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THE' WAR ON SILVER,
.

I body of the people but from the money cen- aud vi,cc 'versa. The object of file money partment Commander Stewart delivered an

Last winter a request was made direct by tel'S.'
"

men, then, is plain, and it 'shows that tllf'y address, pointillg out the' tuftueuee, useful-
politlca! frIends of Presld-ut-elect Cleve- it is not expected that every man and 'are ,l!Odd financiers when there is but one ness alill deRI�lIies of the G. A. R, orgaurza
hlll« tlmt tie should not commlt hlmself ou especlally farmers whose every day Is interest' to "I: "served and that Interesf is uon., Ad.iut nt General Campbell then

the silver question in his inaugural *ldress, needed at his work, has at his tongue's end thelrs., But while they are iJjtrelll'.lflng spoke 011 the "Universal Fatherhuod orGod
In repllY he not only committed himself, but ready answers to 0.11 the great problems of th,pmselvl')s, they are Ieavlnj; the great army and the Unlversal Brotherhood o� Mall."

took pO!lltfim in favor of suspendlng the finance, but there are some simple facts '�f t.hepeople wholly exposed to the enemy's Some time q,go the FAJ:mEl� told us that

coinage of silver. Mr. Cleveland is not apt connected wlth" the subject that. may 'be tire, statfstles of the peniteutlary were not relia-
to retire from a position 011C(l taken, and if readily understood by ordinary perseus, W,e,callnotnow pursue tbe subjeet turther ble proof of the increase bf crime, but that

there were no'other reasons, that would be even though they have not observed them Let the reador stlurly the Simple proposition the crunlnal court docki-t of the counttes

enough to' justify any- person In expecting in practlcal affairs. Wb.en any particular set forth in this article, and he will then be would give more concluslve evidence, or

that hewlJl urge his views in his next annual thing is due from 0110 person to another, prepared for wha.t comes in other issues; words to that �fftct. Would it [lot be well

message and repeat them whenever he can from John to James, say, and John dues not for, as Intimated above, this subject is 011 to give such mure reliable evidence in a sta

do so appropriately. But there are other have it to deliver, bH must huy it from some hand and must bp. dlscussed. War Is marl- Listic,tl statement: if too laborious for the

reasons, His friends are now preparing a onewho has it.or he fails in his eoutract and is upon the people's inoney, aud the people whole State, s�y of Shawnee anti adjoining
bill for introduction in Congress early in the liable in damnges. If the pILrt!cnlal' article must tight back, strolfe for stroke. counties \' n. F. MI�LLENnllUcH.

aesslon, having for Its obteet the enactment' is abundant and therefore reasonably cheap j

--- • .....,..---

[Such statistics would be interesting and
Into law of the President's views on the in the market, he call buy without' sacrfflce ; I After a Liehtnlnz-Bod Man. .

Ie � iustructlve. The FAB�mH would cheerful y
subjeeta The Secretary of the 't'reIlSUI'�7 has but if it is SCarce 1\1](1 therefore dear, iL costs Kamso« Frormel':

publish them if ill1,1' person would collect
been withholding one-dollar bills and twO-! him more In trouble, tune aud necessary During tile month of May last" n llghtnlng-
dollar bills-greenbacks, as they come ill, expenditures than i:L\�- ."�' ,;! "'_g""dl� for rod peddler calling hhuselt W. B. 'PetrIe ����.II:I;O����� l�:;�Ol:.�� till��:�a������� �I��: ,

declining to re-issue them, the ooject ,b"ing' any purpose other (linl, ,!:'."I"�F,n("a·t1'ebt, canvassed this (Brown) county, selling a
,

�
- ever, that so far as '1\,peka Is eoucerned,

to experlment with the currency and ascer- because the debt comes. under the coercive cheap rod, lind promising that an IIl't�st II
' r., 'k d

.

t i th
taih .what effect the withdrawal of sllIPIl powers of the law. Say, for example, thlit would soonroltow him to take the plctnres l�re!J I� a Il�1 eTI 1lJ61.r�ov�Ie.lIl tn. ' e

notes 'w�lI have on the demand for stlver. what John ptouitsed fo pay to Jaines is :<'Ipa (If the buttdlngs rodded by him. The pron _, CI'II�l (t reeor s't! tl�
I Y IIl'S ia IS ;e.

It is notleeable, too, that as tl�e time for: hufidred l>.uRhels of red clover seed, ori the' i.�eil plctura was included as partof contract ·'IPII.lt·le �sl' �UYlLlgl HI. ie CltdD tl?rl'sf'ftvel or er

..
-

.
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, . . Il 'le CI Y IllIlC 1 ,ea'ler an It nllle I ess ex,
mooting of rOongress -draws ncar, publ]e fir:lt dAY af November. When the tune to ''\Ylblt the ruddlng' of the blllldlDj!;: A,s the.
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, " ' pense wlt lOU. 'I.e ijU oons IBn W ,em,
,1lleg._aJ;ld"p'�ij;I{j.ijJarly. mem�p)'.... ,9f tht:hJ:\.cn-' pay, BPlll' laches, ,,01'111 nds a Illi on 1', e'-.' '" s, ,W�"(',r ('arlle, allrJ.tllc mds wer.tl i'oUJ\lI· -
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a'tti"�nd House'and �tlJel.' g�'l ,!'lnll n ',und, OUV11)slle'tghMl'S.aS' w&1��l\V,� fal I',f �' save t.oJ_\avt•• '�n l).(ft'uP to·a d.'fi::ctrvl, . mann'. '
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State officials are tallnng 1Il0re or less upnn any red clo\'el' .seed. I h'e)) hll b ·gws to he"ls !?;l'llPrally bpli,'ved to be a frJlJld", It IS) '.'", 8,

the snbject. There is dlvi. ion among the" h.un� un the dl'8ir..cl article, lind he umy bp. dUH til ihp. public to be warn;,a a!('aIIl�t bim.,
--._.--- t> ,

members' of both the e:reat ))al.'t,i'>$, b 1t thp. cIIlllllellerl to imp"rt It frlllll SIIIne of the lie IS 01' Illl'dilllll sizp. or a lHtle' OI'.I0W, Forepaugh's Sho\fl

subject Is up for (liscn�sioll, and it Illnst be Ea�f.el'u c'itieH, all(l till'. p,xp ..nses alt..llf'lant heavy spt, lie:ht rOll1plexioned. aud very flu' If the n�aders of the KA'NSAS FARMER
a.ttended to. upon it stril-t ('Olllpliallclc1 wl·tll hIS cllntract ent in Rppeell.

;
Hll canies a cr;nt,riv!lnce Jor never attend SlJnws th,,), are better than

The friends of sliver IllonAY and, also, in III�y rHn up the COSI uf that;\....� to hi 11.1 50'or generating I'le(1frinity, aut! hy eXfJt-'rilllPnt 1II0;t hUOlI�ns. Thi,; I� 10 say to them tho.t

general UlA,frlends of a dOli hi .. Htanda,l'd- 100 peT ,,'-Int. ah"VH il''; rHfd val'llI' or it� vallie shows the CllllrlllCl,illg power of his 'rod·. For"pllllgh'5 circu:q an:l mellagerie Is worth

gold and sliver, Itrf contl'nt, with lill� law as fool' :'HlY .. ther PIII'POS". That is It very clear Any IIIH' IUlllwilig the lield of his preseut s 'ein!!:. it was at Tllpeka la,;t Wednpsday
It now stands, I:�qlliring the purc1'la,sI< of l'I'''pnsiti''II'.' Now, ,uIJpose t1�at instead of OI"'I"lti'�H will rl" fL favllr by promptly bllt allci the ullh'ersal verdict was, that it is a

,bullion and tbe coina,gt'.'of not, I .. ,s Ihan t.wo clllvl:'l",e"d it "'liS gol" Iha.t wits promised, quiPllv illfortllilH! till- e litor of the KANSAS hig thillg. Tile pl'rf,n'llling E'lephallts is

million standard sliver dollars ..very month. or any nUlllher I)f dollars simply, alld that FARMEH. �telJs will be taken tu hav .. him worth a d<1Y's jourI1py tu see. It is wonder-

Some of the bl-metali. ts, as SClllltllr SlIer- ollr llllluey'i-: b'lsl'cI 011 g"fd, ,and "II lIIolley arrested. lII. F. H. flll what allimals can be taught. To see

luau, for example, incline to t.hH bt\lief that, vallws lllt-':isur,Jd by the gold stcRndard. If
---._.---

and Slurty such a collection of Jiving crea-

it would be better to increase the weight 01' gilid is in circ.ulation plp.ntifully alllong 'thH From Brvwn County, tnres and witness tile �klll of ,Illuscular

the silver dollar, ami oth,er bl-lIlf'ta.lists, as pellpLt', and tlwl'l'l'o.l'l' cheap, n·latively, aiJd l{ltnso.� Fwrmel': training that niay be set'll in thi< show, is
Mr. Warner, M. C., of Ohio; b'llievtl that tlw easily 'obrairwd, tilt' debl can be )Juicl with"ut Anolher growinj!; season is drawing to a wtJrlh It gl'i at deal to allY person, and pnr
coinage may be suspendp,d in t1w disflretion, tl'ouhlt'. but RUl'pn�fl gl)ld is scarce in fact., cluse; find th., crops-th� fruits of t.be farm-' til-lIla)'ly to yonng PPOI)It'. 'l'hf're Itre some

of the Secretary of the Treasury. to be IIlId lhat tlt"r� is vHry little of it in circnla- I"rs' labor-one after,mlOther are being gar- very obj.,ct,innablechanlctp.rs tmvfllill,e: with
resumed when that officer should I1link iI. tion 'UIlOIll! till' penplH, when pay,day cOll1es lIeref! in. Afler a 10lle; dry 8))ell, we wpre the sidA shows, and there are pickpockllts
best. But the attack 01.1 silvl·r dill'S nlll it, will jJlll Jllhn t', n I!rl'"t cLpal of tr"uble �o blt-st with a 'snaldng raiu last \1 eel, ; over al)d roug;h� 311111'1:, hut. tih.IY are not part of
COllle from either of the CillSRflS (If Ihillllt'r, gl"t tl ... gilid or anything that, his cl't'ditor !iVI' illclh's fAil, RO g'ently tllat it wasatJ uti 1- Forepaugh's pstablisillllellt, and th"y Ilt'ed

represented by the two j!;l'utll"rllen nallll'ri. will rpc!'iv<' ill pille" 111' it. 8 .. mav bp. COl'tI- ized. Notwithslnutling tile conlinued dry not be patronized by p!lrSOIlS who wish to

It comes from IllflD who wllnt a sinL(lp. staud, pelll'rl to;:!o t;o hRIII� "I' to a loan agpnt >lnd "pell tllP COl'll kppt gl"'l'n anti lo'rowing. Our avoirL tlwll1. We m ..r"ly wish to say to
ard (mono'metalists), and that gold. )Jay fill pxol'hit: nt rate of illtpre�t for it. �oil ('erlainl.l' can staut:! II great llllillunt of those of 0111' reader;; who mfW wi�h to spe

The reason of the war i,� two·f.,lrl, thell' G'eHi"e: Ihat III""PY or its I'qllil'>tlellt Illay droouth (as well as wet) wiLhout injury to this show as it nnw til, that till')' will not b,
retical and practical; the obje(\t i.; sillde- CMt lIilll I greal rll'al anrl 1110"e than the crlll>s. The lall1e grasses-timothy aud clo- di,appointed. Tile show will b� at JlIlletilln

to alllllSS wealth by lIIeaDS of ellh.llleing' tll� 1[,,1" is wortlt fill' allY other l)IJrpose. Thn�" vel'-havil yieldo.1 a large crop of hay, many City to·day CI�pternl)el' �:{oI); at E-lIpnria
relative valne of 11;old. The theory (If such of our rt"nriFrs til>,t w>tllled gll!cJ t.wenty, or pieces as Illuch �,s three tons per acre. The

I
the 241h; at Newt.on t.he 251 h: at Wichita

men is, that by mailltaiuing a siugle IlIef'alic ('VPII tl'n ,yeurR ago, remember that it. re oats whillh looked �o prolllising was C'lt the 26th; at Wellington the 2�th; at Win

standard, and that of the nlO�t costly IIlet,tI qnirecl a good rleal I'lf tl'ol'lble and wony. :;l1urt by rust j nst bofore it was ri pe ahoul30 Held the 20th; at Lnllepend nc" the 30th;
and one that wHl become scarcer and heuce Applying this prof)"sitlOn in practicp, we pel' cellt. Spring wheat YIelded seven to I at Ptlrsons, October 1st, autl at Furt S ott,
more valunble, the man who live� on Lhl:! have tlHl se('oIHI of tlltl tWI) rp.asons which 'I'ourte.en bllshpls per acre. We've had no OctolJel' 3t1.

illtere�t of money is less liirt'ly to be �nh, wpre given in tht> ol'l,tinnillg IIf this 'Irl,ie,le. frost yet! and a few more wel'ks of warIn I .

---._.--'-

,

jected to lORSf'S cOllspquent Ilj)nu panics and MI'n whn hal'e lllrj!p. InVf'Htl'ncnls (If muney weatlll'r will bH good for the corn. Fust Day and Evenm,g
'failures of hanlm anrl 1IIerr'.Hntiitl hOIl"e", at inter"st und lIIen WhOSH hllsinHSs is t,., BI',.wn county has just <'losed the most Of the second 'year of Topeka Bu in(l!ls aud

fires, floods, etc" thau he wlluld be if tllll Ipnrl th,·il' own nlllllf'Y, woul11 be bendHed RlICCt',..Sf'1I1 tail' we ever had in this parli of NurlTlal Uollf'ge, ollcned 011 last j\[onday
mOlll'y standard is dOllblp, bnfwct I,n I WIt hy c1i�holl()rin!! Rilver anli maldllg gnlci onr the cOllnl,ry. A soldier's reunion was held with very f1atteriug pro�p"cts for a large
metals of val'yill� cOllllnel'cial valul's, 1)1' lin ollb' sl:tllcl"l'rl. Onfl oj' tlHl things th�t in COnlH'clit'1l wllh it; 81l0. tl'nts were on tho I attendance and euthnsiasLic school duriu�
the cheap!'r and more aiJullciant of the two, wOlllrl f;t]low t.he displacpm"nt' of silver at grollud; :d8(1 a battNY 01 Uncle Sam's artil- til!' COillillg yt'Rr. About Ihirty I'eported "Oil

'fherH is ae:ond deal of sound philo.-..phy ill tlli' tillie \,\,olilci bH a stIli fllrt,llOr fail in It'ry flOI1l Fort Lenvenworth. bpsid�s two duty" the lir�t clay anllml1ny rnurci are null'

that,' and it is something tlJat the peuple' pl'iC"'s 1!f'llprally. And bp. it l'emernbpl'eci call1lOIl sp.rvecl by tile ex,soldiers of this arranging tn att(;lll'i. Thi seh"ol is I'IIpidiy
ought to understand and think ahout. TIIl'r", that a. fall in price'S amounts to thp. sallie cOllnt)'. Two sham batLIes were fought 011 ber.onting known through lilt til" St!lt(', alld
ha.ve bpp,n sevpral changes in OUI' IIWt�I'C I hing in pra('tica.1 pll'pct as a rise In the value tile fair grounds, tilt' first or \l'lIi('h drew the is beillg rl'cognlzed by the leadlllg husiness

currency since the first coinage ncr, in 1792: of II1I1IWy. 0111' (lld ..r I'Haders rcrnember largf'i"t crowd ever assembled in Ria\\'at.Ila; men and educators ll.' meriting the patron·
changes in tbe weights of 0111' 11:0lr1

alld.j
h'lt 111'18(-;4, 'I):>, 'GB, nnd nloue: there, a hun- gut, rccp.ipls almost tll"J tllousaud dullarson age of nil those who desire the kind of

SIlver coins,HIIl'l in their r"latlivl:l valu�s. dred dllllai's I.n gold would 'buy tWICe liS I hal; dny. Thtl old Rolin!'!'/)welltthrollgh the, ili'tlw:licoll' gi v ..n ill this instituti.on. The

The qU�llltity of p(lre silver In tl1l1 liollal' !llllCIt or lI1lll'e as gn'ellbacks 01.' National Illovenll1uts It� promptly a�t.w("ntl'yearsago. )lrnpl'leto)'s of Lhe sr-iwol will be sati�fiecl

plrce, however, has rOlllflll1ed 1'1'0111 til ... 0 !.Ilk not(�s, :\.Iul we h:Hl ho silver at all. Tllere was a gOlld pxhihit of stock and other wi 'h Jllltlliug hut the bust ,rp�lllts. Those

beglnniuj!; at 412y:!, grain�. WiLllout stor.- 1'I'ic�� wprPo hie:1l ber,allse I lie mnn�y we j'[l1'I1I prorlllct;s, abo of fanning utclIsilf. who desire tiJorou�h rlrUI sl10uld visIt tbeir

ping noW to give the changes, ·tlle Pllint w'e lls"d (pAper money) wos low. When ono .Gol'ernor MarliJl was olll;ilt' g-rollnds Friday schnul un" I ..urn their 1I1c'lilocls Ilf instl'uc-

, desire to present Is, that iLl:til of thllClliHIXI'S uSI'd golrl os the p'lIl'<1haf;ing !low!"r, pri 'es alld shuok hands with t.he boys. He nJUdea iun hpflll" gning elsl'wltl'rl'. Gall 011 or

henltofore lUade as in the ClllWgfl 1I0\V 1>1'0- fl'll. Thnt t'xplains what we Illean by s,fty- fel\' n1llll1l'ks, .but �f1,id he liliCcl tbe hanr.- 3r1f1r..�s ,.1. W. Houd�bll"II, l'resident., :!07

posed, thll demand dId ll?t COlriei'rolll the iug that when prices lire low mOllcy is high sllal;illg better l.hall �peech-lIlaking: De·1 KUllsas [LVenUC, TOJl�ka, Kas.

\,/



� f.. � I) t]r farmers. We have not been able to se- five months grazipg- the steers about year-olds, but of Jess desirable quality I
-

\!I.-ne QJtoc t c:JJuterest. ; cure so rapid growth or so plump and equally divided between yearlings and made average gain of 293 pounds each,

attractive appearance fot the calves as two year oJds. Steers wuich have been on grass alone, until Aultust 20th when

PUBLI(l SALES OF FINE (lAT'l'LE. when they suckle their dam or are fed grazed withont grnitl usually increase a small ration of green corn, on the

O":tes claim,," only for sales advertJsed in tbe whole milk. Nor do we secure matur- in weight faster when placed on grain stalk, was given them.
I[U'8A.8 FA.RIIIIIR.

ity in so short a time. In other words, rations than do those which have had This unsatisfactory and rather sur-

Octo"". IS-Petti. County Sbort burn :BreMe... · AiSO' i
. t' It

.

t' lIycl�tlon. Sbort-bJrnB, Se' alia. Mo. we believe pure milk is the best possi- grain with grass. pr smg compara ive resu IS par ia
Ootob.r28-lJun.T. W. Harv.y, Tnrllol'rIDo,N ..b • •

·th t b 1
.

ed on other grounds but
Nn.�mb.rRanrl 4-rol.er-State Shor, born Breeders ble .food for Q calf; but satisfactory re- On the other hand feeding gram WI 0 e exp am '

.

,

8.�';·:3rs��t�l:':�_����.;. first Friday er Kaosa. sults and often greater profits result grass makes a less acreage of pasturage may safely be cited as a good illustra-
(JltyFalStock Sbo....

from using the cream for butter-making necessary; a larger gain can be secured tion of two difficulties in arriving at

. and feeding the skimmed milk. in a given time; the cattle may be kept fully trustworthy results from trials'_
EOONOMIOAL REARING AND rEED- 'I'he change to skimmed milk should ready for market at almost any time; such as those referred to, unless they

ING or OaTTLE. not be made suddenly. Care shculd be there is less" shrinkage" from changes] are madewith la g numbers of a ilmals

Bulletin from Illhl'.ls College of Agrfcul- taken to have the milk of uniform tem- in weather or iu food.
.

or often repeated.
ture, prepared by Prof. G. E. Morrow. A

perature when fed-better below than Allowing cattle to graze on gOdl gra s INDlYlDUAL PEOl!LIAlUTIEF.! AND v -

The great increase in the number of
above that of fresh milk. It is better to aud clover is not only a natural but is UJA'l'IO� �1t CONDlrl'IO�..

cattle within the last few years. not an unsurpassed mode of feedlng, 1'0 There are striking eharacteriaties de-
feed three times a day while the calves J

only in the States ani Territo i'�s of the d
.

f such a region as (lUI'A, so fa·'r as tho pendent on race or breed, but frequently
are young; and better to fee each cal c

.

further west, but in many of the older comfort health and thrift of 'he ani- individuals of the same breed and
separately than Several together. A, •

States, b.as caused, or ha� been followed
good device by -whtch the calf can draw mals are concerned. Obviously sudden reare� �!lder like ?onditon� show equ�l"

by, considerable changes in manage- k changes of food should be avoided: ly
..

strlklug v.arlatlOn. ASld.e from Ita
its mil as nearly as possible as it <lOI'S

ment, The competition is greater and h it hence g.rain feeding may almost always bllity to SIckness or accident whi.chin suckling is better than to ave 1 TO

the margin for profit is less than in for-
drink from a pail or trough. Tbe use be profitably coutinued for a time after m�y destroy value. of test, One or �ore

mer years, Satisfactory profit from beef
1 t d d the cattle are placed on the pastures', animals of a small number may prove

of lius ·erl oil meal, better lea e an
'production will usually result from one

thoroughly mixed with the' milk, is de" and begun before they are taken from to P?ssess unus?a�ly �ood or �oor dl-
of. two courses: The production of ani- sirable. The calves should be encour- them in the fall. Equallv clearly is il �.estlve and asalmtlattve �ower, be Ii?
mals of fair to good quality, even at less

ag, d to eat grass or good hay and some true that if the pasture is insufficient, tlceably " hearty" or "dillDty" eaters.
than the average cost, or producing au" bl from any cause 1'1, should be supple .Again, the variations of weight. from.grain or meal-oatil being preferal e-im:&ls of very high quality, even at a

as soon as may be. Large quantities of mented by either other .green tood or' causes not fully under the contr 10UI.e

comparatively large cost, The·latter
milk at long intervale are not nearly so grain. feeder,may be so great as to make com

course is and will be followed by some Hearing in mind that the discussion parisons from weighings at ahort inter-
good as smaller quantities more fre-

breeders and feeders; usually men of is as to methods of producing cattle of vals of little or no value. The quantity
quently given and accompanied bj other �

intelligence, much experience or abun-
food. The milk should be continued fair to good quality with re-tard to econ- of food but more especially of water in

dant capital. The great mass of fat
until the calves are five or six months omy in lise of labor and foods, our trials the stomach of a full grown steer or

cattle sent to our markets will not be of old. have not shown it profitable to feell cow may cause variatIon of weiglit of
this class. It is not wise for many far- With such treatment we have pro. yearling steers, designed to be sold fully 100 pounds.. Keeping animals
mers, with their present circumstances, duced oalvesweightng 350 to 400 pounds, when 30 to 36 months old, grain when from food and water before weighing
to attempt the production of such cat- at six months old; 600 to 700 pounds at on .grase; nor to feed grain during the will best remove this source of varia

tie. Preparing for maket beeves which one year; 1,000 to 1,100 pounds at two best season, say from themiddle of Ma� tioo, but unless the fasting be carried

have been well put cheaply reared and
years old, on grass, and at 33 months, to the first of August, to steers designed out for such time as to cause dlseom

fattened, and which, if not thoroughly after two or three months of grain to be sold during the late fall or early fort to animals and irregularity in feed-

rlpened or fluis e 1, give wholesome, nu- feeding. whiter. (
.-

", ing, it will not entirely do this. We

tritlous and palatable beef for the great . These are not great weights; not so With us cattie may usually be put on have practiced weighing without fast-

mass of middle class consumers, miy large as have often been reported from pasture about May 1st, and left until lng, making all welghings at as nearly
give 'larger net profit to mauy farmers like feeding, but they are not unsatis- November 1st, WIthout exposure to se- same time of day as is practlceble. As a.

than would attempts with ordinary fa- factory, and, with butter selliue at 20 vere storms or cold. rule the weighings are made monthly.
orlittes and little experience to produce to 2-5 cents, as at present, these weights In 1880 tour yearling steers of differ- Sometimes there appears a strikingly
beeves of the highest quality. from skim milk rearing are believed to ent breeds made an average gain 01 large gain followed by a small one. or

Tbe actual ayd relative: cost of land, represent greater profit than giving· the 332 pounds during these six months, OIl even, f'l rare cases, by slight loss the

-grass, grain, 'labor, build'ings, elc., will calves all the milk from their dams. grass alone. Four steers of like breed- next mouth.· In 'weekly Qr daily wbigh

properly modify practice. Of recent With 0111' cows and heifers it has been iug and about the same quality mad.· ings these variations might be much

years the g·'eat markets show m<)re un- impossibie to decide that those reared on an average gain during the same time, more apparent,
iformitvin the number of cattle received whole milk were larger or more sym· of only 235 pounds, being fed corn meal WeighingB made soon after anY'

at different seasons, and somethingmore metrical, when maturt'l, than those fed in addition to g:ass. In tb is case thl' marked change of temperature at'e 01-

of uniformity in the qualities to be on skim milk, although the latter re- pasture on which the c.lttle fed meal ten misleading. The "shrinkage" fol

found. For some years to come, how- quires somewhat longer time to fully were kept proved to be inferior to the lowing a severe storm is often reulfitlt-

ever, a large number of grass-fed cattle mature than do the former. other in qua\ity and qu<:n· :ty. able. So, too, extreme heat may sO'

may be expected to be seut to ma.rket Our practice is to have the calves In 18H2 ten yearling steers of different have an unfavorable effect. T;le le.. tel'"

during the summer and autumn months dlojp�d at all Selt30ng, tlle hot months breeds made un av�rage gain in same part 'Jf July, 1885, was almost llDprece
from the great grazing regions of the being least desirable, but for rearing on six months of 285 pounds on grass dently hot in this region. Most of Au

west. So far as is practicable. it is skim milk the pref�rel1ce is given to alone. gust was pleasantly .cool. Nearly all

wise for feeders on the farms of the th�se dropped lD the autumn. With In lHH3 two yearling steers, full fed our cattle showed comparatively light
older States to send their cattle to mar- comfortable quarters these will make corn on pasture made gains of 490 and gain in weight for July; while some,

ket when they will not be in competi· almost as much growth when young as 525 pounds respectively; wllile two, se- apparently, had made more than ordi

tion with these grass cattle. It is tbose dropped in the soring. They can lected as of like age and quality, un narily large galOs dUl'mg August. Sev

duubtful " ether the farmers of IlIi- be weaned at the time when they can grass alone, made gams of 400 and 4S0 eral yearlings, on grass alone, showed

nuis, for insta.nce, can compete with go to grass, and will come to the second pounds each, in the six grazing months. increase of more than three pounds
the western cattle without fclirly liberal winter robust and in good shape for the In 1885 four yearling steers on full daily.
grain feeding. nut it also seems true change to dry feed. Spring dropped. feed from April !.l-5, when put on grass, Frequentlv cattle lose weight for from
that the once common plan of almost calves must go into winter quarters to September 1st, made average gain of one to two weeks when turned on even

unlimited corn feeding for a year or soon after weaning. 21:;4 pounds. Eight steers of like qual- good pasture in the spriug, and again
more to cattle in open fields has ceased For sJme reasons it is desirable that ity and age, on grass alone, in same when put on dry feed in the fall.
to be profitable: heifers should calve in the spring. r�J.ll time made average gain of 223 pounds, Cattle which are thin ill flesh iIT

The mass of Illinois bred st"lers of dropped cow calves can be so bred as to Like comparisons canllot so well be spring, yet in good health, often sbow

good quality are marketed at from thir- drop their first calves in the spring, made as to two year old steers, .as it is much greater gains during the earll
ty to forty-two months of age. steers when they are about 30 months old; not in our practice to keep these on part of the grazing season than dO'

four years old or more are becoming which we Ilave found the most· desir- grass alone throughout the season. those which have been full fed during·
more rare in the best feeding districts able age. In 1881 seven two·year-old steers, full winter.
of the State, and as yet comaratively GltAIN :FEEDING ON GUASS. fed dur!ng six grazing months, made Of course, as the degree of fatness in-
few are slaughtered mUJh before two On few que:;tions connected with cat- average gain 'Jf 4G6 pounds, or 77 pounds creases the rate of

..grain decreases.
and a half years. We bave not rea<.:hed tIe feeding is lhere greater difference of per month. 'rhe greatest gain by one This has been well illustrated many
the time When wha.t is kuowu.as

"babY',
opinion than cuncerning the profitable- steer was 525 pounds; the least 415 times in animals shown for successive

beet" is gen.:rally profilaLJle to tue pro- neciS of feeding grain to cattle while they pounds. years at the fat stock shows. Some

ducer. are on pasture. Sir J. H. Lawes has In 1882 eight t No·ye:l.r·old steers with times a young animal makes a lal'ge

Sl�e facts and OLH�·\ ti(.�,s flOm o�lr I recent,ly s�ated �hat tile cheapest i�- full feeding made average gain of 380 gain durillg the year after being first

expenence un the UU11ersity farm III crease of live welght Ile can secure IS pounds; varyill� from 305 to 415 pounds. shown, about 800 pounds being. tb61
atttmpts to produce breeding and hed that made by his cattle on pasture. If In 1883 four two·year-old steers, with greatest gain I have noticed. Hut It IS·

,attle of satisfactory quallty by simplo tllis lJe true on hiB very higb priced like feeding made average gain of 40fl very ra;re that a more mature ammal\
aud comparat.IVely inexpsusil'e methods land, about twenty-live miles from pounds, varying from 37.) to ... GO pounds. shows such increase in weight after be-
are submitted: London. It certainly is still more true In 1885, from April 25 to Septembl:lr iug put in very high condItion as to·

CAU' HEARING ON SlU]}HIlTLK. 111 auy such region as Central Illinois. lIst, a pair of full fed steers which had suggest 11rofit from being held over.

For four years we have reared a score where laud is low in pnce, compared' been selected' as more than 'usullllly fine In commenting on sucll. facts Bome·

or more of calves each year, using skim- with labor, and where the pastures are animals and which had been full fed writers 11ave given too much streBs to·

med milk entirely after they were from good. In favorable seasons the pas- from December 1st last, made gains of the question of age. Young animals
one to two weeks old, and are sure that tures on the University farms will only 105 and 22{) pounns each" while will make greater gains than olderoues.
the practice is desirable for very many nearly carry a steer to t1.Je acre during eleven steers of about same agl!(i two- More pounds gnH\\th.may be made by EL,

1· .

(
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markets..

cali' d mng the first year of its life than
in any subsequent year. But a healthy
steer three or four years old, in thin
flesh, will make great gains WIth good
ftl( d'ng. It may be unwise to longer
feed very fat steers eighteen months
old. It may be wise-if some one else
has reared them-to buy and feed
steers four 01' five years old.
WINTER VERSUS SUMlIlER FEEDING.

It bas seemed to us certainly true

tbat little or no profit can now be ex

pected from tull fetding cattle in winter
when they arenot provided sbelter, that
we have not tried the plan. We have
found it sufficiently difficult to get sat
isfactory results from winter feeding
when the cattle are kept in stables.
We have, during three sueoeasive

winters, kept a bunch of yearlings and
two-year-old steers with the shelter of

straw-stacks, etc.,WIth abundant straw
and corn fonder, some hay and a little
corn near close of winter, and have
found them weigbingno more at flrst of

April than they did in November or

December. They had grown some inl
frame. The loss had been partly ap

parent and partly real. A few weeks
on the pasture in the spring made them
show large gains.
,Two or three years since a bun0h of

fat steers were sold November 28, but at
the 'request of the buyer they were kept
twenty days, during which time the

'teather became very cold, with two or

three storms ......--The cattle ate almost 100

.., bushels of corn, aside from hay and
straw and the cost of the labor in car

ing for them. The total gain of
the eleven heM was forty pounds.
Last fall a bunch of steers. after mak

king a gain of' ninety pounds each in

October, were sold a'nd weighed No
vember 24. just after the first cold
storm of the season. '1'hey showed a

gain of only thirty-two pounds each for
the twenty-four d&ys of Novl'lmber.
'1'he winter of ]884-5 was of remark

able severity here. Three good year
ling steers, stabled and well fed, made
average gain, from December 2 to

April 25, when they went' on grass, of
178 pounds. A bunch of thirteen calves
made average gain, in same time, of
165 pounds.
We have not foued more satisfactory

feeding, so far as cost and rate of gain
is concerned, than to commence feed-

ing on the pastures as early in the au- Are You Going South?
turon as practicable-when the corn is If so, it is of great importance to you to be
becoming glazed-feeding at first both fully informed as' to the cheapest, most di
stalks and ears; when the stalks be- rect and most pleasant route. You will

come dry, feeding unhusked ears; then wish to purchase your ticket via the route

the busked ears. With such feeding, that will subject you to no delays and bV
two or three-year-old steers have given which through trains are run. Before you

us average monthly gains of 80 to 90 start you should provIde yourselfwitha map
and time table of the Kansas City, Fort

pounds for three months. If in good Scott & Gulf Railroad (Memphis Short

flesh when feeding wa.s begun, good Route Soutb). The only direct route frOID
and via Kansas City to all points in East

steers should be in satisfactory coudi- ern and Southern Kansas Southwest Mis
tion for market after ninetv days' feed- souri and Texas. Practlcaity the only route

from the West to all Southern cities. En- GLENVIEW FARM. G. A. Lnude. Humboldt K .....
ing. Hogs followil1g make good use of tire trains with Pullman Palace Sleeping breedsSbort·:.orn Ca.lle and Poland,CblnaSwlue.

Also Saddle and Harue88 Hors••.
all undigested grain dropped by the Cars and free Recltnlng Ohair Cars, Kansas
cattle. City to Memphis; through Sleeping Car

Kansas City to New Orleans. Tliis is the
An objection to thismethod is at once direct route. and manv miles the shortest

to be seen, in that the cattle are placed line to Little Rock, Hot Springs, Eureka
f Springs, Fort Smith, Van Buren. Fayptte-on the market at a time 0 compara- ville and all points in Arkansas. Send for a

tively low pr.ices from being sold in large map. Send for a copy of the "Mis-

t't' ··h 1 b f t suuri and Kansas Farmer," an eight-pagecompe 1 Ion WI. arge num ers 0 ca -

paper, containing full and reliable informa-
tie fattened in like way, and, perhaps, tion in relation to the great States of Mls
with the latter shipments of range cat- souri and Kansas. Issued monthly and

.

h
mailed free.

tle. Notwithstanding tillS, we ave Addrl'ss, J. E. LOCKWOOD,
found a fair profit from sucb feedmg- G. P. & T. A., KansaJ City.
somuch so that only with cat! Ie of ex- .-. The "wine are of ille Glv. or T>lke. r.rfcct.loll. nl.

ceptional good quality would we COIl- Nervous Debilitated Men nUI.1' f .... ltlounble strains. Siock for ",,:. In I,alro "0'

tinue feeding during; the winter. You arc ailowed aJree tr'iat rtf thi'rlll d.l'lll.� of t.he r_fl_a_te_d_,_���_·lt_e_co_rr_e._p_on_I_le_nc_,_o��l_a_prct._I<_iII_0_r_9�C.:
Some good farmers in this viciuity use of Dr. nyc's Celebraled V,·!talo Bel! with A. JT�:'�:�����l};ol�I��ro��in��I:j";';. b����I;r ,:'.

f II f 11 tl t· f Electric SuepeuRory Appllanoes. for the speedy Kale. I u'peelInll aud eorlfsl>·,urteu<:e Invite,l,succe"s U y 0 OW 1e prac ICe 0 com-
rellllr alHl p"rmanent CUre or Nervous Debi'lty.

mencing full feeding about March 1, 11)8R of Vic-Illy A,nd MOlihood. and aU kindred

continuing until the last of Mayor I.roubles. Also. for many othor diseases Com
plcte restoratIOn to health. vigor and mauh· od

longer, as the state of the markets in- guaranleetl. No risk Is Inonrred. Illustrated

dl'cates most deSl·rable. paIV-IJhlet. wILl! full Information. terms. eoo., F M. ROOKS & CO .. Burlingame. K"•. Imporler
. matled free by addressing Voltalo Belt Co. • and breeller. ,or Recorlled Poland (JblDa an'

It may be well to once more call 'at- Msushall, Mich. Y.arge Bp.rkshlre Swine. Bree' Inll .tock the cbolr··.·
from tbe best herlls lu .even State.. I bave "peelal

tention to the fact that throughout An orange eaten before breakfast currsr_a_te_8_b_y_"_IP_""_88__W_r_lt_e_. _

this statement no discussion is meant the craving for liquor and improves a dlsor J A. DAVIDSON. Rlchmo"d, FrAnklin Co .. go•• BUTTER AND CHEESE �Il��:'a�
as to advl'sabl'll'ty of fattening ani- dered stomach.

• breeder of PI)t.ANn-C.u" .. Swlue. 170 bead In .uo aurt ""PPU.s 01 ,vel·.V "·;crlptlon. D. H. ROE &
berll. Recorded In A. and O. P.·C. R. Call 01' write. 00 .. 251J Bnd 255 Kinzie St., ()hicall'o, Ill.

SWINE.

.

, ROBERT COOK. I-Ia. ,\Ilen count.. , lCan... , 1m-
f""'d' of '''.... ,m.. or lui, "'"' be InHrIed (" ''''' fl, "..I. ; porter and br••!!er of Poland-China HOIII. Plper,� for ,10.00_I/ear. or ,6.00 1m "" IM'III"": WQIT8ntAl<l flr.t-cl..... Write. '

e<l<l1I <JddUWtl<l/, 11m. '2.00_ !lear. A 00f>II of ''''' pape. I
"'"' be ...., ''''' ad_tUer """'71(1 II.. """"""".... of I....

_.. .-----

oartI. V B. HOWEY Bo. 1."�, Topeka. Ka" . brP.eder ud

==================-'.!'- R-c:'r��IPf.��,h\.,TP�I�.':.�F.'��'(Dda ���tC�I;t:!':l:;'
I ar- .,"("0",1 to nona. Write for whAt. .. nu wRnt.

BREED CHARAC'l'ERISTICS A$ AFlfEC'l'
ING FA'l''l'ENING.

We have fed pure-bred or grade Ayr
shires, Herefords, Holsteins, Jerseys,
Short Horns and" Natiyes ", but only
small numbers of some of these. We
have not yet sufficient data to make it
advisable to dogmatize as to compara
tive merit. Individual peculiariti's
have sometimes out-weighed breed
characteristics. The well-known dif
ferences in form and size have .been al-

HORSES.
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WM PLUMMER 08Rlle CIty. Kan'&lI. hreeder or
• • ,e. Pg .on, �., f�r 6rt.ef'lD yearsI': R..cort.!t'd Po . .:\od-·OhfnlL Swine. Al80 Ligbt Bral;';

• breeder 9.nd tl! porter Of Pereherens. lUtld Book mil rh Ckl-IIM �tock for sale af. reD"Ionable ratesand High· grade accz..mared animals. all age. an.i �ot" I
.. .

..Io•• l'or BBle. ....' W ARNOLD 6; nO •• O.oorne. It"" .• breeden or
.
� • !·HI.lnd·Chtn�.,8w1oe. Stock reeort'iefl tn 0 P.-O.

L�OR SALE-On good terms. twn Imported (.)Iy ee- R. CnlUt.lw'tiuu 4"89 ('11'.1, premium at S.ate fair or
r daleSlalilon•. with bookoof 188. Included. k"lh 1·t'4).t head 1>1 n.r«, S.ock (or "ale. atlerafltlon
sure l)T�der8. Can Bee their eDItH. For parucutara gu.;\,,'a'ltC'e,I,
addr_ Robert Rltcbey. Peabody. K88. .

I PULAI'D. CHINA SWIN.E- or tho moot noted
&rratDCI My brt>e·lel,. are (111m hordN Ibat can

OATTLE. 'HIOW u.urp. rrl�-w;nne"R t,h�n allY ,.thl":t In LJtA United.
.

. I ��r:f.:· fl;�� rj.lh�t���!':t:l!t �f�8�1�r���;:,!q�� �'!
W D. WARREN & CO·hMapl. Hili. K08. ImUM!, 'dIe.. me ·h.'i)re bu,lnll ploA.b.,e tf;"Clal rate. byOugbb:e� :�3 �:�:P��l�� fo��af:LLtiEt� ���;�Jo;RJ���d T��r:��. I "t[r;ntW1I. thia pupcr] B. a, ��Lr�t BedCord
station : ..

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrloh. KRS.. breeder uf I hl'r-I' ---·-----S�-;�:--·--·--
• oughbreo and Grade Galloway Cattle. TI",rl,u.,,- ====:===='===========bred and half-nlolld Bull. for oale. 100 HI�IJ'l!ra e

Cows wltb calf. Correspondence Invited. lET. FROWE, PavUlI!>n. RBI' •• breed.r or Thor-
-- i • ouzhbred Morino :ibeep. R�m. for 1181<'. AlIo a

FISH CREEK HERD of Shorl. born C",W•• COq 1,1. ; �_eW=S�h",r,,,,p,,,',,,h,,,lr,,,",,,R,,,a,,,m,,,8===-__=======Ingoftheleadlnllf.UlIl '8. Young.tockand »ro. ze

'I-=---
--.---

Turkey. (orssle. Walter Latimer, Prop'r, Garner:, h.tt.
-::=::.-::=_.=:-- ��.!:_

_

WALNUT PARK FARIll. - F. Playter. Wulnut. ..

Kas .• breeds tbe largest bemotSbort-horn Catlle' .40() W.F B. SPANI:,H and P. Rnckchlcks
In 80utbern Kan.... Stock tor BBle. Cor.lnvlled. i :t for >'alp. rrom my nrize-wtnners. Gen-

: eral a�ellt for" Poultry Mill 't'l lv." Agents
JOHNSON &. WILLIAMS. Silver Lake. Kaa., hrped .. wnnted Prpp.,ut'd shell, $3.00 ,@r 100 lbs.

ers of rhoronghnred «bort·born Oartle, '1'ne berd Geo H Hughes North Topeka K'IS
.

nUmberotblrtYb...d,wltbaRoeeofSburonbUllatb."d.! -':'_'. ' , "

DEx'rER S�VERY •. BON'S' F"AIRVIEW POULTRY YARDS·-·HRB for .. I. 2Gt
.c.o QI, • �e,and, IH, �r(l:eii�1"8 Ohlck, each of P. Uol'I(8. a:oud�n8, L. Brahm.",o· Tboroughbred Holstein Cattle. Ohotce HI,,,ck Wvun,lott.s. B. Leghorn. and Long.haD8 Lock boltfur 8ule. both Hexe.. Correspoudence Invited. 754. Mr. Geo. Taggart. Pal·.or,a, K RS.

.

ways noticeable; as have, in less degree,
differences in earliness of maturity.
We have not found the remarkable dif-
ferences in gain, either actual or in

eompanson with food eaten, that have
been c{aimed bV partisans for or against
different breeds.
We have not found the largest gains

always made by the cattle of best qual
Ity, Frequently the steers which do
b� st on grass fail to do best on grain.
The best steer fattened on the farms

for several years past was a cross-bred
Hereford-Short Horn; next best was a

pure Short Horn. On the other hand,
of twenty or more yearling steers now
011 the farms, none have done better,
this season, than two half· bred Hol
steins, with a pure Ayrshire also well
to the front.

.

- --.--_-----�-------

CEDAR.CROFT HERD SHOR'£,HORNS' - E. 0
EvaDS & Sou, Propr'8, Sedalia, .Mo, Youugswr8 of

the most popular families (or .ole. AI80 Brouze Tur·
keys and Plymouth Rock Cblcken.. Write 0' call at
office of Dr. E. C. Evans. In city.

NI;:O�HO VALLRY POULTRY YARDS.-Eatab·
lI"h,·d,1870. PUre·hred Lhlht BM\LimRS. Partrldla

Cochl nR, I'I:vmo'!th R,lek•• En.lu ..""on. Btock In Can.
W"ItA> '"rprlces. Wm Hammond. bOlO l�.Etnporla.K••

MISSOURI PAOIFIO. BR N R !!TYR. broeder oftb. le."lng varietleoorOholo.
�:DH�!;%� l':��rg:,�hoG��.rr��;.,:'��tj,��,';t • Poultry. Y...,avenworth. Kan..... ��nd for clr·

120 bead. Bull. and Cows for .ale. c_u_I,,_r_._. _

Elegant E(]uipment Between Kansas Oitv
and Omaha. ALTAHAM HERD. W. H. H. Cundiff. Pleasllnt

Hili. Cass Co. Mo. bas faablon"�le-bred Sbort·
boru Bull. for sale. Amonll tbem are two R._",. of
Sbaron. and one aAed .how bull. None but lb. very
be�t alloweli to 110 out frow thl. herd; all otbers art
cl!.lltMted.

I>LYMOUTH RO::K (Jill lKENS. Egjlll for hatcli
Ing. froUl I�. dn.st broed,ng pen" I'n the United

S,tf\tiofl. Fr·wh. have hken OraL premium wheJ'flver
Rho"'n

•. Ee;." .al ..ly pBCkA" for .hlpmellt. Settlnl! of
13. ,'!., O. 1;",..ls for BAle In tbe fall. AddreBII E. W.
Btevens, Sec'lu1ia, l\Hsflourl.

On and after July 1, 1885, the Missoud
Pacific night express, between Kan&:\s City
lind Omaha, leaving Uuion depot at 8:20

p. m .• a.rriving at Omaha at 6 a. m., return
Ing leave Omaha at 9 p. m., and arrive at
I):ansas City at 6:35 a. m. dally. These trains,
will be equipped with two 'new elegant
Pullman palace sleeping cars, the Potosi
and Glend,tle,and elegant palace day coaches.
Day express (daily) except Silnilay to

Omaha leaves Kansas City at 8:45 a. m.,
arrives at Omaha at 6"p. m. These trains
run tiU'ongh LeavtlDwolth. Atchison, Hia
watha, and run to and from the Uilion
Pacific depot at Omaha.
Connections made at Omaha for all points

west on the line of the Union Pacific, for all
points north to St. Paul, and with all eastern
Jines from Omaha.
For tickets and sleeping car herths, call on

your ticket agent, or No. 1,04.8 Union avenuc
and 528 Main street, Kansas City, Mo.

H. C. TOWNSEND, G. P. Agh
J. H. LYON,W.P. Agt., St. LoulB,Mo.

Kansas City, Mo.

W A. POWRLL. Lee'. Rllmmlt. Mo.. breeder of ',he
. Povert. Hili Herd "f Tborougbbred ilbort-born

Cattle. In.peor,lon and corre"ponde"ce solicited.

J W. LILf.ARD. Nevada,' Mo .. Breeder of THOR'
• OUGBBREn SBoRT·BoaNs. A. Younll Mary bulla!

bead or berd. YOUUII Stock tor Gale. Satlsractlun guar·
ante.d.

ItIJSOF.LLANEOUS

I>RO!lPEf'T F'�R\f.-H_ W. MeAr.... Topeka. 1[88.
.For s'le ChNI.p _Ix rellistel'od S·,ort·horn buUa, 1", 2

yoaTs nld. A180. OIl descale hOI ••••
OATTLE AND SWINE,

Asl"!n����:.{;?�o�n�::RK��-;:�. �r.�J!.c��.��r�;
THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN CA1'TLE

A.S"
POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

s: "ti,��:Y�� .. :':,��:�al��il fh��,;::.ea:raJan�:
G"O<1 ref.....ACP. Have f:.the'" o( Hp,rd Booke. (lolll'
pil.s cal"logu",
---_--_-----------------------�----

Young8tock rorsale. Ins;>ectlon and correspoudeuce ""fERINO SHEEP. BerKsbl1'P bOil" and dtteen ..aria-
Inviled. iU U." of hh,t-,:I""" p.",ltI'Y of the ·beIt .traln••

RuckI!! n. sppc1n,u,v E{,\rry l\I�CI111ol1Rb, FayettA!l, Mo.
W W. WALTMIRE. CarhondalA Ka•. breeder or

• Reglstere.1 Cb.sler Wblte swine and Short b6rn
Cattle. Sioek for sale.

THE ElMWOOD HERDOAK WOOD HERD,C. S Elchholtz, Wichita. K••
LIn Stock Auction.... and hreeder or Tlto"'ugh

bred Short-bornCattle. Pol.nd Cblnas '" Br'nze T', ky•. '--OF--

Lackey & Son,H.UP. BENNETT & SON. Lee'. Summit. Mo .. breed· A.
• era or THOROUGHBRED SBORT-HORN CATTLE,

Col8wold .beep. Berk.blre swine. Bronze tilrk�y. o>u<1
Plymoutb Rock chicken.. In9pecl.lou In v1ted.

BHEEDEHS OF

PEABODY, Marion 00., KA8.,

POWELL BROS .• Lee'. Summit (Jackson Co.). Mo ..

breeders of Short· born Cattle and pnre·broo Po·
land-Oblna Swine and Plymoutb Rock .Fowls SloLk
for sale. Mention this paper.

S H 0 R T - H 0 R N CATTLE
A.ND

DR. A. M. EIDSON. Reading. Lyon Co .. Kao.. milk""
a specialty or the brooding and BBle of tborou!<D'

bred and blgb-lIrade Sbort·born Cat!: Hamblel mao
HOI.... of tbe m08tfRShionable strall". pure·bred Jer
oey Red Hogs and Jersey Cattle.

BERKSHffiE SWINE.
Our herd numbers 130 head of well

bred Short·horn!!. compriSing Cmick
BhankR, Rose of Sharons. Young Marys,
Arabelllls. Woodhill Ducht'S3E'S, La
vinias. Floras, Desdemonas, J..l\dy Janes
and 1 ther good familiE's. The well
kl10WIl Crllickshank bull BAIUdP'1'ON'S
PlUDE 49854 dno the Bates bull ABCHIE
HAMILTON 49792 sprve 0111' IlI'rn. We
make It BpPI'ialty uf milking Short·borns,
tllll ArallPllas heing speCIally noted as
milkers. Go(,d, uSAful animals of both
St'XflS alwavs fPl' sale.
PremiLHl� Berkshires very cheap.

SHORT-HORN PARK. contalDlnl( 2.000 acre•. ror
.ale. Also. Sbort-horn Cattle and R.Irl.tert.1 Po

land·Chlna. Young "tock for 8ale. Andre88 B. F
Dole, Canton, McPhprson Co , Kas.

I HAVE 10 yOung pure bred Short·horn Ilulls. 10
Cow. and Heifers. a few cbolc. Polapd·CblDa BnRn

!lnU Sows-the latter bred for sal•. �end for "eW cata·
logue, .H. B. Scott. Sedalln. Mo.

Ii\[PORTED AND KANRA8-BRED

HEREFORD CATTLE.SWINE.

tor Sale at Very Reasona.ble Pr:ces,OUR IT.LUSTRATEO JOU£tNA L.-A full nnn COl,,·
pielA! btc;!ory of 1rhe Poland-Oh: nR f1o�, Bent frp.€

on Bpplicatlun. Stnr.k or nil av,es fltld rODftjtlone ror
.ale. Addre8s J. & C. STRAWN.I'elVar-k. Ohio.

�l·pl·{:08t·nl.n.lh't'H HOI'Ia.C�t L •••·d \·V 11 Ion. Tile
(l1'O, • old, and oth ... r 0 ttld .. iff'8 I'll chughbred.
0.11(1 ht�II'f!nule bulls ;.\Ltl beirerll tor f.J.llcbmen 'a
epeclult y. Send (or Oatalo o'U' •.

G. E. HUNTON, Breeder,
.-\.uILE� f., KAt.
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could not be overcome under the present
mode or holding fairs.
Every one should help to bring about the

above and uiu- asslsu In materiul Iy .levelop
lug tue county's worth. us a home and pro-

ducing country, ilOltACE.,
�-

P"ultry department exhibits were very Sow, 1 year and over, same, second.

'�orr"spondence. cholc .. , also that or pets. Boar,6 mouths and under 1 year, M. B.
� �

_ I The floral and agrteultural hall dlsp.lays Keagy, vVtliingtou, tlrst,
=================

I were t'xtl'l\urclilHuily granrl ; also that of the Sllw,'l year and over, same, first;

Sumuer Oounty aud the Fair, tine arts departlllPllt. Rose & l\Iuelll:lr, flor- Sow, 6 mouths and nuder 1 year, same,

vee, 10 1 ""'")'C"fJ' ndeuee KA�eA� �'.,"M�." i�tR, t:f 'iVkhita, Kas., iuurle a good exhluit firflt.

I I
.

I P 'flll1lllll1 Sow, under 6 months, sallie, first.
"'1.111111UI' county I'� WI' th -ut a doubt one or of cut flowers, ete.. ]1 L 'tl suecia I,

The Inter-Bteze.Bxpoaition.'" 0 v •

I
. I d f 1'1 Suw and litter of pigs (not less than 5),

'tlle nest, most beautttul aud urudu .uve ('01111- tJl'pal'tnwnt appeared t. urteeu Oil. S 0 co I

B 'IlK t, 'I"u ... ... V

fit tl n under GJuontlls, 1'. n. Hubbard, first. pee a eurr,·R.., ,IIO"UC· ,NS"e oAI<" hn

th-s In th" Sate IIf Kausas, ami 1.0 -ouvluce from diff .. n·\IJt jJar� n : HI �oun it; tIe = � Pen of breediug swine (1 boar aud 5 sows), The Inter-State EXIJOsiUon ju,t c.lo;;l)d at
oue IIf L 'Iti fuct unly n-qutres Unit a "bit oe I ire lot was magni cen ,an wen ar ow, rr

over 1 year, same, first. Kansas Uity may ue set duwu ItS II CUllljJldtl
In",I .. to the C'Ollnt' al,,'1 all l'I,tl')·vlu'.'" b .. held a tveruslng tim county, S "ach load was ex-

•

It
.

I .. I' I \,1., " •

TI tl rr owing saln Boar, 1 year and over, M. B. Keagy, sec- success, IS rare t lilt till 1I"01l,,1,,10U 'Cl -

wt . ner ueopl .. ";"11 haw become well t, -do eeedtngly large. ,., 11:U «s ",r .
.

lind. Izes such 0. happy courbluauun of circum-
wltuiu h 'I' bord .. r� and 1I0W livelli splendor, corn deserve It cord of honor frllm the S\)['i-

Sow, 6 mouths and under 1 year. same, stances as cousulred to felldel' this l:tl�lIlt
surrounded by everything nece-sary to attaln ety. Mr. J. If. Sturm. (If Fulls township, second. certain. The weather was perfect. A
the uttiuiatum of their uesire as far as this captured the prize-a $90 farm wagon for

Sow and 5 pigs, same, second. frleudly feelin� prevalled throu�llOnt the
lit .. is concerned. best load. Pen of breed lug swine, same, second·.. regtou adjacent to the "Gate Cit) ." tll� V;l'en�

.

I b In the lady rldlng contest, Mlss Ada Rld-'
IS dId G L]!' pruductug classes=the f'lruH'r� aud otu'ck,This county IS tlli1ty·six rniles IIllg y

lne won 'tht'> prize, a tine slde.saddle. ow. gra e, year an over, . , ree-

thl t tl lle I'd 1111(1 coutalus lID .. uran Wellington first ralsers=hud realized ulmo t their expecta-IIr ) _. iree IIlI ·s W",. "

In the baby show, -tht1 premium was' ,.

�rea of 760,000 acres, eight-te.uths �f which awarded to Mrs. J. 1<'. Hanleson, of WeI. Sow, 6 months and under 1 year, sallie, tiuus of the yeai",; work. nuu the

IS �he wry Cholc�st of agrlCu.ltUl al land,
Jlngton, for prettiest babe' under 1 yoar. second; D. B. K.. ls first. manllfacturer ltuu t1�alel' was looking forth

while thelJRlanCllls good �astllra)!;e. �llm-I. Premium OIl best busllf'l of corn nfseventy Swee}lstalce8-Boar, any age or breed, T. wltl! iDcrt-a�ed cOlotitl�lJce to a rtlvinll of

ner .bonters on the south, hne of the Statp,
pounds, contajninll: fewest ears (rorty'six), A. HubblU'd first; M. B. KeHgy, second. tl',\de, hl'llce they all wen1 pr..part'd to meet

west (If I.he Arltansas nver. When orgalJ-1 was given too F. l\I. Sumpte.r. Sow, auy age or bret'd, '1', A. HUbbard on COUlmon gruuud to exhil,it the prodllc
ized In S"ptl'l11ber, 1871, the pO�lIlatiolll Mrs. M. B. Keagy, IIf Wtlllington, first on.

first; lU. B. Keagy second. tlons of 1'11.1'01 aud raueh !lud factury; to

numbeflld 1,5?0. The rtlPol:t of HIS;, places
c .IIII! tl fruits and jellies, being an elegant Best herd, of allY age but of one bret'd, M. cOlJJpare notes, excbaul(t idelts, reVIew the

the llumber 'at 02,000. au mcrease of 30,450 cashlo"rH dress pattm'n.
B. Keagy first; T. A. Hubbard secolld. Pll�t aud 1>lun for the fuLurtl. Tile atlelld-

inhabitallts in fourteen years. OLhbJ' �l)ecla I}Jremlulllswere awarded. but
Sow and htter of PIl1;S, under 6months, W. allce frllill the first day ulltil the last was

The county. is amply watt'red, being fllr- OUl' spac;e will.not permit any fnrthf'l'noticl·.
A. Johnson firtit; T. A. Hubbard second. vtry large aud the cll,plJy 1l1ll'qm1h'([ by any

nished by the A,rl<an�as. :Nillescah alld Chl- Grcttt dissatisfaction was nmnitested over HOliSES.
.

SIWlial' exhibitiou ever hdd iu the W t1bt "er-

kaslda rivers and other smail stream�. tile awa.rel of premiulll on best berd of thor- In the horse dHpartment, Mr. J. M. lllif- haplI. There wati but oue uj'e80retO Illarthll

Choice well wllttlr can be})rocured ata depth onghbred cattle. The committee mude a finll:ton, of Oxford, 'VilliaUls Bros., of Cor- beauty of Ihi" exhibition and tiLultify Its

of from ten to fifty feet. The tioiJ is that of grave mistake iu makiJl� the award to the bin, and M:. D. Uovilll, of Wellington, each good drects; tlmt, the "allliJllug illsl.illUious

a deep black loam slightly impl'tlgnllt.edwith, mUD in�tead,of to the lwr<l. Mr. H. Blakes· had several noted aniwals on exhibitiooll. tUat tile' ]!'�\JtMEU felt it its tlutv 10 dtlilounce

sand. Iley of Marion COlwty, has one of the very
J\fr. Covell. resides three miles soutbwest of wilen cOlullleutiug 011 othl:lr fail'd tills season.

Wpllington, the county seat, is a dellght- bes't hprds to l;e found anywhcre westoftbl' Wellington, and is proprietor of "Sumuer With this exceptioll the nHLlIllgellll1ut de

fllI, 1)r08pl'rous city of 8,000 inhabitantF, sit- Mi,slsslppi, and to be tr..ated as he was at County Pel'Cheron Stud Farm." At the serve the lJigh,,�t jJrube. it id to be hop�d
uated neal' the cent.er of the cOllnty, anrl for this fair is a reproach upon the SocIety,

bead of his stud stands Grey Duke 218, im, that alluther )'ear "'ill see this evil removed

push and ellttlrprise has no equal. Public through their committee, that will be hard ported by himself, who has bef'll one of the aud the exhibitions of this society ill the IlI

spirit interllnlrecl with capital bas been the for them to overCOlLle. If the award was for largest importers in this country. He Is tllre be bO free from the·se baneful influences

means of mallY fine imllroveJnl;mts both for the worst display then no protf'st would formerly. of Delaware county', Ohio, and thnt the 1ll0ralsellSlbilitlt·s of the lJl:luple of

.the connty and city. Washington ave"ue, have been entered. The same complaint uow has upon his farm forty head ot Per- thiS region willllOt be outraged.
cheroll horses. Amoll'" that number Is lIor- •

the maiu thorollghfare, is 100 feet wide and exists on Bweepstakes premiulIl in the stal- .. 'l'Ill!: GHOUNIIS,
I d f tl tense 1862, Pride of Kansas 3178, and Pansy '1'1 d d

.

bl fitone alJ(l a half miles in 'length, along t Ie

Ilion
department, wlwrc, insten o· Ie com-

1782.
Ie groun 8 anl by naLlire a IUlra y I

'central portion of which �bound mauy e.le- mittee placing award ,�n best �tallion of auy i\'1r,. 0. ]!'. Stone, of Peabod.y, Is one of the
for tllelr Jiurpose, and have be<l.n rendered

gant and cOllImodious busmess blocks, while age or breed, they grantfld It t'l the man more so by the outlay of la,rge slims of
eitber way from the center appeal' beautiful whose horse was decide.ily the most imper- best exhibitors in the State. His place- moncy for bllildin�s. The grand stand Is

Rosedale Fann, Is situated In Marion coun-residence propel haS that would do honor to fect of the rot. Shame I the largest we�t of St. Louis. Themain hall
I 1 ty, three miles south of the above city. Hemuch older cities. In this.cll.y is lo.cnted t Ie I Followiug are the leadi! If!: awan s: is ill the form of a cross and of immense size.

finest court house III the State, of which the CAT·TLE.
i� breeder of pure-blood Holstein ca-ttlp, It occupies a centl'ill positiou aud is II com-

citizens justly feel proud, aud rejoIce to SIW1'/rhol'11S-Best bull, 3 years and oyer. r�ncy BAerkSlhlrhes'd ailfdll fine-woolHMerino manding figUl'e III the landscape. HortlclIl-
kll0W tllat l't Is ull pal'd for. It is a IIIode! of . 'J7' fi seep. t t Ie ea 0 I S herd of olsteins tural hall Is all entirely IIUW strllcture,Henry Blakesley, Peabody, �as., rst· pre- ,

N 5131 d
.

II h I
U

Ill'chlt,'ctural beauty in every respect. IS orma.n ,au anyone WIS I ng c 0 ce planned lifter the best fashioll ond uIthouli,h
Cllurcll and school facilities are of tht,. !Jest,

mlum.. ,t stollk'wlll do theinselves justice by writing not quite 'c'o III "Iete'd' ad:�ed to 1.lle aLtracUve
't 1Iest bull, 2 yean and under 3. J. Joilnson, Ihlln;o ...

Rn'd society refiued. Prohibition' Is he Maple City, second. For't f f l' 1 I b'llt
appearance of the grounds w.hen viHwed as

wat 'hword, and frol11 close observl_ltion_ I B\lst bull, 1 year lind uuder 2, J. Johnson, I th g�nertssl y 0 eed·ll,l! allnl( StOC a I y a whole. The stables aud stoclt p�us are
cOLlclude that the W'ellingtoninns are living e pe<IP e 0 umner an ,e ng on are to

very extensive, aud sO' locatcd that goodfirst and second. i 'be commended. HORACE.
up to thell\w, fully believing t.hat without Best bull, under 1 year, H. Blakeslcyfirst; drninage is secured; ample supplies of freoh
temperance prosperity can never be attain.ed, J.•J ohuson sncond.

Wellington, Sept. 12, 1885. wator are provided througil thu water,works
hence for their own good prohibition Is pre- Best cow, 3 ye.ars and over, n. Blakesley. Montgomery Oounty Fal'r. belouging to thtl Association. Altogether it
femhle to t.hat of iutempel'ance, vice a.nd Ii t J J I d . Is a gl\mt enterprise adulirably carried out.rs; . 0 Inson secon . .

,,,.,. I .
.

inriolence. Steps' are now bt'ing taitl'n to B�st cow 2 'ears and under 3, n. B1akes- ! �,,"ec aJ (1orrespoudencc l.C\}18AS I!'A,HMER. A d"scril)lion of such an exhibition is a dlf-
light the city with g;tS, and, Ill�o, to build a I fi t

' � The Montgomery Couuty AgrlCult.ural So- liclilt tl\sk, so Illea�re are thu words that
street, nul way. The A., T. & S. F. and S. K. e�e��Sc�w 1 ear and under 2, H. Blakes-

.

(>'i�ty has just closed its fourteelltb anuual neees�al'ily playa part in such a description
railways give ample railway facilities, yet ley first; J:.J�IllS0U s"cond. I �ll', and that, tOG, with n lllarl{C�.. �egree of they are liable to lose tht-II' force by repetl-
other roads are heading this way. 'fhe 11 t t e'fer under 1 year H. Blakesley

:success. The weather was propitIOUS and tion Rud become to the reader mere plati-
b d t If

es I I , , attendance largewater-works afford an a un an supp y 0 first; J. Jobnson second. I' .
tudes; but we will en'deavor to do such

water to all parts of the city. Holste'ins-Bull, 3 years and over, C. F,
•

n every department. there. w,ere chOIce jll�tice 'to the subj"ct as our tillle aud tbe
Caldwell, l::lullne\vell,' Argonia, Belle Stolle Ptlabody 1irst' F. n. Kollock, Pea- e�lliblts, especially that of fnut. D, W. Sllac.e allotted will allow.

Plame, Oxl'ord and Conway Springs are b I' l'
, Kmgsley, a former correspondent of the STOCK.Ot y, secoll(. KAN·S''''' I d I'all1:l0uI'lshing towllS of the county. New. -

Buil, under 1 year, C, F. StOlle first; F. H. I
''''-� ."'AIUI�B, .ll� eKC USlve �na�age- 'rhe various IIp-partillents of tili.s part of

p'lp ..rs aboouud aud seem to bethriving, pach Koollocil: second.
neut of the 1:IOI.ll, flUlt .and fine arts d�part- the expositloll was so fully J'('lHeaentt'd that

I.ping a c\,pdit to the county and ofIlce frolll Uo 0 e' 3 "ellrs C F Stone Jirst· ]!l H ment, and acqult.ted Illmseif nobly to the the eXWllslve Hrovlsions of furmer yellrsw, v I J ••• , • -

full s t' r I' f tl
.

t '''1 'l'hl I ...

whicl, Ihey (·llIanllte. Aud, too, ('redit isdue Kollock second. ,

a IS. at: ;lOn 0 I,o�e III er�s",,(. S were found wholly inadequate. A:i a stock
'thl1ul fool' n,att(;r pertainiug to the foregoiug. CO\<', 1 yeu' and under 2, C. F. Stone firs:t;

hlr ,�as lImIted to exillblt()�·s of the county, ellhibit!Oll, both as rev;arcls quality and IlUIll-
Tbe lifth anuual spssion of the Sumner ]T. B. Kotlock second. save 1Il1� few IIl�tance�, whIch acco�nts for bel'S. it WUR truly royal !llld remaius a IJ]OIl-

Coul,ty Agricultural and l\I"cllauiclll Asso- SOBIU'.
the defiCiency of exhibIts In SOllle of the l1e- ment to the industry and iut.. lligel.lce of the

ciatl"n CIORpS tn· clay, and from every indica- I Ham, any age or breed, C. li'. Htone first.' partlDe ts. I exhibitors. The st<tbles W,,1'\I literally filled
tlon this is far superior to that (If any; Ewe, any age or breed, C. F, Stone first. TI.H-l Society sbould be h�nored �or not al- with the best representatives 01' the turf and
previllus Y"nr. With Mr. Oeo. H.. Fultz as Ptln of fi've lambs, sallie, sweepstakes.. lowmg�alllblers to ply their uefllrllJus work road, scarcely one of which had not cllrried
Pre�icient, D A. Espy Secretary, alld an SWINE. upon the grounds. The people down this oj[ the honors on IIIUllY hard:eontl'st"d fields
able corps of assislants, nOlhiug but favor poLc�hd-ah£nas-BlJllr, 1 year and over. T. way are inclined to ha�itti o� vi 'tuous, prac- before. The poultry (lepartlllellt W!IS repl.ite
could possibly crnwn thl'il' el[orts. The A. Hubbard, Wellingtoll, Kas., first..

tICal ec�noIllY, lind sOCiety �s. congelllal to with fine birds of tile lelldiug breeds and ex
wpather wa� 1111 thllt could be desircd, not- Boar, 6 months and uncleI' 1 yellr, sa me,

tbe desll'e� of the,l�ost fastIdIOUS. Church hlbitlng admirably the pos�ibIJiti, s Gf this
withstn,llding Lhe elements sBt'.lUed at times first. aU,d edueatlOnalpflVllegesabound and arelu important Industry.
to be trying to gt'L tile upper haud. The ex- Boar, uuder 6 months, SUllie, first.

tillS county, as elsewhere, the great pro- F.\'U�I l'IlO])UCTS.
Illbitiolls ill all deparlments were simply ::low, 1 year [Ind over, salllA, first.

llloters of moral attainments. I The magniJicenL di�j)lay of theprodllctsof
grand. The sJ)ecial premiullls offered by SillY, (I llIontlls and under 1 year, :same, Montgomery county was or�auized in '·he the farlll, the orchard alld t,he garden made
business nlPn of Wellington and oth!'rs was l'irRt. yeHr 186U, and contains G3G square mil ..s, or one fe('.1 as if bountl'ous nat,llI'e were trying
an illlll,ense cnrd 1'01' the fair malla/l:I"meut, Sow, under 6 lIIonths, same, first. 407.040 acres. 'fhe county seat is Indej.Jend to woo him to a more nrdfut love of her (11'-
ancl had the teudpllcy to lI1nk(l It ]il'ely COIll- Peu of brcedillg swiue-l bortt' :and 5 encc, centrally located, and upon sliglllly lightful and bpa.utiful thiugs. Tile whole
lletitive ('xhiLJit from those interested. Gam· sows-over 1 year, same, first. undulating lam!. It is a well-planned cIty exhibit had written tlll'ough alld into It the
blill� ctevicf's were not tol!'rated, and surely Boar, 1 year nlld over, sallie, lirst. of about 5,000 inhabitants, and nllted evl'l'Y- les�ons of flliLh, patience, lind intelligent,
th" SlIci .. t.y [Io'servp.s credit 1111(1 cOllllllenda- ':)ow, 1 year lind over, same, second_ where as a town cOllstantly groWllll( wlthuut painstaking indnstry, and it did not fail to
tion fill' their looking Ollt for the cOlllmuni- Buar, (j nwnllls and uudcr 1 year. O. l�. the aid of fillY boolll. Aud tbe large illl- tllacb these It,SSOUS to the throng or. visitors
tit's' good as well as to that of their own. ]leed, Oxford, second. provements now under way prove Ihat 11l'r as they viewed aud adluiretJ ill endll'ss pro-
Mr. Fargo, of Paohl, :Kas., was in' attelld- :Sow and !iLter of pigs; same, second. citizens evet: Illean to keep pushin� ou uIltil cession.

allce, and gay':! ella.riot mces Hach af'tl"l'Iloon, Bour, lInder Q months, W. A. Johnsoll, the cIty of their pride stands within tbe
and they 1V··m tilc Illost excitlllg features of Clear Dale, second. frollt ranks of the best of this land, and so

the fair. I ::low. uucler 0 months, same, seconll. lllay she be is our wish.
'l'he catLle pxhibil wasehietly 1'1'0111 out�ide DCj'li'sllil'l'es-Bonl', 1 year and over, T. A. The Agricultllral Society »ropose buying

'of the county and oj' as fjn(� h!,pwls a� fiver B ubbard, first. grounds and put them III shalle in time fill'
walked Oil Western soil. Tile horse exhibit BUlL!', under Q Illonths, sallle, first a1l(1 sec- next year's fair, so that all can have an 01.'-
was ver)' cOlllplete, eS)JeeiaHy that of racing onti, portuulty to cOllie and enjoy the privilege IIf
stock. Swine displays were tine and hald ::low, 1 year al((1 over, same, secom!. a first· class exhibit in every respect WIthout
,to ex(,el. Sheep good, bllt exhibit .I i 1111 terl. Sow, under () nlOnt·hR. samc, second. being incumbered with disadvantages wMeh

THE lIlACIlINEHY.

Truly there are "lllilliollti in It," and the
acres of farlll machinery here Drought to·
1l:,·lh ..r iIl11stmted the vastness of t.he indus

try that supplies the ell ul!1nd 1'01' ..ilOdp.rn
impleme:ntR. Here was exhibited every kllld
of machine anll apparat.us needed by the

progreslslve farrnfll', and he could see It in

011erati,Q1l1 \est \1,3 merits Rnd compare it,�,



have been made to this Department and it Is
tlnued his canvass, seeming to grow stronger,
cheerier and more effective with eaefi sue- now complete in all Its details.

ceedtng wppk. TIe was elected. .One even- �r�7y�::eR���:����: o�::;\.��:�o��Uihe .

in!! In December while entertaining several

gentlemen he sald :
Ground, and �500,000 expended in improve-
ments, eornprehendlng a full mile race

"I will tell you a campaign secret-which
course, 700 new Horse Stalls, 5ilO new Cattle

gave me the election. With the openmg of Stalls, 800 Shepp and Swine Pens, a Poultry
my campaign I began carlng for my liver. H f" 000Fit t I ht E"use or o, ow, wen y e g new x-
I knew that a dlsorderrd. or torpid llver

-hlbltlon Halls and Pavillions. Applications
meant dullness and possible sickness, I

f St II Pili be I t
took something every day. When my op-

ur a S or ens S lOU I e mac e a once,

?lACES-ENTRIES CLOSE SEPT. 15.
ponent began failing I knew his trouble to

Races will take place every day on the

��Ill�i�t:�V��a:�l i�e� �:�es:;�:%il�i��gb��� New Mile Race Course, the horses contend-

me I I graw stronger as the campaign pro.
mg belug the most celebrated ill the.country.

zrcseed, often making two speeches a day.
GBANll IU.umNA"rJON.

Even my voice, to my surprise, did not fail During- the 1'111 ire week the streets of the

me once. All because Warner's safe cure
city will be Hlumlnated hy 150,000 gas jets,
intermingled with hundreds of calcnuu, in-
candescent and arc electric lights.

VEILED P)lOPlIETB PAGEANT.

On the lIight of Tuesday, October Gth, the
grand annual nocturnal pageant of the
,. VEILED PROPHET," cOlllprising thirty
five tlunts. will be given at an expense of
thousands of dollars.

THADES l'4:fJEANT.
On t.hA nlKhtllf ThuPiflay, O"tooer 8th, the

.. TRADES PAGE�NT" will be given for
the purpuse of illustrating the industries,
wealth and resources of the· MISSissippi
VlIlIey.

SHAW'S GARDEN.
..�H"�W'S VARDEN;" uf World:wide fame,

wiIllle open fn�e to all visitors during the
week th'rou\!h th·" g."neroRity of its ownElr.

6IJEATLY REDI·CEU RATES.
.

Allrailrllat1 and steumboat compaoles have
generously made a rate of one fare for the
round trip during the entire wrek.

A PUilLIC HOLmAY.

The municipal authllritips have agreed to
de 'Iare Thursday of Fa'r vV�ek a holidllY to
all. ]1.IiOIl1S and board for 250,000 guests have
be�n provided for at greatly red nced rlltes.

COM�mll('r..H. ·I'1XCHANOES.

The Merchants', Cotton, WOOl, Ml�chanics'
and H· al E,tate Exchanges, will be opl'n,
.free to all vi�itors. Exhibitors should apply
for space at unce In urder to RPcure a deslra·
blp lucation. Addrt'ss FESTUS J. WADE,
Sprl'etAry. 718 Chpstnut St., St. Louis, Mo.

.1_:
.

Flora Park Herd,
Henry ,BIal{esle'·, of Marion county, npal'.

Peaoody, proprietor of the above n'lllled
herd had eleven he,ltlof thoroughbrecl Short
horps on exhibition at the Wellington fair,
aud alriJaving the pleasure to bellolct tllenl
pronouuel'd tile herd h wHndt'r uf Iwaut.y,
�ymml<try allrl qunlitl', At the head of this
1)l;!l"d stands Six Ruyal Ravenswood 44�91.

points of excellence with machines of simi

lar character. Another large building is

Machinery Hall. Here long lines of shaft

lug run by iii powerful englne enabled the

visitor to see the practical operation of the
many machines intended to facilitate, and

render ea�y farm operations.
NOTE.-Special notes on machinery and

live stock will follow next week. '

W.F.F.

of the farmer and laborer than from the

sharp practices of the monopolist.
Of course, horse-racing is the card here

that draws, and say what you }>lease, leave
that nut, the fair would be the Circus with
nut the clown, Hamlet with Hamlet left out,
etc.
All crops, except wheat, are very fine in

this part of Kansas thls season, Thefailure
of the wheat crop makes, ju�t now, money
matters tight up and hard times the cry.

Yours truly, O. 1. C.

A Oampaign Secret Given Away.
In the campalgn of 1884 the two candi

dates for Governor· in a "pivotal" Western
State anrnnged for a series of joint dtscus
slous, Both men were popular, both of fine
appearance and were so well matched In
mental force and as orators kat the contest
between them promised to be a magnificent
Me. For several weeks the scales balanced

evenly.
.

But one day the brilliant Republican can

didate came up ailing. He seemed overcome
and spoke labnredly. The next day he was

even less effective. Later he was compelled
to ask his opponent for a postponement of
certain appointments, wh.ch was granted.
Before the campaign ended he had aban
doned the fipld altogether,
M"anthlill the Democratic candidate con-

-------�-------

Osage Oounty Fair:
Sperl ...) corre>l'ondence KANSAS FARUKR.

Th� ninth annual exposltiou of the Osage Gossip About Stock,
Counry Fair Assuclatlou closed to-day, hav- Mr. A. D. Berry's stallion, "Lost Boy," of
lng been a most successful fair. The train!' Kentucky Whip and Morgan stock, took
on the Santu Fe and Manhattan, Alma & first premium at the Montgomery County
Burllngtuue brought In immense crowds Fair.

'

from the difl'en1llt surr-iuudlng counties to Mr. H. Woodring, an- exhibitor at the
take In the siKht� at Burtlugarue tair. The Montgomery County Fmr, sold a Poland
stock pens were all filled to uverfluwing. China mall' pIg, aged three months, for the
The hall was w."11 filled with needle-work, sum of $50. it Is ot theBlack Ranger family.
etctnng, palutlug, and mercantile goods ; Stockmen will be Interested In the Pettis
also a large assurtruent of county produc- county (Mo.) Short-horn breeders' sail" on

tions. There was a good display of
October 18, at �edalla, Mo., also the private

poultry" and several dogs were on exhlbl-
sale mane by the secretary, Frank Cray

tion. A ulack bear cub, ow lied by Juhn
croft, October 21.

Easters, of Burlingame, attracted numerous

crowds all day.
L. B. Silver, ofCleveland, Ohio, breederof

-F. J\f. Books & Co. had a fine display of Ohio Improved Chester hogs, reports a good

swine, laking m-nrty every premium. steady demand the year around for this rav-

Fluch, Lorn & Nelson took iirlSt premium orlte breed of bo�s. HI� sales for the past

on Hereford bull 8 years old ; first preunum elght months have been 287 head.

on stud colt; first on stallion 4 years old and The report of the great Bismarck Fair

on Hereford heifer 2 years old. omitted to mention the prize-winning floek

\Scmllton Clydesdale Company took first of Mermos, the property of one of our f'alth-

pferplhll1 on Clydesdale stud. tutadvertlsers, Harry McOullough, Fayette,
Mr. Buzel touk first preuilum ou Norman Mo., also in the poultry dlsplav the credit-

stud.
.

able and extensive exhibit.

...Dr. Eirison took first premium on colt. The Clay county (Mo.) Short-horn
Thumas Cahrtuuk first premium on Short- breeders announce In our advertlslng colo.

horns. umns their third seml-annual sale of.Short-

C. W. Wond first on stallions, roadsters, horns at Llherty, Mo., October Is, Nocounty
and on best pair of mules. In Mli'S)lurl has more good reliable Short-

The races HeelliM to be lhp most interest- horn cattle than Clay. Send to the secretary,
lug fpat.l1re all through the fair; the grand Ullnt, Tillery, LibHrtY,"Mo., for catalogue.
stand and all uround the sides of the track C. W. Talmadge, Councll Grove, Kan.,
were thronged with people 'from the begln- bouw:ht of J. J. Hiddl ..ston, Endora,l(.\O.,
ning to the end of the rRces. The races were Ligna's Chief bull No. 11,827, Milk Me CIIW

very interpstlllg, aithouj;(1J Maud S. was not No: 17,259, Little Elsie I�eifer No. 17.111,
alilollg.tlJe numerous trotters. There were Milk Me Second heifer, eligible to reqord,
also several v.ery,in,terelltlng I'unn!pg ract's, tw�\ calves sired by Ligna'I),C.hlef, and dam
run by pouitls iu and aW�llQ �.urliJ;rgame. .. Milk Me and Little Elsie. Amount of sales

We are glad to s.ee that there were not the $1,200.
.

usual number of !!:ambllng devices 'here, as Emporia Repttbblcan: A. p. Hudnall, of
there were in many of the other fail'S West Las Animas, Colorado, bought of

throughout the State, and we would fed Major W. P. Herring, of this city, fifteen

very thankful if thp), were stopped'altogether head oI Polled-AnKus yearling- heifers at

at oilr fairs; they are a emse to any fair, or $850 each, and one bull at $500. He also

anytlllng elsE', aud why do managPllIe;nts buught of F. McHardy, two Galloway
grant !>uch privilt'ges to such Illen as thos,,? heifers at $850 each. It pays to raise thor

The fail' has been a most successful one, and ollghbred cattle even in this country.
we hop., to see lTIauy more just such fairs, Wilson & ]I;[oore, Parsons, Kas.,· write as

or better If possible, in the future at the lit- follows: "We· have just finished showinl!
tie town of Burlingame. C. J\:£. C. our stock advertised for eale In the KANSAS
September 18th, 1885. FAHMER. ]!lour of ·the draft horses ShOWLl

took four premiums, Including one sweep·
stakes over all breeds. i.'he Holsteins tonk

kept me in A 1 trim." Ex-Governor Jacob,
of Kentucky, also mad!' a campalan tour
under precisely similar circumstances and

say� he kept u I) under the exhausting strain

by !HIe of the same means. - Roc7iester,
Un'Lon.

Wellington Berkshire Herd,
1\1r. M. B. Kpagy, Importer and breeder of

!lure-blood Berk�hlre swlnp, haR a fine loca
tlon within the east limits of the city of

Wellington, Kas., consbting of ten and a

harf acres of land, well plannHd and laid

out, espf'clally adapted to tbe purpose of

'facilitating thtl business IIf his choice. His
re�ldence is one among the best·in the City,
arrnllged In kf'eping with modern tlnlfs,
8::,ld tll)rlpl"·the cllre of as amiable, graceful,
sociable �lId a�rt!eable a companion as can

be found anywhere. .

In Mr. KI"a!!y's excellflnt class of Berk
simes Are Fancy No. 10,190, sired by Duke
of ]l;Ionlllouth; Wellington La.dy,fromB. F.
Dorsey'& Sl)n, P"rry, llL; Hopeful Joe, im
ported by Snell Bms, Canada; J\IisR Lena

Liverpool, from N, H. G!'utry, Sedalio, Mo.;
Perfect.ion, bred Ily G. W. Ptlnny, NI1wark,
Ohio; Octoroon Duchess, bred by N. H.

Gentry; Wellington Dnke Nn. 4215, ured by
N. H. Gentry; Fancy Fall' 1$864, irnp'ortl,'d
by Alex. M. F.ulforel, Belaire, ]l;Iaryland;
Sister B. IU, 18816. iniportPd by Alex. M.
Fulford: FRllcy's Bflftuty InZ90; Wellingtou
Pride 18:389; Monmouth's Fancy l3891;
Woodale Fancy 18392; Smltherep.n'R P ..rfec
tiOLl 18898; HopMul Sallie 13390; Rllh�'
Queen 10812; Miss Lena Liverpnol I, 11409;
Y..ung Sallie Hood 11410; Victor 14213;
Hopeful Ruby 14214; Jewp114215; Sylvia
14216; Knight of f}lonster II, 11,257, bred by
Small Bl:ns. From the foregoing one will
observ!l that Mr. K. has an iruport:Ult herd,
worthy of investigating by those desiring
flne stock.
Mrs. KeAgy is engaged in the propagation

of Plymouth Rock fowls and success will
most certainly crown he� endeavors.

HOHACE.

Olay Oounty and the Fair.
SpecIal corre.pundence KAN.AS �'AB>lER: five premlllm�, first and second and sweeJ:-
Splendid weather, location good, track stakes, for the best nulk olJd butt�r cow.

fine: thollsands of people every day. EI'ery- The Short·horns won first on yearling bull,
thiug very orderly, no drinking, no gam and first and sweepstakes on yearling heffl'r
biing, no fighting. The management clluld D. H. Webster, .proprietor of the Excelsior
hardly be better; .so much for a county, one herd of swine, lind a new advertiser at
of the be�t in the I::ltate for land, wealth and

Austin, Cass county, Mo., writes: "Since I
population that makes prphibitlon a success.

placed my ad. in your paper I have secured
Clay Center is a fine little city of 5,000 to 1\ berd of very fine Berkshlres; also added
6,000 iuhabitanl:s, two railroads, Holly water- several fa.ncy animals to my Poland-ChinH
work,i;, telephones, threelarge·tlouringmills, herd; oml in the chicken Iille will make a
one of WlllCll is a water-puwer from the

spt'cialty of Plymouth Rocks and Lang
Hepublican river; another, four-story cut

shans. Trade Is good; shipped four choice
stone, called the Quaker Cit.y roller mills, Is brood sows into your state yesterday. So
hardly excelled by allY mill iu the State or

much for the "KANSAS FAmlER already."
tbe entire W�st. The city park is a "thing
of beauty and a joy forev!lr," has becollle a Farmers who wish to improve their stork

magnificent bower of shade in eight years
of bogs, or to have choice pigs next spring',

from the planting of the first tree. I see should now be lookinlt up their breeding

here In twenty years 20,000 people in pros- stocle. If already supplied with good bruod

pectlv'e. sows, they can well afford to buy pure-bred

The Clisplay oE cereals, roots, vegetables, boars. If tbe sows are not as good as the

stOCK of all kinds; poultry, everything Is farmer woulcl·like, It is all the more im

rather light from some cause, but what is portant that he use a well-bred boar; at tilt'

here is as fiue a� I ever saw allywhere. If sallle time he would do well to secure one (11'

one farmer in twenty would only bring in more well-bred sows of the same breed as

in some of their 'best productions, the the ooar he selects for use with his comlllOIl

"show" would be I'qu�l to a State fair; but, stock. By 80 doing he con soon be well

Instead, not one in five hundl"tld takes the supplied with hogs that will afford bim

trnublE; to make theIr fail' the grand I:!uccess hambome prufits in the rearing of them,

it should be. If they would do so, their I�owever cluse the I�argl.n may be on which

cOilnty would btl better advertised We�tand farlDers with less f8lt.h III pure-bred stock

East, more imrnl�ratioll would be induced, Illlay
have tu work.=:!.�. Tmlu'ToN.

land would quickly rise In value, and as a Two locomotives bum e�actly after the
l"t'sult the farllJer� would hecome more

same model have di!l'prent rates of speed and
w�althY and bl't:e: able to prutect .�hem- drawing power. This dllft'rence in speed
SelVI'S flom aVUrlClUUS monopuly. Hard has beeu known to reach fifteell miles an

tImes" comes 1I10re frolll the Injudiclousnes" huur.

----------------

The attempts to int.roduce the .American
b·rook trout into Ellglish waters have not

been attendpd wilh sllccess. DurillK the
la It· tpn or twelve years thousands of I'ry
have at variolls tillles been turned into dif
f rent waters, but in no in�tance has the fish

r<1ally b�en eSI ablil:!ht'd. Occasionally a �Pl c
llllen b tak II here and tllt'rE', but as years
go by there Is nu pt'rce)Jtible Inerens>', while
in some waters, which were liberally
stocked, they have disappeared altoll;eth�r.

PROG.RAMME OF FAIR WEEK IN
ST. LOmS.

GR�AT "'T. LO' I, F.HR-,

The twenty-fifth Great St. Louis. F'alr

opens October 5th and continues six days.
$78,000 is offered ill cash premiums to be
distributed among the exhibitors of Horses,
Cattlp; Shepp, Swine and Poultry, Ma

chinery, .Mechanical and Industrial dlsplays,"
Works of Art, Textile Fabrics, Produce,
Fruits and Vegetables, Geological and
Chemlcal specimens.

ZOOLOGICAL OAUDEN-FAIR G·ROUND.

The coll-cttou of Wild Beasts. Birds and

Reptlles on the Ground of the Association

compares favorably with any Zoological Gar
dell in theWorlu, and will be opened free to
all visitors to the Fl�ir. Numerous adultlons

O,AMFEELL

Normal UnlVBrsit.�,
HOLTON, KANSAS.

FIRn' WINTER TIfR\! .• - ('pens November 10

�KC()Nn WIN'I Ell. TERM· - - Upens J.lnuury 10
- "IUN" TERM . . . - - . . Opens Ma,cb 30

SUMMER TERM • . - - . " Opens June 18

Np.w ('lnA!(e� are un:l\ui1.f\O eVl"'r\' rerm in all tbe
OWlllO' Rrandles, B iOli.�k '''piIlK, Rhetoric, Gellll>tu,

y<J1:�lr����,t,cT��}��:�ll'�;l:��I�uS�pn�;;:�h�,g1. Latlu,
854 in Rt'lvanue will pay foJ' BORret. Room and Ttlt ..

th)lJ fur two '1'1 rlli8- frow N •. \"elUlJpr 111 toll Maret) 30

'fBE .\1.USIO liJj;PARrMhNl'-I" III charllC!oft'rof.
lenry H Morrlll, of the Carlyle Peu�n,ilff\ (J 'n6erva�
tory of •• lIslc, tj08fon. The tU3tl'UltlOU Is eUV�rl01' to

lilly "ther ttl Lhe 'Ve.:!t
6ftr �tu elJtH CliO ellter at any 1.III1P.

Addr... PHESIDENT J. H. MILLER.

"V'V'"anted to Exchange!
Tbf' tid Vel'tl!4t!r Is a (f,fmpr l,rYIJ g 10 Wf'rCIIUlldipe,

and Wtllll,K to fluH It. UleICf.l8.1I1 trylul! '11 flit ru, t,hllt tb ..y
may el\JhH.IIJ.t� l\U!1 De a u�utlJKl ntH/etlL llut.ve OUt' uf
L • Ut:bt l"ll tlou� iu K"nr:t\�, 8UlrOUtloert US deh
rrtrms, lIudl'rhlttl w;tb 4.� to [; JO .. l, velU or No 1 coal.
:t.llt'lcb,,,,, t .. will invoict- abh I, $5,IIU(I. t:itHre Rnd lot
worth �'i,f1t)1I All in opf>rnt,lou ",un WIll bM.tt.r the
clnSt'!>I,ll1veat,lscuoou J?It'fr-r 1041111 wit1lin 100 DIl'ed 1)(

F .rt SCol,t \VllUt un tille lmll·!ln'8, (I uhs, ew. No
a tl!ntlon paiu to protpl'SiOIiA I tr'lller8

Alhlre'H ,IUWNleK," 'Hr\rd, Kill.

CATTLE FOR. SALE.
[ • a:t\ 110 hea'. ot h"icA Nit.ltv .. '1' o-ye"r-old otee,.

(ttr ."/1,1' till t ......UI average 1,OUO POUII�8, '

Addrp88 L. Hf)N�8Io1'jt f.tf. Mar)'." -Kae.

AGENTS f�:;e��rlel�l���:���:;�a����s�:r:i
laducemenw. E»rrnm.COPVING co., 3a, Canal Stroct, H.Y.
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Girls, As You Go Along.
Come all you fair young housewives and lis

ten unto me

(I mean those lucky ones who are from ser-

vallt bondage free), •

And some advice I'll give you in a slmpte
llttle song,

With the simple little chorus of-Girls, as

you go along.
ObI as you go alone,

Leave everything where it should be, girls,
as you go along-.

You take a fancy for a cake, late in the
afternoon,

And flour, butter, sugar, eggs, andmilk, and
bowl and SPOOII,

And other necessnry aids, the kitchen table
throng; .

Don't let them ft3.Y, clear them away, girls,
as you gn along.

Oh I as you go along,
Put each one back In its right place, girls, as

you go along.

And then you'Il find how easily a great deal
can be dune,

Without YOU bl'ing tired to death, at setting
of the sun,

And tiH.III!h, s"metimes, in spite of care,
things 8"PIII [.0 turn out wrong,

'Twill always pay to smooth the way, girls,
as you go along.

Oh I as you go along,
Then never leave your work behind, girls,

as you go along,
-Maraa1'et Ellt1.nae, in Good Hou8clreep
ina.

---._.---

I love the song of birds,
And the children's early words

And a loving woman's voice, low and sweet,
John Brown;

And 1 hate a false pretence,
And the want of common sense,

And arrogance, and fawning, and deceit,
John Brown;

I love the meadow flowers,
And the brier In the bowers,

And I love an open face without guile, John
Brown;

And 1 hate a selflsh knave,
And a proud, contented slave,

And a lout who'd rather borrow than he'd
toll, John Brown.

-Dr. Mackay.
--------

Japanese and Frenoh Fans.
For more than a thousand years fan mak

ing has been a principal Industry .of Japan.
Lying partly In warm latitudes (i1ts extremes
being (31 deg. and 55 deg.), that country has
naturally felt the need of fans. In tl,is
branch of manufacture about 100,000 persons
are engaged out of a population of 1,500,000
in the three fan districts of Osaka, Klota
and Nagoya. Millions of fans are made

every year, a good sltare of which have
within the last five years been imported Into
this country and scattered broadcast-the

Japanese fans combmlng lightness with ar-

,tlstlc workmanship dnd, in the ordinary
grades, cheap prices. Their cheapness in

price is due largely to the low cost of living
in Japan, a few cents a day being sufficient

fOT the native worker. ,The artistic work
manship Is due to natural talent cultivated

through many generations; while the light
ness of the fans come from the fact that
most of the fan-sticks are made out of bam

boo, Indigenous to the country and growing
over all of its extent.
'I'here are many varieties in bamboo dif

fering In strength. Its natural color Is yel
low, or brown, or a brown spotted With

black; sometimes it is colored artificially a

maroon or a black. Frequently, also, the
stick is lacquered-an art in which the Jap
anese are yet nnrtvaled, and the lacquer is
in turn sprinkled with figures in relief, made
out of lacquer mixed with the dust of cop

per, brass, silver or gold. Other materials

used for the fall-sticks are bone, Ivory and

wood. The ivory is sometimes carved and

inlaid with mother-of-pearl, gold and silver.
The wood used for sticks Is ebony, mahoz
any and chestnut, and isgenerally lacquered.
The "tops" of a Japanese fan are made of

paper, parchment, cotton and sil'k, The

paper Is the fiber obtained from boiling
down the bark of the paper tree, to the cul

tivation of which whole districts are devoted.

Mulberry bark is also u led for the sallie

purpose, though It is much more expensive.
The Japanese so-called parchment comes

crom a rare tree and is favored because of

Its strength. These "tops" are ornamented
with pictures, which in the cheaper grades
are, of course, printed, and In the more ex

pensive fans are hand.paluted. The color

Ing In the lower grades is vivid; in the more
• expenstve It is lnvarlably subdued. For the

trade lu this country, however, particularly
tel' tlliWi.tirD .rade, brlll:iltlloionariaori

often found among the expensive fans. The Reoipes.
prices vary largely with the "tops," silk OatmeaL Cratkers.-Take a pint each of
costing twice as much as any othermaterial, coarse and line oatmeal, rub a' teaspoonful
But, in geaeral, fans with bamboo stlcks run of butter into the fine, and mix both to
from 1 cent to $2; bone-stick fans cost from gether. Wet with salted water and work
10 cents to $5; wood-stick fans, from $1 to into an excessively stiff dough. Make Into
$25, and those of ivory sticks begin at $5 little cakes with the hands, and pound out
and run as high as $125. Mourning fans, thin and bake very slowly for a long time.
with the tops of either paper or silk, cost They are nice to eat with a cup of tea, and
from 25 cents to $10. The Japanese palm- If they grow moist can be made crisp again
leaf, or, as it is sometimes called, the by putting mto the oven for a few minutes.
"church fan," is still popular. It Is sold as Mnny persons prefer them hot, and always
low as 3 or 4 cents. heat them before serving.
Most of the dress fans come from France, Eaa Fte.-(Good for dinner and instead of

though the Viennese dress fan has of late meat.) Make two very thin cakes of Indian
found favor here. The French fans In the meal, flour and soda, just as for any corn

cheaper grades (25 cents to $15) were for a bread, and wet it with sourmilk, and bake
time pressed out of the market by the Jap- them In aquiek oven. Make a gravy atone
anese fans, but they are now rapidly recov- teaspoonful of butter, the same or flour, a
erlng their former favor. The sticks of cup of milk. and salt and pepper. When it
these are usually of wood (If bone, and the Is boiling, drop in cold, sliced, hard-boiled
tops of cretonne, silk or satin. The French eggs; leave them In long enough to heat,
dress fans have their sticks made of slielt, but don't let them boil up or they will fall
mother-of-pearl, or ivory; the tops are either to pieces. Butter one of the hot Indian
of silk, ostrich feathers or lace, sometimes cakes, lay It III a round pan or dish, pour on
satin and kid. The shell-sUck fans have the gravy and eggs, and lay on the other

usually no painting on their tops, and cost cake. buttering It on the top and sprinkling
from .$20 to $25. The lace fans usually have on pepper and salt.

stick� of mother-of-pe.arl, and cost frow $50 Plain Tea C�ke,-Rub together four tea
to $260", The Ivory

sticks ar� seldom com- -spoontuls of butter and one cup of sugar,
bined With lace tops, silk bemg preferr�d; add one well-beaten egll; and one tablespoon
these cost about $25. The fans of ostrich ful of cream, sift two teaspoonfulsof baking
feathers begln at about $.45, an especially powder Into two cups of fiour. Bake in
attractive arrangement being a number of small pans and eat the cakes while the are
broad feathers covered wl�h smaller ones. fresh. '

y

In the" decor�t1on of the Silk-topped tans, TomatO Salad.-Cut six ripe tomatoes into

�Ibert of Paris has won .an espeeial reputa- slices and remove all the seeds, rub a dish
non. Another fan used IS one of silk, top with onion, and pour Into it a mixture made
embroidered; with a stick of Ivory. these of oil and vinegar (in the proportion o.f two
cost about $30; With one of bone, from $12 spoons of 011 to one of vinegar), sprinkle
to $15 upward.

_ Th� mourning ..fan most
pepper and salt on the tomatoes and leave

popular Is a eomblnatlon of black silk with them two hours In the dressing. They will
ebonized wood or dark shell. then be ready to serve.
In the cheaper grades of Vienna fans, , ,

ranging from liO cents to $10, two pecultarl-
Buttermilk lIfutJlns.-1hese �ave but to

ties are noted, namely, leather sticks, and
be tried to become astandlng breakfast dish.

the Inlaylna of the figures In silk tops. This Heat hard two eggs Into a quart, and stir In

latter effect Is produced by having two lay- fiour to make a thick batter, about a quart

ers .of silk, the lower one stamped with Its when It Is mixed, and lastly, a teaspoonfnl

figure. just above which the upper layerwill
of salt and the same of soda. Bake in a hot

be cut out
oven In well-greased tins. Muffins of all

. kinds should only be cut just around the

A Lesson in Falsehood. edge, then pulled open with the fingers.

There are schools (private, of course.) In Superior Ginaer Beer.-Turn four gallons

our large Cities, In which the young. are SY8-
o� boiling water on four pounds of brown

tematically taught and trained to pick pock- sugar, or-two quarts of molasses; add three

ets and operate other kinds of expert ounces of cream of tartar, and the same of

crime. But what shall be said of "respect- ginger; stir them well and put into a cask.

able" parents who openly initiate their chil- When milk-warm, put In one pint of good
accidents that are.continually happening are

dren Into habits of dishonesty?' The yeast, stopping the cask closely and shaking
the result of gross and criminal carelessness

temptation to natural cupidity In the matter it well. Bottle It in about twenty-four -
on the part of both managers and employes.

of half-fares develops a peculiar standard of hours. In ten days It will sparkle like

ethics for railway-car travel which many champagne. Two or three lemons sliced

would be ashamed to be charged with any-
will much improve It. It is excellent In

where else ; and there are. fathers and moth- warm weat_h_er_. _

ers, claiming high moral character, who, for
a-little paltry saving of money, will corrupt
the pure conscience of a child by teaching
him to lie about his age. A correspondent
of one of our religious exchanges says:
We have, with pain, witnessed all hum

bling scene, both for mother and child, in

their combined efforts to cheat the con

ductor. When the conductor comes round

and receives from the mother a fare and a

half, he says, HWhere is your child?"

"Here he Is," is replied. He looks amazed,
as does everybody else, to learn that the'

half-grown youngster Is under 5 years. He

asks the infant, "How old are you?" to

which it replies, "Four years," looking out

tor the future that still they may keep a

margin to travel on.
1 know a young boy who is being slinply

ruined in his education by his mother. He

Is 8 years old, with all the noble instincts of

probity and obedience which generally char
acterize a boy's nature. This tender parent
has instructed him that whenever he gets on
a car, the appearance of the conductor to
collect the fare reduces his age under 5.

Last week a friend of the family was dis

playing his Interest in the child by inquiring
his age. The little fellow hesitated for a

moment, and then looked up at his mother,
"Mamma, is he a conductor?" "No, child:"
"Then I am 8 years old."-Good ChCC1·.

Odors, and Their Action on the Health.
A knowledge of perfumes reaches to the

most remote antiquity. The Jews made use
of them in the time of Moses. They were

highly esteemed by the Greeks ill the time
of the wise but rlgorous Solon. Their use

was carried to excess by the Romans; and

finally, in our times, they appear to have ar

rived at their utmost perfection and delicacy.
It has been reserved also for the present day
to use them in the greatest profusion. But
If the perfumes that are everywhere found,
and can be extracted by certain processes,

may be used with safety, this cannot be said
In every case of the odors that are naturally
exhaled by Jlowers, leaves or fruits. Their

action on the economy in a timlted space,
and. especially during the night In a closed

chamber, deserves to be noticed. It mani

fests itself by serious disorder, headache,
syncope, and even by asphyxia if their ac

tlon IS too long prolonged. In nervous

persons numbness may occur In all thememo

bers, convulsions, and loss of voice. but in
general only a state of somnolence. accom

panied by feebleness and retardation of the
action of the heart. This state is Often asso
ciated with well-marked dimness of vision.

Amongst the flowers that are most deleterl
ous may be mentioned the Illy, hyacinth,
narclssus, crocus, rose, carnation, honey
suckle, jessamine, violet, elder, etc. In

addition to tho danger caused by their smell
should be mentioned their action on the air.

During the nlp;ht flowers actively produce
carbonic acid, which is injurious to health.

Magendle even cites a case of death caused

by a larze boquet of lilies which the sufferer,
a previously healthy woman, had slept with
In Iler bed-rooss. "-monist thi most dan-

His cares are eased with Intervals of bliss;
His little children, climbing for a kiss,
Welcome their father's late return at night.

_____----Dryden.
To prevent sausages from bursting when

cooking, never make a hole in them with a

f.rk wllili tur.lol1; thia.

gerous plants may be mentioned thewalnut,'
the bay tree and hemp. The action of these
Is well known, the latter, Indeed, producing
a sort of drunkenlless.-Bclf/ian Medical
Press.

Remedy for Frozen Limbs.
Seeing tho.many accounts of firemen and

others s:;fferlng from frozen limbs, I send a

sure remedy. for frozen parts, having used It
·myself. The remedy Is as follows: While
the limbs or parts are yet frozen, take com

mon glue, such as Is used by eablnet-makers,
and with a brush paint the frozen partswith
the hot glue, w.hich will soon dry and crack:
then rub It otI and apply as before. Three
or four applicatious will curewhen the parts
are frozen nearly hard, and It never leaves
the itching eensatlon that Is always felt.·

, Expeotanoy of L�fe.
Insurance companies are aware of the

credulous weakness of those whose llves
they assure, and therefore compile numer

ous tables of expectancy of life for their own
guidance, which are carefully referred to
before a policy is granted. These tables
have been the result of careful calculation,
and seldom prove misleading. Of course,
sudden and premature deaths, as well as

Iives unusually extended, occasionally oe

cur; but the average expectancy of life of
an o.dinary man or woman Is as follows: A
person 1 year old may expect to live 39-years
longer; of 10 years, 51; of 20 ye.lrs, 41; of
30 years, 34; of 40 years, 28; of 50 years. 21;
of 60 years, 14; of 70 ye.ars, 9; of 80 years, 4.
-ScienUj!c Amerl.can.

Safety of Railroad Trl!oveling.
According to published statements, not a

single individual riding on a passenger train
In Massachusetts was killed the past year,
unless the cause was directly traceable to
the carelessness of the person killed. Over
61,000,000 passengers were carried, at an av

erage distance of fifteen miles each. Ac

cording to this statement, it IS safer to be on
a passenger train In Massachusetts than to
be almost anywhere else. It Is a remarkable
fact that fewer accidents causing death oe

cui' on subur�,lln trains, or those runnJng
through thickly settled districts, than In the

open and" sparsely_settled 'country. The
Northweste1"n Lttmherm.an -eoneludes that
the reason for tills is that more care Is taken
with such trains; thllt the shocking railroad

After Washing.
After the clothes are hung out, the wash

woman should be required to clean tubs,
boilers, wringers and other utensils needed
In washing, and put them away with care.

Starching the clothes can be done before or
after they are dried, but most laundresses
prefer doing the work all at once, and starch
the clothes that require starching as soon as

they come from the blue water. A quarter
of a pound of good starch will make two
quarts of liquid starch.
To make good starch quite a number of

rules have been given. Some advocate long
boiling, while others say It IS not necessary.
Very good starch may be made by putting
In a bright tin pail a quarter of a pound of
starch, over which pour three pin&s of boil
Ing water and then add a pint of cold water.
Let It boil fifteen minutes. A little salt or

sugar, a small piece of wax, or a teaspoonful
of coal oil added will make the starch
iron smooth. Thestarch should be strained
and slightly blued before using. Flour
starch Is trequently 'used for coarse or col
ored clothes, and potato starch may also be

used. Isinglass is a very delicate starch for

fine musltns, and rice water IS equally so.

Muslins and laces should be dipped in thin
starch and dried in the sun; linens should
have tile starch rubbed in until they will ab
sorb no more. Individual taste and fashion
In starching clothes mnst be the guldeoftbe
housekeeper In giving directions to her laun-
dress. .

When the clothes are taken from the line

they should be sprinkled evenly, rolled
tightly and placed in a basket, over which a

sheet should be spread to keep them free
from dust until ready to Iron.-Good·House
lceepina.

Raw starch applied with a little water, as

paste, will generally remove all stains from
bed-tick lng,
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tlply enormously, and the beauty of their
plumage be very much Increased, The best
plumes are worth $40 or $50 a pound In the
market, and are much Improved by the
proper care of the bird. Those that runwild
have tbeir feathers torn by bushes and
ruined by mud, and tbe better the j:Jllant.y of
food they receive the better the plumes'they
produce. Ostrlches usually live to be twen
ty or more years old, If they do not fall a
prey to hunters orpumas (Patagonlanllons),
and after they have reached the.all;e of four
or five years tbey can be made to produce a

couple of pounds of l>lumes annually. The
American ostrich Is said not to be so good as
that of Africa, but experts say that It Is only
because the latter bas been cnltlvated, while
the former has been permitted to run wild,
eating such food as he can pick up on the
pampas, preyed upon by pumas and wolves,
and tearing hi" coat to tatters by pfunging
through the brush.
The, popular supposition that an ostrich

never lays but one egg and drops that any
whr re upon the sand is nonsense. The fe
male lays as many eggs annually as a goose
or a hen, and covers them with asmuch care,
usually digging a hole In the sand with her
feet and depostting her eggs In It dally until
the time for Incubation comes, when she sits
regularly upon them and is fed by her mate.
Very often eggs are found singly upon the
desert, dropped in ,a chase or wh n the bird
Is unable to reach her nest.
The eg� of the ostrich Is equal in size lind

munehment to about two dozen ordinary
h -n's I'gl1;8, and sometimes weighs three
pounds. The ftavor Is wholesome, and an

omelette made of them could not be de-
t 'ct. d. 0111 egg makes a good meal for half
a dozen hearty persons, and the Indians use

them very extensively, They are often used
by the residents of Punta Arenas, and are '

sold to passlng vessels for-food ; but there Is
grt�at rltik In purchasing the egl{S of the os

trich, the shells being so dense as to prevent
accurate judgment as to their merit. A de
caying hen's E'gg wlllnot sink In water, 00-
causa of the gases Inside the snell, but no

such rule can be applied to the eggs of the
ostrich. They will sink io water whether
good or bad, and when a bad one is opened
the odor Is su.�clent to destroy the Peace ot
an entire village: Many a camp on the pam
pas has been removed a .long distance be
cause of the Indiscretion of'a' cook, who h�s
broken an egg instead of tapping It with the
Up of his hunting knife; and It Is said that
the stench of a very antique one can be heard
for several miles. When an egg Is tapped
and found to be rotten, the hoie Is Immedi
ately covered with a quid of tobacco, if the
cook happens to have one in his mouth, oth
erwise he claps ou a chunk of mud, aud lm- •

mediately digs a hole lu which the cause of
offence Is burled.
The flesh of the young ostrich is whole

some and palatable, having a gamy flavor,
however, reseurbllng thatof the wild turkey
of till' North Amelic LI1 woods, Tne tongue
and brains are much coveted by eplcures,
and used to be set before the potentates of
ancient times when they gave swell dinner
parties. The breasts are the best partof the
body, aud are roasted or brolhd, while any
porttou makes an excellent soup or stew.
l:le who happens to tackle an old bird, how
ever, if. he IS in a hungry and a quarrelsome
mood, will dis('over t.hat there lire other
t'llngs tougher than sole leather. The phl-
1031lpher who annoullced that the world of
fered no obstacles that human patience and
ingenuity could not overcome, never at

tempted to satisfy hunger by eating an an-

ciPIH ostrich.
'

The ostrich Is a VfTY docile, tractable bird,
and can be easily domesticated, but it Is sen
sltIve to changes of climatE', and !leldom
thrives when taken fi'om his native heath.
Those t.hat are ShO\Vll In Dlt'nogE'ries and
zoological gardens do not fairly Jepresent
the gpecles, and no one can judge by their
appearance of the beaut.y of the bird In Us
wild state.-New Yor1, S'Un.

There are a few women' In the settlement, accustomed to the chase can overtake a bird
SODle of them faithful mothers and wives, no 011 an unobstructed plain, but the birds have
doubt, but the most of them have defective the advantage of being artful dodgers, and,
antecedents, and are noted for a die.regard carrying so much less weight, can turn and
of matrimonial obligations. reverse quite suddenly. The utuul modeof
There are SOlUe decent people here, ship hunting them Is for a dozen or 80 mounted

agents and traders, who cll'l1le for business Indians to surround a herd and charge upon'
reasons, a Consul or two, and among others them suddenly. In tnis way several are us

an Irish physician, Dr. Fenton, who Is the ually brought down before they scatter, and
bost and oracle sought by every stranger those that get away .are pursued. As they
who arrives. Occasionally some yachtlnl{ dodge from one hunter they usually run

party stops here on a voyage around the afoul of another, and the first they know are

world, 01' a mall-of-war cruising from one tripped by the entangling bolas. People
ocean to the other, and' steamers bound from who are passing through the Straits often
Europe to the South Pacific ports, or return- stop over a steamer at Punta Arenas to en

lng thence, pass every day OP two; so that joy an ostrich chase. They can secure

communication IS kept up with the rest of trained horses and guides at moderate
the universe, lind the people who live at this prices; but one who has never thrown the

nntlpodes, where the sun Is seen In thenorth bolct8 will be amazed the first time he tries
and the Fourth of July comes in the depth It to find how difficult it Is to do a trick that
of winter, are pretty well Informed as to af- looks so easy. Not bm� ago a young Eng
fairs at the other end of the globe, The lat- IIsh lord, who came down here to exterml
itude is about that of Greenland, and if you na� the ostrich family, came very near

tip the globe over you will see tbat it is the belnl/: lyncher. for manslaughter, as the first
southernmost town In the world-further bota« he threw took one of the half-breed
south than the Cape of Good Hope or any of guides under the ear and laid him out as

the inhabited islands. The emotions that cold as a wedge. HIS lordship made a suit
come with a contemplation of the fact that able provision for the family of his Victim,
you are about as far away from anywhere as and the deceased man's partner Immediately
one can go are quite novel; but in the midst took up with the bereaved widow without
of them you are summoned to confront the the formality of a wedding ceremony. The
fact that the world isn't as large as it looks bride and groom omitted the usual period of
to be, for here Is a man who used to live mourning. and appeared to be much gratified
where you came from, and another who at the result of his lordshlp's visit.. Of
once worked In an office where you are em- course the neighbors were scandalized, but
ployed, There is a news stand atwhich you marriage was nsefulln diverting public at
can purchase London and New York papers, tention from the accident, and the reckless
often three and four months old, but still scion of the nobility slipped aWIlY to Valpa
fresh to the long voyager, and shops at ralso without explaining matters to a_court.The Southernmost Settlement of the Globe, '

which Paris confectionery and the luxuries Some years ago the much-talked-about
PuNTAAnENAs.Putagollla,Jl1ne18,-One of life can be had at Patagonia prices. Lady Florence Dixie, WIth her brother, the

loo� at this-place is enough to convince the There Is a curiosity shop near the lnndlng, Marquis of Queensbury, whose name Is fa
most incredulous that whover located the kept by an old fellow who was once a sailor mlltar to the pugilistic world, came down
penal colony of Chlli did not intend the con- In the United States navy, and fought under here for a paseo, as the Spaniards call 'a pic
vlct's hf� should be a happy one. It lies on Admiral Furragut at Mobile-at least he nic or a promenade, and'speut aeveral weeks
a tone point, which stretches out Into the

says he did, and be speaks like a trnthful In the pampas In pursuit of pleasure and os

Straits, and the English call it Sandy Point, man. Here are to be purchased many inter- trlches. Her ladyship published a very
but a better 'name would be Cape Desoln- estlna reltcs, and passengers who are fortu .large and handsomely Illustrated, volume
Uon. Convicts are sent here no longer, but nate enough to get ashore go back to their entitled "Across Patagonia," hutDr. Fenton
some of those remain who came when Chill ship loaded down with Indian trifles, shells tells me that the party did not go many
-kept the seeds and harvests' of her revolu- and fiylng fish, tusks of sea lions, serpent leagues from town, and that most of the In
tions here. There used to be a military skins, agates from Cape. Horn, turtle shells, formation given in the boOk was gathered
guard, but that was withdrawn during the and the curious talls of the armadrllo, In fro.Ill Intelltgent contrabands, whose society
war with Peru, and all the prls���rs who� which the Indians carry .their war paint, Lady Florence sought on rainy days. But.
would consent to enter the army got a ticket But the prettiest things to be hought at as she' pays the Doctor several handsome
of leave. The Governor resides Inwhatwas Punta Arenas are the ostrich rugs, made of compliments, It Is rather ungenerous in him
once the barracks, and horses are kept In the breasts of the young birds, as soft as to depreciate so interesting a book. He ad
what was used as a stockade. Hunger, de- down, and as beautiful as plumage can be. rnlts, however, the truth of her Iadvship's
cay and dreariness are Inscribed upon every- The plumes of the ostrich are plucked from own confession, that she took a good many
thing, on the faces of the men as well as the the wings andtail while the blrd is alive, miles on horseback, and didn't use a stde
houses they live in, and the people look as but to make a rug the little ones are killed saddle while she was here. Her brother's
discouraging as the mud. and skinned, and the soft fiuffy breasts are trousers W8re more convenient and comfort-
They say it rains in Punta Arenas every sewed together uutil they reach the size of a able than sklrts, and the Doctor recommends

day. That is a mistake-sometimes it blanket. Those of brown and' those of that all ladles who ride horseback should tot
snows. Another misrepresentation is the the purest white are alternated, and the low Lady Florence's example.
published announcement that ships passing combination produces a very fine artistic ef- This Doctor, who, by the way, is all inter
the Straits always touch here, Doubtless fect. They are too dainty and beautiful t., estlng character, as wise as he is witty, iti

they desire to, and it is one of the delusions be spread upon the tloor, but can be used as well known In all the navies in the world,
of the owners that they do; but, as thewind carriage robes, or to throw over the back of for all the men-of-war that come here carry
never ceases except for a few hours at a a couch or chair. Sometimts ladies use away pleasant remembrances of his hospl
time and the bay on which the place Is 10 them as panels for the front of dress skirts, tality, and repeat the stories he tells to the
cated IS shallow, it is onlyaboutonee aweek and thus they are more strlking than nny people on the other side of the world. He
or so that a boat can land, because of the fabric a loom C�lI produce. Opera cloaks has a sheep ranch near Punta Arenas, and
violent surf. Our arrival happened to be have been made of them also, to the gratifl- divides his time between mending broken
opportune. for the water was smooth, and cation of the resthetic. They are too rare to heads and attendlnz to his mutton. Sheep
we landed without great difficulty, the only b3 common and too beautiful to ever tire the are said to thrive very well upon the Pata
drawbacks being a pouring rain and mud eye. goman pampas, but as the Government wI!!
that seellled bottomless. Guanaco skins are carried away fromPlln- not sell 'any land, and ouly leases it to ten-
The town is interesting, because it Is the ta Arenas also, and are comidered very fin!'. ants who are liable to be turned off at any

only settlement in Patagonia, and of course These are the wearing apparel of the In· time and have their improvemf'nts confis
the only one in the Straits. It is about 4.000 (lians, and with the ostrich rugs the chief 'cated, there. isn't much encourag�Ulent to
miles from the southernmost town on the results of their chase. In Patagonia os' come bere and grow UI) with the country.
west coast of South America to the first port trlches are not bred as at the Cape of Good' There is uo more desolate, drenry place on

on the eastern coast, It voyage which orcll- Hope, but run wild, and are rapidly getting the face of the globe.
-

narlly requires fifteen days, and, as Punta exterminated. The Indians chase thtllll on Large amounts of money haye been mad"
Arenas Is about in the middle of the way, it horseba'ck, and catch them with bolas, two on ostrich f<lrms In Africa, and th!'y might,
pO,sse8ses some attractions. Spread out In heavy bails upon the end ot a rope. Gl'asp' perhu}H, be duplicated in this 10C�1Ilty; but
tbe mud are 250 houses, more or less, which ing one ball in the hand, they gallop<sfter as long as the Indians are allowed to kill the
shelter from the ceaseless storms a commu- the o"trlch, and whirling the other ball' birds and sdi the results of It week's chase

1Iity of 800 or 1,000 people, representing all around their heads like a coil of lasso, they for It few drinks of rum, the bilsiness would
sorts and conditions of men, from the prl- let go when nepr enough tcy the bird, and the not be profitable. The ostriches are bec!lm
meval Indian type to the pure Cauc,asian- two balls, still revolving in the air, if skllt- Illg scarcer every year, 11.'; the Improvident
convicts, traders, fngitives, wrecked seamen, fully directed will wind around the long Ifgs Indians slanghter them without reason, Rnd
deserters from ail the navies In the world, of the ostrich and send him turnln� somer- the pampR� will EOon become as barrlln of
Chinamen. Negroes, Poles, ltalians, Sand- Blults upon the sand. The Indiaus thell their grE'atest source of revenue as the DlamB
wlch Islanders, Portuguese. men who have ileap from the saddle, and, If thE'Y are out of of our gr�at 'lI{est are of buffaloes to day.
lied from justice, wandering Jews, and hu- meat, cut the throat of the bird and cany At any of the trading posts In Punta ArE'nas
man driftwood of every tongue and clime the carcass to camp: but If they have 110 you clln buy fOL' $8or $10 a rug that repre
cast up by the sea and absorbed In acommu- need of food, they pull the long plumes sents the brea,t� of twelve or IUteen young
nlLy scarcely one of whOln would be willing from his tall and wings, and let him go again ostriches, and even thn: low price gives the
to tell why he came here, or would stay If' to gather fresh plumage for the next season. trader a profit of many hundred ptlrcent., as
they could get away. It Is said that in I The bolas are handled very dexterously, as a few drinks of whisky makes the Indian
Punta Arenas can be found an IntE'rpreter

I
and well trained Indians are sald to be able 'sllscE'ptible to persuasion. If the Govern

for evory language known to the modern to bring down an ostrich at a range of two or ment of Chili were to sell the monopoly of

world, but; although 'the place belongs to three hundred yards. But It Is not often trading In ostrich skins and feal hers to a

Ohlll, Enilish is most ienerally spoken. 'necessary to fire at that distance. Ho,rses few fair-minded men, the birdS would Illul-

What Might Have Been.

Shun the deeelvlug cup, 0 man,
Around It lurks all sin,

Turn, turn away and gaze no more
And think what nlight have been.

This Ulan now haggard, worn and poor,
An outcast, sin defiled

Mi�ht now have been a father kind
'10 that poor, helpless child.

This home where poverty doth reign,
dWhere woe and sorrow are,
Sppaks to us what might have been
But-tor the tempting bar.

'Go enter in that darkened ceil,
, A man Is slttmg there
But the tamt shadow of a life,
Though once so young and fair.

Ah, he was a fond mother's pride-
A son on whom she smiled,

But on, It was the tatnl cup
That ruined thus her child.

Look at those graves where drunkards lie;
They tell what might have been

Bad those poor victims once been free
From druukenness and sin.

These speak to man of crime and woe,
And make us blush In shame,

o shun the wine cup.c-shun It man,
And bear an honest name.

And dawn, 0 day, when right shall rule,
When we shall ever be

United in the bond of love
And free from misery.
-G. F. Wrt.ght, in Western Rural.

STOPPING IN PATAGONIA.

The old smallpox chestnnt has turned up
again slightly altered. A Illan went Into
the country for a walk. H,ecarried his over
c)at on his arm, but finding it burdensome,
hung it fin a fencp. Taking a card from his
pocket, he wrote: "Do not touch t.hlscoat;
lufected with smailpox." lIe came back
two ho.urs later And found the'card, upon
which was written underneath his warnlnlC:
"Thanks for the cuat; rve had the 81111\1.1-
pox.

"
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NS S FARMER 'The Chinese in Wyoming. ists toward tbem. The Union Pacific times wben it i!! mutually profitable to

TH E KA A Mention was made last week of railroad had a great many of them em- do so. 'rile trouble comes from going

trouble with the Chinese laborers ill the ployed. These bad a camp at Rock below tbe living line to find laborers.

mining regions of Wyoming, resulting Springs, in Wyoming Territory, and it 'l'he .A.merican is not a serf. He may

in the murder of some of them and thb was that camp that was attacked bv the have been born in a foreign land; he

white miners. Some Chiuese had been may be of German birth, or English, or
• . Pr••ldeDl. burning of one of their camps. Three I

• Buetnesa Mnonger representatives of the Chinese govern- employed in the mines, also, and thev rish or S\\ ede, but be came bere to

Editor.

mentwent to the place of trouble last belonged to the same camp. The Chi- join bands with us and become one

1ERMS, OA H IN AnVANCE. week aud investigated the matter, as nese in one of tue camps were served among the workers; be takes on allegt-

did, also, the government directors of with a notice from the white miners ance to our government and laws, he

.1.50 the U. P. railway. Ttie latter named some' days ago that they must leave im- becomes a good, honest, obedient clti-

1.00

gentlemen were met by it committee of medlately-vwithln an hour; but before zen; be is an American, and entitled to

'l�:�O citizens, who presented over thirty the hour had expired, although they all that we enjoy. He 'came because be

closely writ ten pages of evidence, show-
were hurrying as fast as tbey cou ld to can better himself here; be does not

ing the anti-Ohiu-se demonstration to leave, and soma were actually leaving, want to undermine our foundatfona; he

have been the outgrowth of an aceumu- the infuriated white men attacked them wants to do as we do, and work and

latton of grievances .under which the with fire arms and a great variety of live with us. Let fair, bonest wages be

miners bad suffered for several years. deadly weapons. and bpgan an indis- paid to labor, and there will be no prei

The Governer of the Territory, tbe A t- criminate butchery, Many of them udice agaiust any people that come to

toruey General, and several promiuent were shot, some of them killed, and the be of us. It' is for the people .ot this

army offieers were present. The Chi- camp was burned. country to stand by the man that laeors

u-se representatives are tbe consuls at The cause of the outrage was the with his bands, and see tbat he is fair

San Francisoo, New York and Wash- hostility bred from tbe Chtnese cheap ly treated and reasonably compensated

ington. They had some of the bodies labor. It is tbat chiefly which now de- for all tbe faitbful and bonest work

of the murdered Clnnamen exhumed in mands attention from tbe people. It is that be does. That is the remedy for

order that they might be examined. to be presumed taat the government this race prejudice so far as labor is

They held secret conferences with some will treat the case as to the murderers concerned.
.�

.

date when the subscription is received of their people still there, What their iu a proper spirit and us the importance Topeka and Railroads.

until January .1, 1886, for 25 cents. report will be nobodv knows. of til .. matter deserves. But as to the C. A few days ago the Dct.ily ctlJital con-

/Jm, Om, IJm, /1m, 1,11> Om,. §vl. nv. IJm, Om, As to the government dlreetors, tbpy people's duty, that relates to the cause
tained an editorial announcemenf be-

� � � � � � � � Idl Idl reported promptly as follows: "We of this desperate and inexcusable pro-
ginning thus:

have made an Iuvestigatlon upon the ceeding. The matter of prejudice of
Five hundred men went west yester

Our 25-cent offer is taking well. A spot, Into the alleged outrnges recently white laborers against yellow laborers, day to work Oil the new railroad line

considerable number of persons have occnrrinz at this nlace. We find such that is only a surface indicntion: it is which will run from Salina to the west

already availed t hemselves of it. a condition of at!,l.it·s here as in our n-it a cause at all, it is an effect only. liue of B...oks county, making a good

--- .....--- opinion =ndanzere the property of the The cause lies deeper than this, it route tu St. Louis, via Topeka and

O 2" 0
Ottawa, where it connects with the

nly v ents, road. jPflpardizl's the Interests of the comes of the avarice of men: avarice, Missouri Paciflc. This new aud extra-

Send in 25 cents and take the KANSAS gov- rnrnent and calls for prompt inter- not of the miners, but of the man ordinary movement presages important

FARMER the rest of the year 1885. terence, 'Yeo therefore, deem it im- whose dollars kl'Pp him afloat, and Changes in the Kansas map during the

-- •••
--

.

d b nexu r-w years. While the work uf Mr.

portaut that full authority should be whose conscience is measure y com-· ,

Busineas failures in the United States
Gould in Kansas is probably only a hnk

.. given to the proper ofIi�l'rs to a1I,'rd am- mercial values. Because Ohlnamsn I'U the gl'e·'t "Iloin of roads wblch are to

and Canada last week were ]78 .. against
'" � ..

pI!) assiRt'ancfl tl) the managers in tbpir could be hired to work for less money rea,\h from tbe Atlantic to the Pacific

203 the preceding wl'ek, and 165 tWII
pffol'ts to protf'ct the propprly of the' than a self rpsppcting Am"l'ican white under thp mauagementof the syndIcate

weeks before:
compa.ny and condlJCt the busiuess of man could afford to work for, and be- of wlJit:h Mr. GOllld is the head, ,so

---._-.---
much of it as is built in Kansas is of

A vil_'ain was cltught \yhile in the HCt thp. road. C1lWSP a few thousand or a few million gn'at importance to Topeka.

Qf placing a dynamite cartridge on tile In a dispatch of Friday last it was rloll:us could be saved, and thus o�lr While tbere is a great deal of busines8

track of the Denver & RiliGrande rail- statpotbat "accurate returns as to thA own people unfairly dl'prived of work, done by railroads at Topeka, and while,

road, a few d>tys ago. Dumbl'r of Chinamen ki1leq cannj)t yet wllich was justly thl'irs to do, and on the surface, it appears that railroad
---._.-'

--,. . "be mad!', bllt so far as can now be which thflY w�re ready and wllli_ng an{l facllities here are good, it so only in one

We propose til make the old rehable IpRrnpd thprl' arf' fiftepo missing, and would have bflPn glad to' do, a fe.eling sense' It is not difficult to reacb tbe.

KAN�AS �'ARlI!ElR so val�hle �ha� no
thfl wholfl number killed IS tWl'nty-tlvp. was born. a fpeling' t.ll�t injustice had city from any point wes�, it is not 80 as

wlde aw.ake fa�mer;an. a hord o. �ep .. Colonel Bee has made up bis mind. bel;'n done to the Am"nran laborer. and ttl that part of tbe state east of a line

bouse_wItbout It. ry It t e remam er
fro n conversations witb citizflns and it, came about through t1w cheap drawn 110l'tb and south throllgh Topeka.

of 188). '

._.___ officials, that any attempt to bring the Chinaman, who can livp sat'i�factnrily .Mo�·ning papf'rs printed in Topeka are

One of our agents sent in a club of off"nd!'l's to jllstice throngh t1w local Oll tpn' to twenty Cl'ntR a day. Had a day bebilJd Kausas City papAl'S in all

thirty·,sevAn subscriptions at one time authorities will fail. It is his intentIon there been no cut iu wagl's, there would tbat part of the state ex�ept only at a

last wfelL It is encouraging to us and, to telegranh the state dppartment have been no massacrA. for the working- few poiLits on the north line. From

0111' readers 1.0 knolV that our circulation tbrough the legation, calling for m?re ma.n. in nine cases of y·n. is a]_l hon-, Wichita, Emporia, Salilla and Abilene,

is f'xtending_.__ ._.___ I Yig'orotIs �p�slll'es for the �rosec:ltlOn orl1ble �an, one who Wll.1 �h�re hl.S last

I
there are. thro,lI�h connections with

.
.

of the. c.nmmals by tbp Ul)lted States crust With a fpl1()w labmer who IS not easteru CitIes ami notby way of Kl1.nsas

0111' MOI1II·.y's mall br�ll�ht III nearly comls. lit dl'l' the rl'ovisil'!l� of tllf' trying tn stpal his hrparl from him. City. nllt '1lot nO wiLIl 'l\lpeka. All

a bundred new SUt,SCflPt.lOI1S to the t),pat with China. Ulld.'!' im;tl'llctiol'ls But the Chinesp w"1'epmpl"ypd IwcallfH" that is Beut past thruugh 1'opt"ka, and

KANSAS FAR;lIER. 'l'baL 18 encourag- from the attorney generA,1 of the Unit.- they could bp hin"d 1'01' less money thnn all that climes west to or. tbroul1;b

ing alike to.UI aud onr readers, fur lobe
• d Statf's, Distrir!t A ttnrlley CHmpbell t.lll' Am(>.riran, anel for no otber real?_on. Topeka, must gil or come througb Kan

larger our lISt the better we can make CHmp. ur from Cb'pyennl' this n'orning to It was not bf'CilIlSP lab(lrer� wl'l'flscarcp; sas City, alJd is sulJject to additional

tile llaper.
._'.___

as,ist thA ChlllPSA con�nls in thpir in- it was only b!'callsf\ of the mOllPY tlwre charges 011 that account. It is customary,

veRligation of the a,ffair�. A.rljntant wa� to be madp out of their cheaper la- as our cdrel'ul readers know, to bill

Gpnenol Willinms, nfGpnl'ral Si'h"fipld's bill'. TIlP. mnl1PY so made was that goods to Kausas Cit)'. and at that point
stafr, has wired Gpnpl'f11 Sc]\ofipld a, much takell fwm the gpnel'al fund they arerebilJed, or are suhject to a dif

statempnt, pf the sil nation anrl gives hi'" which belongs to lauor. It was a ferent rate after leaving that place.

opinion that in conseqllPDce of the· wrongful appropriation to that extent, Rates west of Kan!las City are higher

!lmOllnt of g'lla1'd (lnty to be d"ne 100 an appropriation by capital of sO much than those east; bence, whetbercoming

mol'''' AoldiPl's sh0ulflbesf'lltllPre. Gen- monpy that justly bplnngs to labor; so west or goiug east, our charges are in

Aral McCook is IWl'e. having in charue mnch takf'u by rich men from poor men, creased because of tbat fact. If Topeka
thp Chinr Sl' COIlsllls. with inRtructions and as sucb the Am 'ric til laborer re- bad Chicago and SL. Louis connections,

to give them the most completeI:rotec garcia it.. I our thl'Ou�h rates would be tbe same as

tion from i'nslllt or incivility. It i� The doctrine of bu:vhw where YOIl those of Kansas Cit.y, and Toptka will

thought tbat work will be reFumpd in can get the cheapest article, is not good never ue what it ought to be as a busl

two of thl< min!'s on ,Monday. Oppnl'tll when applied to lahor. A starving ness ceuter until it bas both those'con

nity will be given to all the whitp. mi- man will work cheap, bnt he is enti,tled mctions. It woulcJ. give this city and

npr8 who have not been dischargpd for 1,0 fair wages, nevertLell'ss. Labor is tltrou!J'h it to all who care to trade here

parlicipating in the riots to resnme grarled as other commodities are as to rathe; than at Kansas Clly advantages

work if tbpy ChOOi�P. If thl'Y do not price, and when nch lll' nand cOrpOl"i- that we do not now enjoy and can never

tlwlr plltf!PS will be filll'd by otherwbitp tiol1s have ex�ended work 011' hand, enjuy uutil we bave those connectlOns.

mpn" Col. Befl, named ab:we, is tll!' work that l'pquu'ps the help of a large if what is said in the paragrapb
C'linese consul at San Francisco. number of men. tbl'Y onght to pay the quoted abuve is true, one of the connec

This is a.very important mattp)" onp rpglliar wa�es for that kind of WOI'I{, no tiolls is certaiu to be madA soon, aIld we

that all tllA people of tbe United Statps matter \\hom thl'yemploy. Then, if are informed that a company bas been

ought to nnderstand. There are a they prefer to employ Chlllese, and they ol'!o(anized to build a road from Topeka

g'reat many Chinamen in. the Pacific are here to do tile work, no nnfl has a to lllawatb'a in ilrown county, to con

Sates an'l Territorie'l, and tbey have right to complaltl; but it is well ltnown nect there with a line leading to Omaha,

b!'flll f\QJjJloyrd ill large numbers 011 tLe that bplow a ce�tain rate of wa�' s and thus give us a Chicago connection.

diffprput lillI'S of railroads as laborers. Amenean wOl.'klDgmen cannot I] ve Wuen t11f'se two works or similar'ones

Tiley work much clwaper Ulan Ameri· properly; wa�e9 ought n�ver �o b �
a1'f' cnmplptpd, tht'permanent prosperity

can whitf> men do, and fol' that rea-OI. ,:anif.'d below that, except It be 10 ca- of Topeka is assured beyond every rea

a strong ancJ. deep rooted prejudice ex- ses of mutual compromise, and in dull Bonable doubt.'
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Club Hot",,,

Five copies, one vear,
}Cleven copies, one year I

.A person way have II r.0PY (I'll' himself one veAl' (rep,

by eemliDii{ us fouj- nnmes hesh11-'8 bls OWI1. SUll /ltiC dnl

lara i or, ten naruoa, lJesidph bl8 OWU, and ten dollnra.

ADVEH'1'ISINO RATES

Wade known 011 Rl'lllloatloll. Ol"(lers from

abroad Cur fI.,tVr.I· IRing Juust be nccOIUIlU,..

DIed by tIle Cash.

"ANSA!'! Fj\lt�lElt 00 .•

Office, 273 «an.a8 Avenne. 'I'ope],".
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ONLY 25 CENTSI

The KANSAS FARi\[ER will be sent

on Trial to New Subscrtbers from the

L ltest news from tue \Nyoming mas

sacre grounds is to the elfect that the

gent-ral governm�nt bas undtrtaken to

protect Chinese working men, and that

everything is quiet there !lOW, every

body at work_.__ . _ • __

It is stated ppon authority of Russian

newspapers that the Czar is in continual

dread of assas ination. lIe tries to con

ceal his muvemeuts as much as possible,

always ruoming at a place other than

the one appointed.

Interest iu Kansas and her people is

contLUually grmying. Dunng the L1st

week. we had orders for the FAlumR

from California, Culm'ado, Illinois. In

diana.Oh 0, Pennsylvania, New Jt'rsey,
New Yurk, C .nn�cticut, j(uode Islaud,
Ma.ine aud Uanada.

At a cOllvention of hide aud leather

dealers last wet..k HI Chicago, tbere was

a gr"at ri""I' of i lIt"!'t- st manifested in'
the Bubject of damage'to hides becau,e

u. injuries causel! uy U<lrl,,::rl wire fences

a. d by uraudlUg. IUi.smnch al':lllO man

)l�" "" Y sub titute for branrling to

offer,it was advised that brands ue niade

81).li:>lld·.
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The Elephant Jnmbo Killed.
'I'he _.evidences of Improvlna "trade

continue to appear. Securities, as bonds
and stocks, are doiu� better. and, as

Henry Clt:!W8.% Co" <;If New YorlF, put
it, "jud�iug from ordinary experlence,
such a, recovery was 'to be expected
about this time. _It is true tbat toe de

pression' following the panic of 1873
lasted five years,-or nearly tbree years
longer than th- reaction rrom whicb we

have been lately sutfertngt+-but it is to

be remembered tbat tbe panic of 1873
was one of extraordinary violence and

required an unprecedented period for

the adj ustment of its ellects, wbilst tbe
--- .....-- recent depression bas been due to less

A St. Paul dispatch saysadvicesfrom radical derangements and therefore
the ranges in Montana are to the effect needed a much briefer period for its
tbat owing to the low price of beef process of repair Pacts, however, are
cattle in Cbicago and eastern markets, superior to iurereuee, and they show bi'

shipments from tbat terrltorv will bl:' yond question a very decided improve
small this seasotr. The cause is at- ment in busiuess from the St. Lawrence

- tributed to beavy shipments from the' to tbe Gulf and. the Pacific. The re

southwest. 'I'be volume of shipments- covery is apparent in a better demand
will be determined at the October for products of every class and in the
roundup.

__._.__
beglnntng of a gradual but evidently

Our excellent friend Goodman, awell genuine advance in price. Even the

known horticulturist of Missouri, iron trade,whieb bas been most severely

placed us under obligatlous for a copy of depress?d al�d i� conceded to b� one 01'

the Grand Ranlds Demoemi contaimng the s�fest lDdlCa�ors ?f business
_

at

a report of the proceedings of a meeting 'large, IS now working on orders tlvat JU

of the American l'omnlogical society sure employment for mouths ahead.

, held at that place last week. We bad The reports of commercial travelers to
"

some extracts prepared for tins issue of their firms in this cit y indicate a general
'the PARMER, but it will lie over until recovery of demand and an end of walt-

next week. ing for lower prim's. Wall street. with
-- ......-- its quick appreciation of trade symp-

Grain.ia sigbt in tbe Unitpd States toms, perceivPd tbe coming l:.'covery a

and Canada, as shown by figures-of the few wppks in advance, and bence the
Chicago Bilard of Trade last Saturday. large rise in the prices of stocks that
and theincreasenrdecreaseascomp<tnd set; in with the beginning of July.
w.ith tbe 'preceding wf'ek, were wbeat, Tbose who rl'gard the reaction in Pl'lct's
43,830204 busbels, incrpase, 6,302; corn, of the last two weplts as iJldicalinj:!;
4,322,178, decreas", 697,740; oats, 4,149,- miSi1;lvmgs about the callse of the ad-
427, increase, 6li,550. Tbe amount of vance are likely to find thf'msl-'lves cor·

_Jnain in store in Cbica�o. on .the date rected by the conrse of events It wa
named, was: wbf'at, 12,834,r,55; corn, natural tbat, after a rise of 10 to. 20
483,711: oats, 41 431. points in tbe stock list, there should bp

;r,f all kings, wer�'·�s useful as Kmg considerable selling' to realize profitR;

Humbert, of Italy, tbey would be morp and it is a substantial evideu_ce of lh".

respected. A year ago when many of inirinsic strengtb of the market that

the Italian towns bad cbolera among tbe dedine consequent upon tbese

the people, King Humbert went in per
realizations has not been more than a to

son to tbe boqses of tbe poor and to 5 points,.
__ .�.__

nospitals and helped care for the sick,
giving them needed articles and money.
And n')w we learn that be has sent

$10000 to be distributed among cboler
stricken people in Rome.

A man named 'I'homas Stevens, who
crossed North America 'on B bicycle and
is now in Europe travelling the, same

way on a journey round the world, says
that good roads are common in Europe
but not in America.

Business Iudleatlons remain good.
Tbe New Y Irk Produce Exchange Re

portm' says: "It is very satisfactory to

note the very general change in bust

ness, confidence is returning and tbp

opinion is quite general tbat all kinds
of goods are very low indeed, and tbat
iiow is the time to purchase freely, as

many staple articles cannot be dupli
cated."

'_

Good Jersey cattle still bring bigh
prices. A. New Yorl{ dispatch of th ..

17th iust. says a sale of twenty-nme
bead of regisined Jersey cattle took

place to-day at Madison Square Garden

Nearly 200 berders and dealers in faucy
stock attended tbe sale. A bull calf,
son of Black Prince of Linden sold for

$3,000. Pill Pail Second, a 4 yeHr-old
cow, brought $1.000. The bull Black
Prince of Linden went at $1.750; the

cow Westpbalia sold for $1.100, and the
famous cow Oxford Kate sold at $3,250,

Tbere is a good deal of intl:lrest taken

nowadays in what is called the mind

cure, or faith cure. Here is a case. re

ported from Louisville, Ky.: "For tbe

past year or more, Miss Sallie McDon

ald: of Bayle county. Ky., has been
aflictl'd witb spinal complaint and has
been bpdridden during tbe whole time.
Last Sunday she was visited by the Hev.
Mr. _ Burchfield, of Cincinnati, who

prayed with bel', and received, from bl'r
assurances tbat she bad faith that Gnd
could: and would, restore her to bealtb.
Mr, Bnrchfield placed bis bands upon
her bead and she arose perfectly re

stored. Up to tbis time she bas suffered
no relapse, and sbe says she has no a.p
prehension that sbe will. Miss McDon
aid 'is the dan�hter of Jesse McDonald,
a respected citizen 'of this county, and
.is herself a perfectly reliable lady.

The New Orleans Fair.

Inquiries Answered,

As to B�iness, tile otty to the gWuilds.· Tbe tra.ios will
leave .Oanal street every tetI or fiteen
minutes and reach the .Exposition ill
about twenty minutes. ,With this

facility, the attendance promises- to be
much larger than it was last year. _.

All our readers, we suppose, have
heard of tbe elephant Jumbo, if they
never saw him, and though he is not of

any special interest to them, still there
is something about him and his hi'Jtory
that attracts our attention. He was

killed recently on a railroad at St.
HEH'ER VB. Cow.-At the fair now bold- 'I'nomas, in Canada. After the .hew

io� lu-re, is, in the cattle department, lot 7, a
nreuuum 01!,"rell tor a cow, two years old at tbat place, that evening the d'nver
and under three, Two entries are made, started down the tracks witb J.umbo
OLl� a COw with calf by hell side, and the .

ottll�r a heifer n vel' bred, arid hence uever and the baby elephant, 'I'om 'I'humb, to-
,

hall a calf, but eorupetlne for the premium, where the' Grand Trunk freight train, �

Has. this animal, age same, a rig!!t to corn-
was standing. 'I'here are a ""'ea't many-pete for the above prize? W h u does a hei rer "'�

become a cow? You will co.ner n favor tracks at that point used in the awlteh
UPOll parties interested by answering the ing of cars on the Grand Trunkarrline,above.
-A. heifer Is a young cow. Helterhood which there joins the main stem of the

ceases uDOIl the birth of her first. calf', pro" road. On one side of the track was the
vided that occurs before she is past three .train and on the other was a steep em

years old; and it is' generally agreed that bankment. As tbe train came around
afttlr the age of three years is attained tile the curve tbe keeper tried to induce
heifer: is chnnzed to cow, whether she bas Jumbo to go down the embankment,
been bred or not. " but be would not, for what reason 'WBIJ
SU�FLowEn..sJmD.-I8thA sunflower you not at first apparent: The baby ele--

desr-rlue III 1.1.11'; W�ek'8 l�AHMJj]R tllARus-. •

sian varletv I' Whew can the s-ed be had, phaut was-in tbe rear, and: as the ��al'fi
uud at what prtce ? Sume parties wrote a approached Jumbo began to bellow and
letter to l!'A.RMEllI (pubhslu-d from Vir-

t l hi t· k Tb lit Igtulu), last spring, uoverttslna samples of S\\mg IS runs, e t e elephant
the seed for ten cents. I sent to thetp, and seemed dazed, but did not get out of
of course they kept the dune and failed to the way As the engine was almost
send -llny seed; Please reply through the

.

.' . ,

FAlll\lEJ!.
.

upon tbem Jumbo raised on hIS hlnd
The seed referred to is any large sunflower legs as though to protect the baby, and

seed, such as is used by Eastern people tben quick as thougbt dropped dow.n
gHlJerallj. III past years uearly every gar. and grabbed him in. his trunk and hurl
den had a few stalks. 'I'hesecd may be ed bim with great force over all the
OIl I of S. II. Downs, munager, Topeka, tracks and against a freight car twenty
F. Barteldes &; Co., Lawrence, and Trum-

bull, Reynolds & Allen, Kansas City. yards away, where he dropped down
_-_.�.__ whining like a puppy witb a Bore foot.

There are some important suits at Jumbo, in saving the life of his little

law now pt'ndiug in the United States protege, bad entirely neglected bis own
district COlll't at 'vVichita. Tbe parties cbance to esoape. The kcomotive
iuterested are certain soutbern cattle- struck bim witb full foroe in the side,
men and members 01' tbe "Vestern crowding bim against some cal'S on· the

Oabtle G,rowers' association. The suits siding nearest bim, and fairly squeezing
are llrought to recover damages caused the life' out of hIm. When they came

by tbe Kansas men obstructing tbe to the end of tbe switoh the engine left
Tpxas drive. PCl' contJl'Ct, tbe Texas the track, and with it five freight cars
caLtlemen are indicted in tbe same that stood on the siding. Tbe mangled
COll rt illr violatiou of the national cattle beast roared with pain, and the little el

law in driving diseased cattle over epbant roared as loud as he could iI:.

ranges OCcl),pled by otbers. Tbe civil sympathy.- Tbe cl'Usb was too neavy·
suits invo.lve S347,500. to leave any chance of reco.very, and the

-- ......-- byatanders could only wait for Jumbo's
A curious person has been figuring on death. It was not 'long delayed. In

the brotherhood of man, and be com- three minutes he tumed over on his

putes the number of ,our ancestors. back dead. It was found that the baby
"Ta.klllg three generations to a century, elf'phant had sustained a bro�en leg,
one has father and mother (2), grand- and as there was no help for him, or

�<\: strong company bou.ght the build- parents (4), great grandparents 8. At del'S were given that he put out of his
ings and necessary machinery of tbe tbe end of tbe second century the num- misery and he was killed.
World's Pair at New 01'lpa11s, some ber of ancesto�'s springs to 64. Follow- Tbe skin is to be stuffed and the &kel
weeks ago, and rteterminl:'d to oontinue iug the calculation, yon will find that at eton will be mounted and placed in the
tbe exposition another year under the the end of eight centuries one is de- natioual museum at Wasbington City.
name of North, Central and South scendt'd from no less than 16,000,000 Tee tbeory of tbe railroad people is
American Expositinn. It will open in >l.IlCestorl:!. Iuter'man-iages, of course, that the engineer was asleep or dozing,
November next. 'I'be' management would reduce tbis estimate, and there for he did not apparently make any at

having purchased at a llOll1l1lai pricp. is no donut it must have largely pre- tempt to stop the train.
the entire plant of tile World's Expllsi vailed. lIut the ligures are so numerous

--._--

tiOll, tbpy were met by uoue of the tlJat, in spite' of all, I venture to sug- A serious accident oocurred in this

serious dUllcLllties and expeuses of con- gpst that the words, 'All ye are city last week wbich ought to have a

struction. They found ready for their breihren,' are I iterally true." lesson in it for boys wbo are not re-

use a mag"ificentproperty intended for --'._.--- spectflll in tbeir treatment of dumb

exposition purposes a.nd designed on The J1Ia1'/'; Lcwe Exp1'e.ss, a London animals. It happened tbe morning of

immense scale. It is simply a question trade paper, in its review of tbe British the day Porepaugh's show was bere.

witb them of [Wing the buildings witb grain trade during the past Reek, sa.ys Tbe cages, elephants, etc., bad just been
exhibits. The surroundings it seems the broken weather, with occasional brougbt over from tbe Umon Pacific

are also mucL more favorable. rains during the wepic, has tended to depot, and were on the lot awaiting the

Last year the tran�porta,tioll -facili- delay tue harvest. Tb'e sales of Englisb boisting of tbe tent. A crowd of little

ties for reaching the World's Exposi- wheat dUTing tbe week were 70.441 boys were standing around .two ele

tion were of an unsaUsfactory cbaracter. quarters at 31s 10d, against 7 I ,135 phants, one of them Bolivar: in easy

Two or three liues of bo,Lts and five qU[\,l"ters at 33s lOd during the corres- reach of tbem, and W'=lre holding out

lines of street' cars dId not sufllce to poneling we.:.k last year. ]?oreign wbeat sticks, etc., and tbrowing various ani

cany the Qrowti ou days when the at is dull. Tbe of!' coast markbt bas lost cles at the animals, particularly Bolivar.
timdallce was large and did not make its activity and has toned flown. Tbe Suddenly this monster animal, which

fast enough t.ime to suit the rush and first cargo of the season of American had manifested some uneasiness at the

push of the age. 'I'bere was not even a :winter woeat arrived during tbe week pranks of the little boys, raised up his

carriage drive. But advices from New and was sold at !32s 10td .. Five cargoes trunk, and brougbt it down WIth great
Orleaos point to a diff,Jrent state of of wheat arrived, six wel'e spIel, five force upon the back of little Bernhard

tbings for next winter. St.. Charh's were withdrawn and four remailled, in- Drey r, and be was tbrown violently to

Avenue has been covered in its ent.il'£' cluding one of California. and at to- tbe ground. The boy was very badly'
length with an asphalt pavement, mak- day.'s market t,here ,,'ere'large deliveries hurt; a leg was broken, and shoulder

dislocated; the ligaments and tendons
ing one of the most beautiful drives ill of wheat. The weather was clea,r and were dislocated, so tbat it was WIth
the clluntry. It leads tothe Expositioll the sun was shining, much to the dis- 'difficult-51 the surgeons oould retain the

grounds, and drive-ways into the park apPOintment of the trade. :Flour was humerus in tbe socket. There wer&

are being rapidly built. dull, and prices olosed at 34s. Corn was quite a number of painful bruises about
tbe fnca, bead and body, but the BU]!'

The great addition bowever is a steam
I
steady and oats were dull. Barley was geons tbougbt tbat none of the injuriea

double track railroad, from the heart of in better inqUlry. were fatal.
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3n t&e IDoitu.
receive that price) is made on the farm.
But if by following the dlrections here
given you can sell your butter at an

average of twenty-five cents per pound,
you will have made a auccess of your
calling, To do this, seek out special
customers and supply them tile year
around, and remember that one batch
of poor butter may forever ruin your
reputation. I have known a number of
tanner's wives, with poor facilities at
the start, to labor patiently and mtelli

gently until they had acquired the art

of.;butter-making, and as they became
able they supplied themselves with
such utensils as they needed to aid
them or help lighten the labor,�Col.

lIfcGlincy, in Breeder's Ga;'lette,

not. I know that but few butter- Don't guess at the temperature. When

makers are willing to admit thatt they the cream is ripe-that is, when it

cannot make good butter, but I know, develops a slightly acid taste-put it in
and so do you, reader, that there are the churn and churn it witb an easy,

very many of them. Instead of send- steady motion. In wiuter the cream in
ing this "grease" to market, WhICh the churn should not be above 62 deg.;
sells at the highest quotation of say in summer, 58 deg. Churn until the
four cents per pound, it should be so butter has come in the granular form,
well and carefully made that it would then slop. This is an important point
sell for twelve to fifteen cents per pound. in butter-making. If churned too long
You think that Impossible, do you, to the butter will be soft and salvy, and
get such a price? Well, let me cite will lose Its flue aromatic flavor, which

here what a Western farmer's wife did is so highly prized by all good judges,
last year. I will say that her husband's Draw off the buttermilk, add a pailful
health failed and that the management of cold, water, give the chum a revolu

of the farm devolved upon her. She tion or two if of the revolving kind, r r
could not raise grain, and

.

began dairy- a few strokes if the old dash style is

ing with six cows (that was three or used; draw off tbe water" then add a.

four years ago). Sbe increased her pailful of weak brine, give tbe churn a

herd until she had eleven cows and few turns, let it stand a few minutes, As to the benefits derived ftom drain

eleven two-year-old heifers, and.in 1884 then draw off. The brine will cut out. ing or trenching ground, an Eastern

these made her 5,210 pounds of butter, the buttermilk, and the butter will writer says that in well-drained and

wbich she sold at an averageof twenty- require less working, and the less work- trenched soil-ethat is, soil dug' up say

six and one-third cents per pound. mak- ing it receives the better. After stand- two feet deep, and thoroughlymanured,

ing a total of $1,371.96, or an average of ing ten or fifteen minutes, remove to flowers or trees rarely suffer, though
$62.36 for each cow and beifer. The the butter-worker or bowl; then salt at they have to go through a drouth that

farm where this record was made is the Tate of ODe ounce to the pouud-e-hut would tax the memory of the oldest in

over four hundred miles from Chicago, do not guess at it; weigh carefully, and habitant to remember the like. A few.
and I insist tbat what bas been done use onlv the best salt that can be had, however, stick to the good old rules for

by this lady can be done by others, if and remember tbat tbe better the salt deep digging, though at some rl..sk of

they will exercise care, pay'ence and the better the price for the butter, being laughed at. And be adds : "The

intelligence. Tons of butter are spoiled by using longest memory knew nothing equal to
In this article I will endeavor to give inferior salt. After the salt bas been the severe drouth in tbis part of the

the essential points for good butter-
added, work lightly, so as to incorporate.

. world last summer, Numbers of shrub

making. Of course you have the cows, the salt; let it stand a few hours, then beries had the plants destroyed. Few
and if you bave but 'one you should

pack in wooden packages or stone jars, tbtngssuffer more in these exigencies
take the same care as if you had a dozen

when it is ready for the table or mar- than Rhododendrons and ·similar·plants
or more. If you have a dozen or more, keto If wooden packages are used, soak with hair-like roots, that do not run far

you can arrange for winter dairying, or them in a good strong brine for twenty-
below the surface. But we know 8

have part of the berd come in in the
four hours before the butter is placed friend in love with the old-fashioned

fall and part in the spring, and by so
within them. Fill them to WIthin a practice, who has his Rhododendron bed

doing you will receive a larger average quarter of an inch of the top, then fit a dug two feet deep, and has tbe earth

price for your butter. After the cows
piece of new white cloth over it; fill the mlxed with nearly one-half itsbulkwith

comes tbe feed. 'I'hey sbould have
remaining space with salt, and dampen brush wood an-t rubbish, and although

plenty of good grass, either clover, or it sufficiently to form a paste. 'I'uis this admixture necessarily raised the

clover and timothy, or prairie grass, will make an almost air tight package, finished bed far above the surrounding
during tbe grazmg season. and when

'and the butter can be easily transported soil so that much water,would run 0«,
thl! pastures begin to fail, sweet corn to market. the plants are in glorious condition to-
fodder will aid in keeping up the flow day in spite of tbe long drouth, though
of milk; not baving tbis, common field Do �ot le�t�ecream l1;e[too old �efore not a drop of artificial watering was-be-

f dd '11 d b t the sweet cor: ehurntng ; If It becomes eathery on top stowed on them."corn a er WI 0, U wee corn , , 'b
....

is the best· cut i,t and let it wilt say
·you WIll have white specks III tbe ut- ...._�_ _::

, ,

, ter, and a consequent loss when you U der Indi I t hi t ttwelve or t�enty-four bours before
t 11 it. The market demands a

n er n lana <lWS owns ip rus ees

feedmg. WlDter and summer feed come 0 se
,

bave a great deal of power entrusted to
,

d tid t golden-hued butter, winter and sum- them, and a few of them took advantagegram-corn an oa 5, cornmea. an oa ,s, ' '1 t
h t b (f it id di tion) mer, therefore use co ormg mat er, of the situation to turn a penny. Sus-

w ea ran 01' 1 al s Iges lon, a , ,
, ,

h
l't I '1 I d 1 lve th

WbICb IS harmless, to grve It t e proper pieions were aroused theguilty persons1 t e. 01 mea, an a ways �Ive em
snade=more in winter' tban summer',

• ,
'

..

Ie t of ad pure water winter and got out of the way, and an investigationp n y go '. "
it does not injure or color the butter- followed, Tbe swindle was perpetrated

summer. Ih winter stable them, and
llk D t lour milk or cream

'f ibl d tit tb dri k i
mus. 0 no pace y in Davis county. The trustees waul.

I POSSI e ,a no e em nu �ce wh�re it will be affected by vegetable
t It III pay to take off the ihill issue long time warrants on their town-

wa er. We,
'I d tbe quality of the

Keep, tbem,' warm,' and bear 111, mind °brutatnelrmaWI,oll °bres'Saesrl'ouslv a8ffected. In
ships, drawing 8 per cent. interest.

th t II 1 f d tb
� These warrant orders are the same 8S a.

at 1 WI require ess ee III e .

t th be warmed to a
.

h
W1l1 er e cream may note made payable atthe bank, and on

coldest of weather 1� t e cows are not
t t ' fo" churning Do

'

t d t t hill d G' th proper empera me. . their face show that they are executed
permtt e 0 ge c � e. lve em

not fill the chum too full and ventilate by the townslll'p tr'ustems to the ho'ldeI',
.

plenty of good bay; 111 fact, feed a cow ,

'
'. ,

�

11 b 'II t d d' est b t
It as frequently as may be requlred; by in consideration of a certain amount of

aBe WI ea an Ig., U nomore., 'I
D 't b th d't

so domg the butter WI I come sooner.
mouev paid the trustee fol' schOOl sup-on worry or a use e cows- on II 'k

J

f 'ht th 'u'l 'lk Keep churn, cans, pans, and a mIl plies, The trustees find no trouble in
ng en em. .. len you ml see S tb
th ' 1 I I th

vessels scrupulously :llean. team, em disposlDg of tl,ese warrants, It is said
au your vesse s are c ean; c ean e b 'I I

, dd d 'd th t d' t
or use warm water, l'U WIt 1 woo en the three trustees lIave I}racticed this,cow suer an SI es It no ll' may t' 'I f tl

gtlt into the milk; milk quickly and
cIa n. and, air � lem requen y., and scores of these warrants have been

thoroughly; do it quietly. Do not The mam thm� to be �bserved IS th�t issued, put upon the market and g"b
strain tbe milk in tbe cow stable for it the cream and mllk be 111 good condl' bled up by money lenders. Some time

will absorb tbe odors. As s�on 39 tion; that you do DOt churn too long, or will elapse before the full extent of the

strained set tbe milk for the cream to work the hutter too much. If you work losses will be known. If the warrants

rise. If' you have cans use them; if the butter to� mu?c, the grain will be are legal, Davis county is ruined; if

not, use whatever vessels you may bap- broken �nd It wIll luse tlav.or. If you not, tben scores of capitalists in Intlian

pen to be supplied with. If you have II. �re makm,g b�tter to sell, try a�d make a,poli,s, Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati,

spring-house, make a tank in wbich to It so tllat It WIll mee� the requlremeuts and tbroughout the Middle States, it is

place the milk, and see tbat it is kept of yuur �ustomers 111 l<egard to colOI' claimed, are out of pocket. It is estl

cool by baving plenty of water around �nd salt; do ,not consult your own tastes mated that warrants on Wl;Lshington
it, The water sbould not be above 50 111 tbese partICulars, as you bore not the township have been issued to the

deg. If you have no spring-house-'and customer, and what may pleas� you amoont of $75000, some claim twice

in using that term it does not neces- may not please the one who buys It. that amount.; Steel� ,t,ownship $50,000,

sarily imply that you bave a 'spring, as Cleanliness and neatness are impor- and Burr township $i50,eOO.

you can get the water from a well by tant factors in buttel'-makmg, You

wind mill power-suspend the cans in cannot be too clean or tidy' in any of the

the well until the cream has risen. operations. Remember tbat what is

Usually twenty-four hours will be long worth dOing at all is worth doing well;
enough-sometimes thirty-six hours are therefore, do not slight any of tbe work

required, [n winter, do not permit the about the dairy. As good butter can be

cream to freeze. Skim carefully and made on the farm as is made in tue best

place the cream lD a cream pot, but creamery; butter tbat sells for seventy
never let it get 8bove 58 dell. in sum- five cents and ooe dollar per pound (and
mer. Keep a.nd ule a ther'Dometer. there are at least two dairymen who

rarm Butter and How to Improve Its

Quality.
Since the days of associated. dairying

in the 'West. tbat is dairying on the

factor, or creamery system, volumes

almost have been written telling MW
T

the business was managed, and what

strides bave been made in it; how tbe

cow, the only sovereign we Americans

will acknowledge, bas renovated tbe

impoverished farms; raised the mort

gages thereon; brougbt comforts and

luxuries into the homes; established

and maintained banks; is doing more

tban all else to payoff the national
, debt,' and hal made a proviso to the

effect that, after accomplishing this,
she will make her owner a millionaire.

There is a large element of truth in

this, and the people of the Northwest,
no matter what their vocation, are

ready and willing to acknowledge all

this and more, for they bave witnessed

what the eows have done, and realize

tbat there hardly can be a limit to their

capabilities when properly directed.

Creamerymen, cheesemen, and dairy
farmers have grown rich in mnny por
tions of the West off the earnings of

the gentle, patient cow, that is always
reatiy to reward. a kind master. Still
there are yet many farmers in tbe West

who bave not learned the value or tbe

ability of the cow; many of them are

grounddown by mortgages because of

the failure of crops, and bave been too

poor to attend dairy conventions, or

take good, reliable agricultural papers,
80 that they might learn how to better

·tbeir condition, Then tbere are doubt

less some who think they know all

about butter-making, and that it would
be a waste of time to stop at the foun

tain of knowledge with tbe expectation
'-of learning more tban' they already
know. ,Occasionally, they learn tha.t

;':, : ,thejr �eigbbor)�ho was as hopelessly
involved as they, has succeeded in lift-

,.' ing tbe burden that beld him down, but
thi'Y do not credit it to the cow or the

sagacity of the neighbor, but simply
say It was luck that enabled him to

<, pull througb. Oh, what a stumbling
block that word" luck" bas been to tbe
b'uman race I In its place let us sub
stitute the word" pluck," for it means
more; is stimulating and energizing.
To those farmers' who bave not care

fully considered the capabllities"of the
cow, we desire to address a few words,
hoping we may claim their attention
at least long enough for them to read

. wbat we may write.

On many of the farms in tbe West,
and especially tbose where grain-grow
ing is the crop, dairying i15 distatefuJ,
and the occupants of the farm seem j 0

be satisfied if they can get cream, milk
and butter enough to supply their

household, and, leave tbat energetic
little milker, tbe calf, to do the balance
of tbe milking; and in this way thou-
18ndl of COWl are spoiled annually, '30

far as their nsefulnesl in the dairy is

eoncerlled; and the farmer wbo does
this wiUully wastes one of the main
avenuel to wealth simply because he
doel not like to do the work, or does
not know what the result will be to hIm
in dollarl and cents.

Butter-makinjt, as now practiced on

many of the farms, il an absolnte waste
of Taluabl. raw material, for if we con

Bult the market reports of the leading
cities we will see" grea.se" quoted at
from two to four cents per pound, and
if we should follow that" grease" up
we would discover tbat originally it was
.. farm buttei'," made in a shiftless,
baphazard way, spOiled by the making
often before it left the cburn. You

may thInk this il overdrawn, but I do

The largest street railroad companq 1ft

London has refused to reduce the ho,ufs of
its employes from sixteen a day, or to allow
alternate Sundays off,

1\11', Alexander Vogelsang, of Plilladol

pilla, ,threatens to startle t)1e world WIth a

flying machine of a new sor�. Instead of
uslug' wings of enormous size, h.esaYlhecau·
do it with fans of n length of two feet.
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mous sea-walls- should be gradually'Hart Pioneer Nurseries,built along certain parts of the coast, at
low water-mark. It is well known that
.the sea has been making large encroach
menta upon the coast of England in the
neighborhood of ihe chalk cliffs, and
elsewhere; the corpses of the poor could
be used to form a dyke as well as a for- 'M UR DERE 1"::'\
tilication. And as there are mtllions of .1:.1
paupers whose corpses must be disposed
of in some way, the saving to the mu

nicipalities would be great, both as to
money aud graveyard space." Of it tl e
Liverpool Courier says: ,',It is a plan
that will perhaps meet with approval in
some quarters, repulsive as the idea of
a seaside cemetery may be; and, though
ridiculed now, a future generation,
more Irreverent than the present, may
think gravely about its adoption."

�f!.� 'Ilouf.lru 1�a..d. I About every two weeks -it is well to
'!141� � ,. tIJ... remove the hay or other material from

================ the nest bexes, and having cleaned out
the dust, apply kerosene liberally, with
a aultable brush .or swab, gettmg the'1'here is no use in glosslng over tbe
oil well' into the cracks. It these nestfact that vermin will always seek �o �n- boxes are not whitewashed on the outfest poultry houses, �here th�y will in- side, it is well to make thorough work,crease WIth surpnamg rapidity, soon i and apply the kerosene. over the outer

reaching s�e� populous number.s as to
surface �s well. You need not wait foreXist by m�lho�s, �nless a genume war
it to dry before replacing the hay, fine

Of. extermination IS waged day by day, shavings' 01' whatever material youmay
,j usmg such means as bave been round

f th' ests.

bl d ff t' Th two l use or e n.
-su�ta_ e an

. e. ec Ive: e�e ar.e wo I As regards its application to theprlncipal vafle�les of hee which ll�fest, roosts, it is of so much importance thatfOWl�, an� besidea th�se the red splder,
we advise this being done' every weekas it IS C ,.�ed, a small Insect of a scarle t
the year round. '1'here are several

cOlor., which may. be orten seen upon I modes of applying it, the most apparent,turnmg over a perch,
. I of course, being the contact directlyThese vermin are greatly destructive

upon the wood of which the perchesto the health and comfort of all classes i
are made. Breeders, as a rule, have

of poultry, and should not be permitted' some method they prefer. In many of
to �xist.. They inter�ere .seriously,with

.

the poultry hou�es whtch have' been
their . thrift, aud their food does not erected the past year or two metal
benefit them f s it otherwise would de, troughs or cups have been inserted a
and often it is the unsuspected, thou_gh few inches below the level of the roosts,real, cause of the �eath of fowls, �hICh : by permanently attaching' them to th@
are rough an� forlorn lookm�; an� SUP-I supports of the roosts which they rest
posed to be Sick.

upon. A popular method is to provideAmong
. farmers. and others,. who, long strips of cotton cloth, and saturate

without bemg fanclers or largely In the! them with kerosene then fold them
poultry busine.ss, still habitually keep double, lengthwise,

'

and proceed to
fowls, there _IS bo�h l�norance and

wrap the perch diagonally from end to
apathy on �hls s�bJect; IgnoraD:ce �s end, wlnding the strip in such a way,

to the certamty WIth WhIC? ver�llln Will
that a space of wood about four inches

get a foothold, and rapidly mcreas i wide is left between the windings' ofwhenever the fowls are accustomed to
the cloth. One advantage of this mode

roost, -Whether it be on the fanning mill is that when a fowl sits upon the stripand mowing machine, or on the family of cloth su saturated the fumes pene.. carryall;" and apathy as �o the use of
I trate its feathers and destroy any ver

means, �ow much �or� wldel� known
I min which may have lodged upon its

than formerly, for rlddlng then prem- body. Some diaadvantages are, that ittses of these undesirable Iahabitants. is a slow process subsequently to wet
Of the many preventives and anti- the cloth again with oil, also that the

dotes for this evil, the one most speedy feet of the fowls soon fray and soil the
and certain .Is kerosene. Vermin are

I cloth.killed instantly when this touches them; Perhaps the best way, on the whole,
and if there be auy agency, short of fire, ,is to take, some strong, unbleached
that will des.troy the vitality of the nits ! cotton, and cut strips of this, length
or' eggs ilrom which these pestilent i wise, which, when double, shall cover
creatures are perpetuated, we believe, the bottom and sides of the perch,
this agency to be kerosene. And, by I drawJng it tight, and securing ·it with
the way, we cannot repress the idea, in ! tacks in such a way that only the top
this connection, how desirable it would I

surface of the perch is bare wood.
be, if some of the denizens of the poul-I These t�ree sides are easily saturated
try house could at will be made to part by a rapid mQtion of a brush, and then,
with some quality of theirs to supple-! before replacing the perch, the top
ment the deficiency, or

.. unknown: surface should also be gone over with
quantity" of it, in another order of the oil and brush. Thismay be repeatedcreatures. For instance, if�a portion of I

every week with only a small amount of
the tenacity of life and superabundant

!Ilsbor.vitality inherent in the eggs of these ver- Some breeders purposely allow kero
min could be transferred to the high- seue to drip upon, the backs of their
priced and really choice eggs seut out fowls by a simple arrangemeut. Over
by fanciers,not only would it be \l bless- I

the little door DY which they pass Ollt
ing in making less formidable the task from the poultry house is hung a sponge
of subduing the oncoming cohorts of

'

of suitable size dripping with kerosene.
our "enemy, but an even larger blessing This is placed at such a height that it
in silencing forever the complaining of touches the backs of the fowls as they
disappointed buyers all ever the country, I pass through. This might be of some
'whose eggs d'id not hatch! Could this be : utility; but we believe that no fowl
effected, all modes of packing would be I would have its l?oks improveq by this
the right ones; boxes or baskets, what- practice.
ever LOaterial coming first to hand, I As a general rule we do not advocate
would insure an admirable result; I

applying kerosene directly upon the
length of journey would not stale those body of either grown or young fowls.
eggs, and whether made by railroad or : Even when the strength of its fumes
water would be immaterial; no more are reduced by being mixed with lard"

. requests need be printed or painted that Bome other means to the same end can
the express companies would please be more safely used.
"Handle with Care," upside down or I But one can hardly go amiss in using
sideways; anq. whether the sitter used kerosene liberally and often upon any
should be he,n, duck, or incubator, it wooden surfaces of quarters where
would surely prove aU perfect hatcher," fowls are kept, not excepting the coops.. satisfaction guaranteed!" where young broods are housed at.

In making a liberal use of kerosene oil night. Sufficient time should elapse
in poultry houses one important caution, after this is done, in the latter instance,
should be observed. It is not well to for the rank smell to pass off before
make use of this in any way about the I very young chicks are again placed in
nests of sitters. There are other

pre-I
the coop.-Ame?'ican Poult11/ Yard.

cautions safer for these. The fumes of
kerosene are pungen�, and might va An Englishman recently su�gested a

expected to injure the germ of tpe eggs I
novel way of disposing of the dead.

when in process Of incubation. But iRis plan is, that "the bodies of paupers
for the nests of' laying fowls it is a val-I shall each be enclosed in a block of con
uable means of destroyinl{ vermin. crete, and that with such bl?cks enor-

Kerosene on,

The health of the people of Oharleston,
S. C., is reported to have undergone marked
improvement as a result of the introduction
of a publlc supply of artesian well water.
Two wells are in operation, and a third,
which is to be 2,000 feet deep, is being bored.

The Supreme court of British Columbia Is
the only place in America where the Judges
and lawyers wear the wigs and gowns of
English usage.

HUMILIATING
ERUPTIONS

ITCHING
AND,

BURNING

TORTURES
\

AND EVERY SPECIES OF ITCHING, Scaly. 'PImply,
Inherited, tlcrofulOlls, and Ooutagtous Diseases
or tae Blood, Skin and Scalp, with Loss of Hair,
from infancy til old age, are postttvely-cured by
tbe CUTIOORA RE�!EDIES.
COTIOOltA RESOLVENT. the new blood puritler,

cleanscs'the bl!lod and peupiration ot impurlrles
and poisonous elements. and thus removes the

ca��eTICURA, thB great Skin Cure. instantly allays
Itchmg and Intlaiiuillitl8n. clears tbe Skin and
Scalp, heals Ulcers and. 80res. and restores the
Hatr.
CUTICORA SOAP, an exqui�ite Sk in Beautltler

and Toilet ReqUisite, prepared from CUTICORA. i.
Indlspells.ble In treating Skin D1sell.8eR, BILby Hu
mors. I:Ikln Blemi.hes, (lhapped and Oily Skin.
Sold ev�ywbere Price: CUTICURA, 50'1,; RE

SOLVENT, S, : SOAP,250. Prepared oy the POTTER
DROG AND CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON. MASS,
Q- Send lor" How to Cure Skin Diseases,"

TOPEKA

Medical and Snr�ical
INSTITUTE.

PERMANENT AND RELIABLE.

DltS. MULVANE, MUNK k MULVANE,
PhysiCians and Surgeons in ·charge.

Treat successfully all curable diseases of the eye
and ear, Also catarrh of the nose, throat and
lungs, by new and sure methods.

All Manner of Chronic, Private and Sur

gical Diseases Successfully and

Scientifically Treated.

Patients Treated at Home,
BY CORRESPONDENCE.

Send for circular and printed list of questions
Correspondence and consnltation strictly contl
dential.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
86 eut Sixth street. Topeka, Kansas.

RU'PTURE
RELIEVED AND CURED

Without any Operation or Detention from Busi

ness"by my Treatment, or Money Refunded.
Q-Consultation Free. Send for Circular.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Rooms over Moore's Dru� Store, Emporia, Kas.,

'l:'APE ""V'VORM
Infallibly Cured In one to three bnurs. ), 1.0
Prof. Fleo"d s Worm Powders for commOD worms. For
parUolllar. anel reference., .eod for Pampblet to
6. FIELD. 214 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.

C!. ,):!.C \l,�� "ll\J:.'!.!o DeblUt7 lIauhood I';"d DeI!Q
A iR-vorlte prescription of II. Doted specia'l18t. (now ....
!Ired.) Drullul.t. can flll it. Addr.s.

DR. WARD'" CO •• I.DNSIANA, MOo

IT WILL BE AN ADVANTAGE toalway.menUoD
tbeKAllUS FARMBR wbea wrlUnll' Ie advuUie1'8.

[EetnbUsbedcp-ade oe., Mn.• 1857; Ft, Scott. Jtu.,.
1_; IncorllOratnd,I884.]

FORT SVOTT, : : KANSAS •

A run line of Nursery stook all warrante,l'true !9
name. .No substttutton of vail.lles to our purcb...n. - ,

ReAlrence: Bank ofFt. Scott. For otber klltimoDlilll
aee our catalogue,

Prices on Nursery Stock Knocked In tH.
Head. We hJ\ve" full a""ortmen� of NUnelY Stoc.k
Oil band. A pple, Peach, PJUIIl. Foreat Tree.nd Apple
��edllng., Beage Plants. 4c .• in aurpln-, AppleG�
made to order at lowest rates. Nuroerymen and deal
er.' pal.roDaRe soUdled. Shipping faclllll.. (IOOCl.
,b"ln� 1009t.<I on tbe K. C., Pt. Scott'" lIlempbli ana.
Mo. Pacific Ball ronda. Sove money "7 lettlDII' our

C"J'i{B. F1��·� SON, Lamar,Bartonoe.,Mo.

S�r�s'�dyour�s�p�c�T"
'

or new varieties of Wheat. we have Wheat
tho.t always yields five to ten bushels more
per acre than Fultz. and wilt make" of a

�i�fn,��I��h �?�Zd��e�lkindsnt�n��re�fietJ::�r W!Skn:'::�
are the best and sell you such. BE SURE to see our cata
logue for refiable information before pla�cln your order. 1,,
traducers of ann headnunrters (or true artl" AmberWho.t. J. A. EVERITT'" C ., Seed.men,'VAnONTOWN, PA., or INDIANAi"OLla. �HD.

600 ACRES. 13 CREENHOUIl'lt8. '

TREES�PLANTS,�"
'VC offer for the FoIl Trado 0. large and fine atoek or
every description or Fr-nf t and Ornamental TrE'les,8hr.ubs.
ROSCR. Vines. Small Fr-utta, Hedge Plants, Fruit ,!reeSeedling'S and For-esb IJ','.. Heedlfnga, Pnlced

,
Cato..

Iogue, FnJl 1886. mailed rree on npptleatdon, Addrea

BLOOMINGTON (PHOENIX) NURSERY,
ESTABLISllED 1652. .BLOOMINCTON, ILL

Fun Fa.ots a.nd F1ot.1on.

A PAPER FOR THE l!EOPLB. --

noyoted to SOCiety, l..odge. Amollement and DraIiIado
News, good Literature etc, Will be publ18bed _

.

peclaUy for tbe State 01 KansM. Terma. fJ a year; fl
rOi�l:;ntb•. sP;i�'g�nF�gt¥':·80N. Pobl... >

Topeka KaIUiIIao
mubbed with th� KAllSA8 FAaMBR (or ,d6.

s'he I..lne seiectecl by theU. S.COy't
to carry the Fast Mall.

5,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM, •

�ith Elegant Through TraIns contaIning Pullmlll·
Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars. between
the following prominent citieswithout chan�8:

JHI0ACO, PEORIA,
.

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA"
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

lU'::OKUK, DES MOINES"
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS.

'vver 300 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Trllnl
running daily over this perlect system, pasSing
inlo and through ,the important Cities and

Towns in the great States 01

iLLINOiS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORAD�.
Connecting in Union Depols for all points In, the

States andTerrilories. EAST, WEST. NORTH. SO�.
flomatter where you are going, purchase yourtlcketa
,ia the. '

, "BURtlNGTON ROUTE"
Dally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY.

LEAVENWORTH. ATC}lIS0N. ST. JOSEPH and
COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA. SIOUX CITY. ST. PAUL
and MINNEAPOLIS,

-

KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICA_GO, Without Chlng�

T. J. POTTER, Vlce·PRE:5'T &; GEN'I.. Me" .. c., B. &: Q., C'HtCAGO.
PERCEVAL LOWELL, GEHoL PASS. AO'T, C" B. "Q. I 0t110AG0.
I. F. BARNARD, GEN'L MaR" K. C., ST. J•• C. 8. AND

\. C�· �A�'E�: I :;�,��:�:�'AGITI K. c., 8r. J•• 0. a; AHJI
H. A Sr. J., ST. JOSEPH. •



THE MARKETS:

B'II TClc{1TlIIPh, Septemboo' 21, l885.

:l.IVE STOCK MARK.ETS.

New York.

BE r;:VES-Recp,lpts'4' 976.. (�ood and prtme steers

were a trffte easier. 'Other grades steady but slow �
Extremes'or native steera 440116 ,11" for Chl,l' Mn s

81�a4 .40, Wllh ehotce half breeds IIind We.terns

up to & 40al\ 60.
.

SHEEP-Receipts 2020. Extremely noll A" cl

10wer tnr all sorte except prime sheep. w h+eh

were in demand at stronge� prices Ill"L"eme>

2 7&.4 65 r·.r .heep, and a 011.'150 for Iambs
'

,BuGS-Recel!its 13 60rl' Qui t, at ,1 soae U".
Chlr.ago.

Thp Drovers' Jour al rf''P''rlS:

C"TTLE Re"I'ipts 8 00 shipment. � 4no 1\'1" r

ket. stro Illf-lr Q"dllp ng �t...er- S 9nu.f1 Oil, NIIi' �, �'
"'I'd t"f�d 's I tiO,.3 75: CIIW", bu11�J nil mxe-t [10

87&. ihr- IIgh' ·1�3a. onrtle S i ougr-r n L 2 fin, O.

"'\''''JIIIt"r rlll,)!;PTS flrmer uot,ivf''-: nun t u..d br ,.'

86 Hn n, 1'�'W8 'l. • 1:1.8 [)II Whd(·rt;.Jd It" tltJl i{ '_

405.
.

'HO"'�" Rp('�i ·'R 19.1 on, ahl"mellt; 8 00' ",.,

ktf .. 1'IW �no otlL'(' ]tlwer .RHUgh UIIII IIdxt" 3.;

II.� hll ,'Hckil'j! a"cI sh'J1plu� 385 4 If', II",h,
W,'I.il "8 '114 40

I:iH�;b. -k�CHi>IS '!O'III MHrk�, .1. HO)' N.

Ilv,,· 2" 114 00 ",.,,, U :. �Oa' nl'l, T..xa, 200,,30

I h· I'r"vt'n,' J,·urllal 8"';'('IH) Liv ... ·,'(l11i "Hblt

qu Ie!" he�l; "II l'li,: 11 C ti,h� %t' hlght r al 14\_; '" I

Ib d,,·.��d.
K�Uh4d" City.

C" I ll.JE R,·,·t-'ipp� I:' 1.IC," ciltlUrdflY 1,8-1 h. /1'

., h� Dlrirket til j)l� \Y' � t-.I' u�t� 1IIIrt 11",0 r I. )

o. Uve lor I,ffl"'lillg" t·f 1=:'\t111 qllul'!'. \�" It,· I'

mil' '1I1,I'h r' .. �llJff Wilt) \\ ert K £l,'r rI �l \\ . lIiJ.l

pill.r \fl pr .. 18:; "Itl ,iUJi{ :--111 r:- oil 5 glti.. \:')'iJ'

'260.:1 5

B(!)'GS-f{Qcelpls ·illre �"'"ro1· y. 2 37'.
. I

m'U.k�"t • ay "I,eubd w�, k 'ut s tlo", d,,� • 'I

V,I .. t-t • LJ \ '''H'' toll" Ilk!' I C ..�, l�d-r.(Jllg

trt'mt· rfll'g' f ... ,. a 70 4 �,hlill. HI H 8

t)HI(t-.I -k ,. il b ....hll'e 'dlll'lIt! \ "17, .\i'tl I I

8t.:.n. tllt'l'I. b n,dl e .. II llt' jig J ,)I" ,,1

27 .·11 'tlm!ls 1112 (ft.'uc I ft IoCHlrl\\, gs H 25

�ch.

PR()I)(JV� 11.\ IU, �,.'"

New \'u k.

WHEA I:-Oa hl�h';�r \I�ry qlliel: "11 hu 8

O�J, II d b. II \'). a.rt, warrls :--lr, ug-tt ailed u. 11 II

�anct!o. 01 Mlllg �1�'lI1) N", Nprllig HH% •• 111

grtL I�,II r t 8� t�Y.�1qC N.. � re 9 .,,11 �c
G 'N -'L"w,·r.·, I,," II!; .le"dy U IlI·M" ..d 1;'l1;

a49c, .'u. 2 4Mu48Y. "

Vhlcllgo.
.

Th" wh.at mlLrk.·t lJ�veln) ed .1 t' .wd 81r. Ilg,I',

to-day, • be muvllig l'aUtit "liS ditllt·U L tIt l,lb

COV .. l', bUlit Whb d�cJart'd rUnt, lht-' UlltJeni l)llb

NurthWt t \V re CU1Hd8.. fly hdvll. dllg Ilf�ll Iii, H

fur \\'t'U"1).,1 8.11(1 ttl",1 H 11,11 ft,I)V,l. Cj tf 6 t eUI� b"u

ocun'r d during the pa" week It wa. IL '"

st8.1eo Lhtt.t a bell.�r d(-lmalH1 hu.lj III"ell c1evell'l t d

til Eu�lJ8h marktts I U AUle,'lCItI.-fl ,ur"'fLlld .here

was a I)roml." of a large IIIcre,,,,,, III th� vl.II,le

8·,Pj)IY ,·1 grllio. The m ..rket pe' ert with IleaV)

effi·rlhg. uuder wblch pnc"s dl �lIck , �ax, f,.l'

�lJvember. From Ihls p ,Int the 11. mtlllU UPg'LlI
to Imprnve and there was" 8ha I> ;.d'v n"e to

85%c amid considerable excilement ., lwre \VI\>

a ren.ctioll to !lb%c, which IV". '"" IllghesL p."UI

of the day. The market LIJ6n fiucttltlted with!.

nllrrt)\v rltnge, and closed Oil tb" ,"gular b IIrd Ic

highpr than Saturday. COl''' was weak Itt tile

0.11' ning, and beclLme more so as the ec,�il)ll H (j

VH.llc"d. Receipt!! were sufl1clelltl} ffte tu bring
out ilberal'sellll)g orners, "hile th",re waH lilLIe it

an.; .UPI 0 , to the market. Tbe wurm wen. I,el'

"r"vILII!U!; t"ruughuut I,he Nortbwest clLimt
fears IIf froot for th" time being.
CORN-Ruled easy throughout:, closiug %,,%u

uud", Aaturday. ew;h 41Ysc. September '11%a,
4'I�C;

•

.0 \ fS Rul.d quiet anr'l easy, closing u sha t

under Saturday. "ash. 25)/oc.
RYE-Firm. No.2 at 56�c.·
BARU Y Quiet. No � at 70Y.c
FL�:lEED-Ste"dy. No.1 1 21al 21'l1;.

& ..U81>8 Vi ty.
WHEAT·-Value, were hIgher to dn.y ou '(:I1""'1(e

8J}d th� mark I t firmer, with NO.2 tlJd clLsb Illid

Beplemb�r nominal; Omober sold at 77_%fi7Bc,
�alnst 75%c t:lutllrday: November opell" , a'

'78%c, al,d later ,;'n the call sold ')i 7g}�1I801·.
allaiust 78%a78%c Satu day; Deuember was l.I"m
in'al; May .wld .at VOx,c, Yic higher tban Sntur.

day'. a"king p�ice.
CORN· The mnrket on 'cllang'e to da WaR

Wf\fI. er auo vHlu I: IOWPT I- 2 c8f.th WI'S tlom1

81; '"poolllber 0101 "I 33)/0, 3%;e. nl;;aiu.t SIC bid
Su,u'ldrt.y whel q�CWt\I'IVSkt<d
0;\ j �-No. 2 e,n·al, II', bldb u\lr ('rift.'rings; �IJP'

lemh�r tHe "'11, 24%c o,hd.
.ltV I!;- No bins "r· ft'-I'lngs.
IiU 1 'rKlI-RIlcelpts fHir allll mal'ket' ciu'l W

gUIII,e: tJreamery rallcy 22c: gOl1(1 HSI�; fine tilliry
in 81"gl'e pa"kHge 10'8. 6,.1.80; "torer.",oll�d III hin
ti,e pn.ckaU'� Int.". 21�C. common. Fhl8n.
Eu· ,--Hel'el 1-"1 In. �....U>I mill ket w....k at 13

per duz freMb rt' c" ndltcl.
CH. E�- e qu"te: Full pr,,>lDl lIc; part

Bklm filll,. RI�C: Ynmll? A n'"rlna lie
RO "Tt}E� Np", J ish potatlle,.. bomp g'lIwn

In CRr luR,d lotto: 8h}435n lI�r hUH �\Ve. t, nOIRll.f:!'"
reel. 50c IJer bn.he': y,·llow. per bushel, 70Rl on

'

API'LE:! ·RecdptB large and market dull at

1501'1 7� per bbl. tor best; common to medium

I DOn.! 50

P I' A BES·-Receipts'ar1(e Kansas choice 6011

i5c per !1J bushel hox; others, 15n811c
BRO' 'M t:URN- We quote: Hurl4a5c. self work

Ing S'Aa4c common 1'l1;1l.2c erooked %OI)/oC.
H >\Y- '�ceir'tIt 36 PR,r. Mar,k�t weak We

'1'J t«: Fallny balt'rI, 51111; ln rgr- hHI.d ,t r.O; me

tum SDJfII),.I1liu h'r�f't SOil; j'otnmnn, no SOli.
, 01 J. " AKE- 'llliOO lbs. 1-25. "iii tou �1,1(). free ou

h"uld t'Ar-
.

FI; 'XS"ED-We quute at105·,1 08 per bus,
Ill1tHI thp b» ... !jo: of' purp _

A8Tf)R BE� N�-Qunte!" at 1 6�q' 6;; '. r bus

Wf)I)L Ml"""urlllllwllsh e-d:. h ..avy flue lijal7:
'ght lI"�, 19a21c; medlum, 10"'11(1: meut m cllulb

ill , 21c: coarse c· mhing 17H 10; low Hnn cur

Ilt-'t.l R 15e. K.RD'ooIRP ... nd Nebr.H.lkn.l; hPHV fine. fin

l·-Ie; 1 gilt' fll e, '6"19�;. me.tium, 1R1I20, , Tub

"'".hlO" �h(lt", 28 31J('; medtum :t6,,28c: dlugy
n,1 'on',2ll .. 2"C

JOHNSON BR.os.
GARNETT, KaNSAS,

Bfe,.derri of uud Dealers In

PERCHERON· NORMA� HO�S'S
hnpnrt.erl f\wi GrJ\flf> 31alliollA (0" Rille nn MIiJ'" tertiI!!.

OnJlI''''ponn wlrh 11" b,,'fIlFf' rn-ik inz oth",r clispn,ition of yllur Onru. Wil make Jib-tal

a,.,I\'Hn". S 1111 Jlll t·ol'�i!:!nIIlPIJt�. C'Hllllli:o;..:.illll, $:\,00 P"T ron.

Wire us fill' quotctlons-wh-uev. I' n"·c,'"�"'Y. at ""1' ,·XJlCJls....

SUMM sns, MORRISON & CO.,
174 South Water Street 'OHICAGO

anrrto 1"lr'll�olt"nn'l.'\t\onlR,,,ko,�hO�Il,:.1 V.I'�ll\v'II\lln hiCt,p

J. L. STRANAHAN,
-- t·eHler in

BROOD'I 001Rl.Y
AND AI.' UROllll'[ "'ATI�Hr.\L". ANn

Er:oom-Makers' Machinery � Tools

'T he G·re ,t .Short-horn SaJ'e!
AT PUBLIO AUOTION,

L\.T SEDALIA, MO., OCTOBER 13th, 1885.

TilE PETTIS CO NTY SllO'll' IIORN B� EDI':ltS will Sf II 'at S·,ill_

1 H. "t S, VIIS' S "hIt'. 75 Itl-iad "f Sh ,\,1-11 .. ,11 C,lLLt."-I!(Jod ilJd'vidlll,l� "itb

!","I P II g""��, e"ml'rislnl! I I,t' Y "111 �hly, L"I,,]' I .. ·\.rah�lla .. HII y II'IT" .. t.

R ,;;. II a y allel "I htr good ranli lit', A II f" III >I. :; ,del, n"ul! It 1.\ dl 1111 V ... ·(·,..V··' l,y
II il' H,d ... "I' IlP ill "alf t,,, HII' h I, .l's I� [-'rillel' Wlilt ,"I, C L"""'''' Dllk .. 3�7,B,

",1111. Oll't- 'We"'ou1I-" 5S;HBl Lt"y·ll M()I,an'" 33794. "" Iht' illlil 1'1, d Gr"\ld Duke or

W ,Ld·I .." (51�il,· All alliw"'I,, \,,-cI1r.l ..d II' g'lIantllt'-'I1U fuI' r ....cllrG. ahd \\'111 lie

,,,If! "il 1.0'" ",1111 lI)<i", , or hy-ili(lrli"g
.

DB. E C EV ANS & SON \I III s,,11 th .. ir p\lUre II ..nl at thi� Inup Royal
Mon rCI, il3t7!J4 hlOs b"t'll I1ls ..d ii' t1'1's herd �J.Ild \\<'ill hI' i"dulll dill tllil:l :,ale.

All :;1", k IlIaclf-''' on cars free of ellarg'p' if plln'h ,,..erH ll(-'!:lIrtJ .

1:\ t'e" gll(,1I1 extnl-brt'd YOUI'I! b"n" 1.\ ill lip i'lCIIl(lt'd III rhi, utl't'riug.
'I EICMS: - ('aRIl or hal,kahlf-' 110t.., I,ayabl .. III f.. \lr m' nils.
]i'or funber informatiou 01' 1'01' C"tf\,lfl�uP�, a Idn-S<I

FRANK CRAYCROFT, Secretary,
Or. COL. L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer,.

,In!lependenoe. Mo.
SEDALIA, MO.

"e ..P"1..1blic
'1 WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

VVednesda.y, Oot. 21,1885,
A.t my reSIdence, one mile north of SEDAL[A., MO, Llie I'lI11owing deseribed

pr<.lpel'ty: Ninety head of Cuws and Heifers, tell heRd >If Stt'''rs. f(lrl,y Calves,

livp Brood Mares, foul' Work Horst'S, one SIJall of Mult-s. one One Bug!(\' and
SI:l.Lldlf' Horse. the wpll·known Saddle and Harnts, St a,lli. ,n Drellllt·]) lh" Tbird;
t" 0 Sbort.-bol'll Bulls, viz: Sky Lau, No. 42539. A. ll. B ,

calvl-d AlIgw;t 1, ]87!);
Walull, No. 542�8, calved Oetuber, If.l82; forty head (If Fat Hogs. eighty Iwad of

Merino Sh ....p, oue Phaeton. one Family Carriage. alld a largl' lot of J! arm Imple·
m ots. Will also offer at flBmp time aud place, at private sale, ten b<'ad of w.. l1-

br cJ young Short-born Hulls, belOlwing to the b ..st famili.. s In the couutry.

MallY 01' tbe C"WS ol'l'el''''cJ are high-graue. and all of LUf-'m hav .. bf' ...n bred to tlie

b'-st Sbort horn Bulls. The Calv, s allrl IIeifers ::Ll'P uf-'al'ly all from high-grade
Cows and by well-br..d Sl\l'l't-horn BUlls. Abuut half tLe Ualves are male.

Sale to commence promptly at 10 o'cluck a. m.

TEHMS : - A credit of ninp months will be gIven on all sums to exceed $25,
with interest at 6 per cent. f.rom date.

.

FRANK eRAYCROFT, Sedalia, Mo.

G.REAT PUBLIC SALE OF

100 Head of Blood �d Stock
AT PARSONS, LABETTE CO., KANSAS,

VVednesday, October 81, 1885.

Forty hparl ot' snoB. l'-HOB,� CA n'LE; twelve head of HOLSTEI

CATTLE - Cows, Bull!:! ann Heiff-'rs,; nint' bead of Imp,\r!ed ENGL[8H

Dlt.\ 1"1' HOI�SES (tIJr",!' S,alliow,)-five of the Mares saf .. il1 foal; forty head

of POL \�D-CH IN A HOGS, fot' br'e<-'ding purPOS"S-lllost of them Hegistered.

TERMS ot SALE :-.:\ credit of six mOllths, wltllollt'iutf'rflst,if pjud wbeu due;

if nut paId wlleu due, 12 per cent. from.dateof DOtt'. Nllte to hav ... tWIJ indoTsers. '

WILSON & MOORE, Parsons, Kas. I
COL. S. A. SAWYER, Auctiou""l'.

GLOSIN OUT' SALE!
Till!: WHOLI!l STOCK OF

O'ydeadale Horses and Mares, Ga.lloway'
and Polled Angus Ca.ttle,

,MACHINERY; FARM iMPLEMENTS, ETC"
F"rwPl'l. ".'Q1Nin ... Ln rRE C VIlE>lDAIJE HORSE

COMPA.NY, will b'·-floh1 at Publ!c �l\le. C()lulllendng
f'cLubeJ' .1.4:. 1885. nud c;uut1nl1\ug ior tbree days,
'l h- list 0 be Hull! IOlliprisi'8 about 70 ImpoTted

clyde8'\n.\t� �tadloll.i hod Marett, a-wnng which hr8

u.anv p fZf>-wlnut'1'8; 611 heud ..1' btl-l1�lway an'" Polled
AI/KU" 0 It I a011 at'Jnut nO tuoad 0' Gra e CHule.

LI��� ���I:��'�t p�(����t'l:rou���r;fio:��::ted(_ t�art�"i�t�
OJ t"Pflal� Il"'I'�I� C 11'LJ.HlUY.
T p B. tl'RPw and l\f.nre� to be snlrt on Ont day 9f BAlel

III� Ctt.t.I,le «n ttl,· St'llOlld. Bud th e Macbinery. Jmple-
ur-ut . p"t, 01) t h u-d.

.

TER�ld: :"Ie "Hl llPr of'nt dt-counr for oaqh. or holt
uo.'l:t, 1\1111 ,,·1alu'e Aprtl 1. 1886, wlt.n 8 pl-rceut,lntenat
H,,(t II"II'OV'" '" c'ldty

.

c:tr" le't,ot,. Be d 10}' Oatalm.ue,

I�ock.foiI."d Farm
'J euru It.L JJ1'.lVul� Ijtt.l. I '�rllJtj to au IJ purcfiH8�.

MAtSON P.•,,-"..L8, Tru.'e••

E. BENNETT &SON
Tl)l'EKA, : KANSA'.

HUJlt·tt· 1'8 and Bl'et'rtprl" �r P:ERCHRFlON-Nl"(il.�·AN
" rl " Y·','I/.-DALE HOR-ES. ol,tv h ...d In." re·

" .. 1·, e,.. (, UI EUNve. Wr".: iOl' IUu t,rtltp.u VdLll..Jlolue.

RIVER VIEW
Stock. Farm ...

60 HEAD OF

IMPORTED. NORMAN
STALLIONS

Just arrived frolD F'rauce, a.dlled t.o my stook of Nor.'

marl Bor8e�. wbiob now numbers upwards uf 100

HEAD, rrom 2 to.6 years old. Parties wl.blDe to

pw'cha..Je tl1'8t·clw.a stock will do �ell to call and'Rce.
my NormanH before purch8lllug el8ewhere. PriCE.

. aun terHl� to dult, pUl'cho.serfi. All ot MIO above atal,.

1I0no were sel.ct." by mys',lf In France this I18I\80n.

(Mention tbls p�per.)

JAMES A. PERRY
,

Inlporl el' alld B�"erder of Nortnan -

. .HorseH.

River View Stock F'arm. Wilmington, Ill.
Fifty miles south ot <"blcngo. OD Ihe Chicago'" Alton

rnilrop.d.

JuHN CARSON,
Winchester.

.

Ka.naaa.
Imporl.,-r luu1 br.. ,ll'r of ('IJYDE1DALE anl� PER
C[-J. Hn� �NIIRMAN Hnlt$F'�. C"oiresfolk (1IrfoiRlfi.
Incltillilll( 8"lue Hlle Grll' Sq, ·'1 .. 1'1 ,Jacks lor .. Ie.

O'I'�'�, O",If'IICP woliC'IPIl, S .1.iH'''CI.lO(l R'IJRrant"e,l.

srE
CURES ALL OPEN BORES,

W"/lr CUTS FROM BARBED
If 's WIRE FENCE,

II'_., SCRATCIIEB,
. "l� KIOKS,

� OUTB,

Bold A
fie,

Every- �where. �
1lJfl60ots �abox. Try It �

STEWAD" HEALlN(J POWDER' CO,. 8T. LOIII&



pRE- STRAY LIST.
,HOW TO POST A STRAY,

THE Fl!:E8. l'fliES AND P,.'" \J}�II,S FOR NtJ'P
lllG,

J1v A� Atn (51 Ihe Lp..j.,ht.turl.>. anprcv-«- ii'(l'lu'llfl',)
27. 18bU .... , t.10111, wlVm • fie ulJl/rH.t�e" vulu ... of tl tlll'H.'
Hi- '8lhl,) tt p*ce�.l� tell 1161t�rA u.e (IlUItI,V (.J f-"T.! 1M
r-ijJlh"u, wit'lih t"TI Jift. tI Hf't,'· re etvtu 'Ii It-rllt}.1
dt-8tJJ'1ptiOH BUll appratseuu-nt, 1.0 f'orw'o;t.rd h( IJI II,
Ilutlce coutaunuz a C'lWpw.rt- d..lt;:c l!iUolI"f l\ II '11"') "'I
t.,p ',s' IH, wntch fhey ...«re tH.kpt! ::1-' ,U .. tr UlJpr.I'H n

9K.lut' 'a"el "'IP n"tlnt" and P!'I,d· uee nl ,Itt' t. !I.e. 111,.1
thf>KA!"'toIAr-FARltHR tOl(·tlltl"\\lth ,lip MUlI! .. t ill
Ctl .I·fI rOl' A8Ch un-mal C'tnt"hlf'd tn 8',,1·, 11·.L.e;f·,
Aud ,oIUch IIrttweshnll b- puhlt Lu:'01 til t h» rAJfllltl k

I .. thre .. �(Jl"cPStdvc fMllt'S'u( Ill(' ,!!It ••er Ilia ,lludf Ih ..

!(illto) o· t.l1l' )J'n1'l'I�I"r!1 0' tbe It. A'N$u. � Ii HMf.H tlll"f
thp 1'R.11er, free of cost to every \1IIlIlIt,\' Ukl K III II

Stale, til b .. It pt "u til", ill hi" !,tl1oe for' 1,ltP Ih8111,('1 II

01 I'll {ll-'r Oll� htt"rp""t ...d In Btr ...v-, A. pt>DUItJ' .If tr I

'fl.w"o $511.0114 aftix.etl tu "U\I fl\l1ul'.- !If u, ,IUi"IIU
.

th';lo\P'arfl.I\COllO.,y ll'6)'k or th�''''proplh: II!'" vi 1,1
FI\RMllR (01 0. violf_,Uolt n( OJ" law,

,
J

R'nltf-lI entmuls ean btLaKtH.I up at allY tlme i u '1
.y.ar.

U bl' ken aulrnula can ooJy he t lk"'n up 11I-,t\\'t�,.
the ht day or Novf'mllpr Bud t.h .. IHt oU.V of Ai"'O
eXC'IIt. !ilVben found to the lawful encrosure 1)1 t �

tak ..r up
,

Nu J.ler8nnp, except P,1t1Zt'DS and houaenolrtera can
take up a .tray.
It au autwal ltabla to be taken up, Ahnll come Ujlm

the preurtaes of tlny ller..on . and be fat 18 'ur lPU dB "".
after helnll rJotlrioo In Wl'it,'DR of 1he 'Het,. any ott';-'I

.cutten a'Tld bOU8",holder may tukr. up I,he ROle.
--Any lI�rq'''1 tnking Ill' �n c.:trtLY. mils!. ifllwet11at, 1,\

artvt'rtiae the 8'\'lIe,by postl1lg thnl> WI !IIF-II lI"tlr'l" i

118 mA.n" placef1l1n the towutblp, �tviT\g n. Ct'llr.-cl. fll
aoriptloD ...OI R�lCh tlt1ay

•

[f. �\lch stray Ie 'lnt, prOY�lI lip at t' e pJ:plrn.t.i 11 n

ten aa�'f'ltthP. La!<er�up8hall "0 hertlr .. "'11" .In,l,jet- .. f t '

f;:;:I1::h :��vtow��B/��':nH�'I� n�lhl:'�f:�Ii3e�II'1 rl\l�,i��
Utft t1(jt (Irlve nor, CR.llSe If, tn be dl'lvl-'n thtl,)'p, rl��,t' hi
t�:,\�'�'h�!i��t)'�t ��:-al�!lrp�� �18t�?h� :1�!:lI"��i\��� �llll �
(]PRorlpt,luO ot'thp Bame �ud 11.H cu' h vnllw.. Be ",bal!
al80 IIlire a bond to 1.h, State of dout·le the v�lue ..

8u��h etl 8Y,
'

The JUBUre of. the ppare Ahall \\'·It,hln itvP.l'lt" d'" 8
tram the I,imp. 81ich stl av Wl\A totcen up (tpJ'l fill,"8 .. f1 l'

po"U l!"). m"k� ut, awi r,·turn to the Co ntv CI�]" I

certlfleci·cI'pvof he.iI'I;Crh)ttoli H,lId \'sln6111' -u h ...tr...
Ir"uob 4,.a�' Aha I ue vl't.lueu at morpthqn t 'n d,·IIM "

Jit "hall he artvert18ed in the K.ANSAS FARMEIt iu til t-e

.l1..cce881v,e uumllers. •

he own 'rOI any Itray, may wi'hin twp:lvc m"mhfl
troDl the tlufp.. of Isk'"1i!: up, prove th .. Aame by f'.o.v'lll .. ,e

��!�totrftVt't{��!f?bt.��:I!�pl:�ra�b;rt11�; 1�1�t'lt/,n�d "!,:::
JURtipe hefor1' wh"m proof will bl' ofl'e,'c(l. TJtc RtrH
sbaH bA"I1elivtln>ci til th·, OWDf'r. ou the order of th,
JustIce'. and upoo the P"YIDP.Dt of nIl chjlt'�P'fJ Bnd cufl,S
If t,he owner Of a ..trl\Y fu1l8 to pl'Ove flwner,oIh p

wlthh;a twel"v,6 1D0nf,hR after th" time of takiug. a £011

plete,tltle .hall v..t In thP t,nk.'r-ul', .

At the �nfl ,of a yeor after a utl'OY is takf'Tl up, t.1I1
Justice ot: th(\ Peace �ball 1RRue n summUIiR to t.llrfl"
houReholdp.rR to I\pllPar nnd '�Jlpr t.lSIo': Stl!});.) ",tl' Iy. AUOI

)nOnR to he �erved' bv ttie tnl(l"'r�up; R�jd nl'lJraiACI's. 0'
twn of ',hem, 'Sha.UlU 1_\ I r. B�le "8 ,lasert bo 110'1 tl'\ll \
vaille said stray and makH B. B\o\'orn ret,urn of the 8HUle
to the Joo'lce,
They ..hall 81so det.e ..mine the COSt Of k�.\pJ1)g. an

,tbe benellt. the taker�up m�y bave bad sud report., •
aame 011 their appmise'liflot,
In "II case. where the tt'lp vesl. In tlJP. tRkpr-np h

l\&al1 pay into the COllnt,y Trea.",nry, df-'ducdll� u.11 eoFtls
ot t,Kklmt uP. PORlinl! "",d tl\klUJl 01\1'8 of I hp .tray
one-bdolttl!tAe remaindt"l' 'lrtht> vlliutl o(aur'h stray.
-"uy Pfrflou who ,..har] RelLol' ctl�l108e of n. Atrn�? or

take tbe .amp out or the �t�te before the tII,le sh."
have veatNd in bim. sha1l be Runt, 0 a tniRc1enlPQt,l))'
and 8halJ r,'rlett flonbl .. ,the V�IU9 or such siray and be
IUtI!e<it 10 a l!,!!e·or,twent.v �()lIar., '

Strayi for wee')t ending Sept. 9, 1885
Hal'i)er pounty--Ernest S. lUoe, olerk.

MUL�Tkl,en up,by W ,. D 1ujlhty. of Antbo))y,
l!J�ptp:llIbklr ., 1886. "Dflll'oI14grfl'y hOl'I\'" mnle. lR haw)"
hi�h, ab"ut4 y�a!s old, bTRil(i�ll S' 0, on Illft hlp ",no

P onJpf ji\W f\ltd F o,n "it bt sbnll dpl': Vt,l led nt $35

Rawlins oount --Cyrus Anderson, "lark.
M:"RE-J:aken liP b,Y Joh!, ...V l( LV1'll!,Z of' :11ut,t}1I

tp t Au�u!lt 1. 188 '. on .. hay mare, 14 l'findB hh!b.
b1"dDlle, with line or bar (-) unlclt foreaI'm orlo\.lilf'r

"' part 0' shoulder; VahlE"d f\l $00
Shawnee oounty-Chlls. F. Sp noqr, clerk.
lilA b R-Taken up by W B R�I'''''. of M 18810D til.

August 24.1886. one bd-Y mare. auppm-ed 10 be S VP81t:
old, whlt.f> spot in forehead, h.."l1 )'inll t'H white, 110

marka or_brand� i valued 0.1 &,50.

Strays fOJ week endmg Sept. 16, 1885.
Chase oounty-J, J, Massey, ole!''''.

H()R�I£-Tak"D UH (If Jame.1" Rllhine�lo,of RtJ,xl\sr tp t

to�f���pt:��l �i,�e�b�&n�.O�·�tR����il�J�l�t:'r I'�l;��" �I':::,
brallde: valued at $20.

Harper oOlmty--E. S. Rioe, clerk.
MA,RE-'l'�lten up b 'uUR hlUl JUlies, of A IILh ny

tp,. Septl mhHl' 1 1bfl5. onp O'ln m:lre, llln.rks nun
brauds 111'It k'uhwn: \ xlllPfi nt, $:\0

Butler cou"ty Jame� Fishol'. olerk.
f 'ow Ta tW up uy Tbruna-", Turller, olTu\\' .ntln t,�' .

AU211 t 22, Itl8h one rPf1 and whlto ClIW" 8 l'� "Ii olfl,
mark.'" "'irh 11 Rlit in PRf'h pu.r
BEl!'�ER-R, ,.Arne, ODe IJl'lllrHe he1rel' 3 'y"erB \.old

DO-lllR.jkR "r brsQ(\1'I •

Hodgeman,oounty-J. P. A kin, olerk,
pnN \ !f»keD II!, h,v I:l A l'l,'ott, of 1:JlId ...�mun 1\111·

rena tp. \ Ui!"URI 12 1881) onp mp,'Hum�AI?ed gra, m .. l'

J,lOll,Y brRuded 50n left Bbouht .. 1' l\1)U 1\1 ou Iplt. II'p;
vnlu'.d nl f,15.-

.

Strays fOl'week ending. Sept 23.1885
FOld county- Sam'l i'allagber, Jr" clerk.
�IARE-T8k"'n up by Thus, ,I )\t(.;Grtil'e, 01 (Jlm!:u ruD

;'�);il!I't�'il;�1;��:.S: Q;.'�� �:�;!�-��hl'��II'��'���l I;t S\'el·o1,��:
lefl thl'lh,1nrl,,�cTlhl\hll-' brktlll·on I-It 8\1"11]11. J'

RORS�, Ry JUime, ono,lf\.l'k lHlV hor e hl'lok InH1P

noli tan. Wid, .. f4ne, whit' hfll11 (.)Pt 1f( t" 20 � e r8. It'.

Graham county--H. J. Hal'wi, cleric
E!ON'--I'uken lUI by N D. '1illllr or "'lid H"I�e

�t,P" Al\1lUSt t5 188,';, Olle hrOWH IDHrl' POllY, '1 PX98
brRnils .... " Jpft 8'" uhi .. r and bottt uip'\, wi'lght allvut
7�O p"und8; valu." at$�5

Harper countv---E, S. Rice, cle k.
_ MULE-Tukpn up by Frank Dl\va in A III ,OilY tp"
8e 'ember 10, 18,6, oue bOoy florar. mul�, 12 lJf\Ull� lligh
bri\lloe.� R on len hi rI,

FANNY :FERN HERD
--01'--

Registered Polaild-Ohina Swine,
Jersey Oattl's, Jancy Poultry.

c. O.')lLANKENBAKElt, B,'"edcr
Ottawa, Kunsas,

Send for free Illustrated Ontalogue.

P;rp.f'�p,' q.n,l Im -01' • r of

GA�L6wAY CATTLE,
"lnpuriu, : : : Ii.t\usafto.,

•

\ uer . JIU')I t".,.. ve r uu'" hun.t-. tI tw-" • l;fll'8IAt. Ji
"fHi tt,lr.l rUU,'fll ar 1"flOI \'11" f· htCfHlIPlttH!11

f II, 1�1� ,'I'NI h�' r!t"n"'lil II t..rllll'e (JPf/!(,1 S,'olliwI'
III !)n!t ... -t R1j('clf1uCh l,iltI< I:!],rl nl Hit 1'l\IJHY T _II,",

(�'Io' f(.t:,-':I"8. t..'1111 !II t1ltlt!llll , HfRhll11l un (lI'wrs
II)<J.v t 1'( 1.111\' nfyoUI\� ullI'4IOt1tf(tsprv1CP,eiT..

., tr,.� lIotPt.) hlill MncJ..(loll ,t 'D,'uIIII ... rl�: also I h1�'
Hl�I\ �r;.41tp fe-n....�Ie."1 (!f ("l1ftPfl-'!lt a!!f-'� thaI r wtt! ttf'i
" • (.nn\\l 'rh'IP \ttv">n lif) III"tT 11,...·h...�·,1t ri,,"hp�-

'iuneer Herd of Holstein Cattle
-Al'in-

otraoo JERSEY SWINE .

[i'ol'tpef. bUIt.er, nnd cllp�e. Uf'e�tI HOI.,:::fr&I.N�
Fo1' inrg'e8t r�IUl'n nn fHOUC\l IIIV ut,t>ri i • 8w1ol'. brp I

\). 'pLt�C_ J�': tiS K'\�M C:�:'GA Ri��8��(�.,�����\�, o�'
Onn'f'spOJ1 leuce l:J(illIcltNl. Wht>n wrlUnu DHmtln'

t I� f.lRPpr,

EXCELSIOR HERD pF
POLAND-C.JNAS and EN�LISH BERKSJRES.
o. h. WEI�Sl'I�H, A.1l-t,lI, 0 ...88 (;0'" Mo.

My her,t J� rn de up of inr1tytrluQ,ls from DotRti a�1f
l.,opulur ,families, Are all recor,iei1. RJ ngle rates "3'
8:tjJt"f'BR. Ohoice PI�8 101' sale. I'rlf-es low, I also
II'eer\ from 111'''1'' 11m �tock, PI� mout., ROCKe. LalH!·
sans. Marn_moloh B f)',�,e"rllrke\lH, 'l\1l1101.18� Gee8P 8llli
fmpedal Pt'klu DUllks, FowlR ror Bille. Evgtdn SPR·
"O�I. Sen.· fo ..Oiroqlnl' n.nd lll"lIf;lQlI 1(' .t-N"A8 J.o"ARMER

S. V. WALTON & SON,
;BJJX 21F. 'ljV,eUlngton, Ka!l8as.

-BTPed(,fSof-

LMPROVED POLAND-CHINA HOGS
Of the Highest Type.

All well I'�dh{roed. ClJi'�e8"ODdeDCO 80liolto..

If you want If "ou W IIti

A YOUNG SOW, "'"dlI A S;;lTTING OF
B)'('tl til IIUI' IJf'uuk

c:=II

Plymouth Rock!!:"""
130It.l'N: =-- l£UJ.!tf. hI $I.;"U:

�
Tf ,. n \vn.111 tl!I If
YOUNG BOAR a

Oll wUlIt
A

<C":II
1.\ Thlll'OUl!'1tll'4:1fl

PI!!; :x: SHORT-HORN
Tf' Oil W[lnl

� BULL,=--
Ii YOUNG SOW F',.(l1l1 $101' II' -il:!h

�

=s
if YI,U WIlIII �

to "lac. 1\11 ",. tor r" I �A SPRING PIG; �.

\V if, til

MILLER BROS
Junction Oity.

Box 298. - Ka8

OTTAWA HII�RD OF�'
?ol�nd-China �nd Duroo Jersey Red Hogs,

1. L. "'HIPPLE. Pl'op'r, Ottawa, lIas.
I II "-ve hll' "al,) n. thh' 10' 01 YOllng ph�9 Bired by JP,:'II

b[l�'ker '03U, Otttl.Wll Khl� 2886 (Ihl! ChH.lltpton hOgR III

l1'rltllklin COllLI1,�), R\ Huck'"")'e BO\1 '2t'12ilD, B n Uut,
leI' 'lUi7, � Ewk'l:i, (.·lIlt-l:!!dL'M '1.8a7. Whl.'tl UTfo v---t'\· {"iUI'
lll'e,ueJs of' FI1RuJOnnbff' sl,raillB, ·ty'smvs al'� n.11 fil'81
Clo,'B t11 d of populnr 1041,),),11)'" l n.lso '1tl.\1P au I'xtra U1'h
1M III IJut'OO '\J'�P�' llt'11 pille to· snip f om !1i1'P" fl,J1'
d ll'JH th".r lmve IItW .. ' b .. ['!o bllstefl iu t.ht· s ·ow riDIl II
rill' c untIes 111 t\UIIPU" I hnv(> OS" of nil OJ,HS III
ptdl'f!. '11' 11'10 uf 0('1 kb flll'tlide HpJ'" IIWo tU.kfil' 0 !

tWtll\,y lwizPej daiR lo.."IL '�J\l' My herd ha .. Ufl\'Pl' hit
(lilY d11-1 qAt' Mt!\ok nll flllf:ihle Ot' I'PclITcied 10 Ventl',,1
RtlCol'd, Plea-:i� CR.II nud sue Rtuclf, or wrilp all·1 eiVt'
d,>sCl'fplitOll ,)f whR1, ynu wnn1', Tllqull'i � prowl'.'Y
answered. F,Il·tn. t,hr•., mtJe6ijoulhen8' of O�ll\wa. l{n..

I

SOVEREIGN DUKE 3819 -- (From Life, by Lou Burk.)
SOVERP'I�N IJUK�_; 3MID1 at I ekel 0' fllm,llit. "I" huuu . 1:1- r.1. A.lUon� IU8.I.Y u uer ollorP,-IFew))pl"t "lla

Illuot)i(l Blrt' wou 1\Vt! tHUf� riUU,)ll.'" 'ludl1� t,,, U 101", C"'!(nlY� • ","'' tit t. e g r e S Lo'J 8 f.tir iu\.;. U·' lug 8Wf:'flp·
04tnk,�tl91'1E"81,hOILlllfH. Y 'He" b,ecl,f'llCIl el-t.l'-�'e' 1ft .. v\""rtioltlifttN1 II BIIVfllbprOott.r

At ."e�' LI.uhthDd ot ler Ie .r! I 112. fail' I)' IM8:!, 1.'1- hi "I'18It.,'U '�rrt BUS atllt'd It· weI1wE'a" pd pr'E" w",OIDI
r IJUIHtlOl1 .. f t' .I'we yl� II'� by wlnnill" R lU"Jort) ely,.1 KJI c" lletltn,,, 01 Ibt'�, l'�uJIIJ1UO cuw ..... t.e .. fur. t.eir'l(
:1 \\' el Mh.k, S 11ft 68 j.Jl',Zel" r r·t,hat ,v"'ur "

Ollli) tn- IJ e'1t:IP !,IIII" llrflve IJe... 1IIm"I'" '0 'lIJ'lpl, 1 hr ,'�tn"lld t" 00,1 �o p tlf f'rD �lat"l\ fl.n 1 Te. "I 'OTt ...
,r UJ." 6WIO .... hut I IIOW b vr� n.b '111 20 vu Y f'lIette'" young Boal'" and �O\VI't 01.1 e ougb tu U��. that

\VI� Rc�! �t� ,�j:'·C:��I� ..�hh�i�'rie�;e� ���I.I�I!�·�.ll)i IlP!f;'l.I�;.(l'� �bi�'':, t<1��� Ct"Jle through the "prlDjI anrt
•

_,IlIIlUtPI' IU \I' ,'\ 1,IHIII.y OIIt]lt.I U I wt-: Vt"" Ill', I'CI., rUllIllll;"'" 0 ;:Jt,\VfI allci fi .... � lIutoefl Boa sin UHe, S ,t1"'tactlon
IlarFU'lICe, l¥.ir :;fllld for Oaln,Jujll,lA 'n

'A. W, R'OLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.

ABILENE HERD
-OF-

BERKSHIRES
FOR1BBS.

COM PRI1HNG tbe uholc.8'. 8' rains of blood bnd to

}Jt>rfe.ct.loD, illclu(ituJ;t ten d 1ferent f"amlltpa kno,,"n to
(alllp such as the Sallie Swpet Seventeen. OueRllaN
nnd Glp8Y famlUe8, At the bead orm)' herd .tanUI

EARL OF OARLISLE 10459,
A 80n of Illlf' ltnya.l Oarlhde lH33 and Imp F�bion, al'" DtiRt!; of' WelliDgl,on 1�S9�. wlonftr 01 8eCO'I� pl1Zf"t ,at.

���OhU�� ��:p�D�}.�r�'fJ�:r� ��: �:�d �f1 (Ul�-kill�f3� tl�SQ�l:,r!01'ft:�b�i�� £�:�!r�:wtl::a��fff:n��i�:- J,,:fI::
youn2 SHORT HORN BULL-fille Individual nnd rn8ulonllbly bred.

'

I Wou)tl al\fu.VEI pl'efer pal't,iefl to

Come and See My Stock Before Purcha.sing,
But ordel·. tru8t"d to me "'Ill receive my own pe';8"nal nt.lenttnn Rnn wtll be IIlled with .are; tor I will not _0
qut800ck !.hat. I WOUld be a8hamel1 to keepmy"elf. Cat"logu"8' til b. res,Iv .Mn. C'.o.r..nond.tf"" .oltclted.
('.,mean' 6eeorllddr••s

-

JAMES E:LL:fOTT, Abl1ene,.,fanllail. :
TJ:;n.ItBER LINE HERD OF

-HOLSTE-IN CATTLE ana, POLAND-CHINA HOGS.
HOLSTEINS. POLAND-CHINAS.

We Bre now ready to supply tne w..stern trll"e wil.h w. Blso ha've on extra lot or Polsnd·Oblna Hoga,
f{\)lsteln Cattle-Dulls. (Jow and (Jalvea, Aleo Grad.. Il'om a sue.klng Pig to a foUt··year·oJd 80w. Our. Hoal
0\\'8 (hI ed IJr UII'brprJ) and CalveB "By carlond or sin· Ilre mnd� up of I,he bf>foIt blood that money-cAn buy. and

I{le RnlmAL \Ve citllm that we have the beat heT" Il'''fit I, prove our claims we will sell by mea�ure. JZlvinK
1,( 1\118soulll. both 1n pntn18 rind recorti. Our 11rJcoB are PIllS; alld We jZ;uarl\nt...e all AtoCk: to brepd or t.o tbe
rflullonable Wf- arp glad to have ,'91'80DS call H.l1il e('� I'Pplaf!erl hy f1ulmnls that w1l) bret!d•• PleaSe Hsk' for
1'01 I.heIJIBf-Ive8. We invtte c..;orrespondence. ",hall you want,

W J, FSTE.: &\ SI, S. ANDOVER. �NC;:A'S"

TRUESDELL &. PERDUE,

P[,ll:A"A '" "A.I I,til,", AERn
-op-

Berkshire Swine.Pure-bred

.�",prtprA 'f ThflrOURhb,�·1 Po]n.n<}-r.hlIlR -4rc.in
yonl'l. trice eo .• U.. 8.iit. OUt 1,,·1' c:tl'nej.lth�''!O

I Ihtlll\O t II' 1,,11 .. tl .. tl,l" heRdl-'rlllV Ibnlp of ltJt� Iwl'
II'I"R Wf'pt ('of lht� "'iflRI .... 1 )Ii l'j,pr IrlOn!l,ri p<:II'\'

� n �W f'l fIltlll': 01"0 '" W" hrp ,n'!" b al'( ,.. nrlv j

vke .;"lnc'k rPf'f}I'c]PO inlhp Am ...rk 1"1 p,.) I c1.( h
o ,I, e,. I· Itlt1.TI,ll.n, .. pr"n'lltl�' (\,I)-W('1'''0 1-'1'"
!)flnh' 11,.(1 qa l"fa t,inn gIUl1'"-' "P ,

I bave thtn.,) nre6111 n� �OW8. all IlJatur"o AnlD.1Ii II
'lot nf thp vp.ry bps I '\trq,ln� of hlnof1 I am, llA1'�a
""I �1*:�nrtltJ Imp41rtf'.l I'l0R.1'fI htlt8 p� hy tllP RJJ1pnd·H�
ToP WltlOPl' Pl>lnl,f4HHlPt 2919. \\·hlllPT (it OVf' 61"1.
17."'" '\.1,1 (folet J'TIprial Rot thp Ipt\r\lne Rhowp ill fla ltd&:
''1�1 r m now prp:pnrp< to Oil orrt"rI'.1", pi ..··01

h "if" not Akin t'!T (or m·�tlll, .. rI I\lltmo.l� PT1c ..
,11"lbJ{' �RtUAfR.f't.l()Jl Vl1Rl'Sl.nt.E'(JI· Rplln for l"'"lp

nfl ,\n
• twirl" Ifqt '"'''' Q \1("('11·' r prl'R,

I, ...

PUR. E ' E :R. :ED DJ', ,.

Berkshire � Small Yorkshire
'SV\TINE.

'

,

� fH''''lu' ,'d 11 .rell h\ A, \.I �\l'JH,,"1'. ,\ .:"Iv.'!), (...\,./1

'I.l. rill: lIt'H.t hOIl lu the worlll, W .. h �v{' U.a f'

.. -ol/\Ih 01 t.hl .. hrt>p,l ((If :l8 \ ...an. W .._are ttl .. hLr�t"·
e .. (j.·rs of ti'orfl'tlqhh,'�d PII!a'1td f'himu3 I u t,,, .. \\'orl

1 Ippef1!w r 7, 0 l\ltl if! IddB 811ftlllul,1 IIlIt 8up!)ly h
+!"n}-tlld W.. ar, raip.lny LUOn piJl9 for thia tj,,"tt'nlJ'
".'4.11" 'A'e IIH\·P 16u tlowq and 1,0 111nlf'9 w" SU'P ht'�edlll
I'nm, OUt' hrpe(If'.r� al'e flll rp.rmded In A11wwlca:n. P.�'
Ltero7'd P\IlA all e]·uthh, to TPCI)I'd, Pllntu r.a,.i nf .4'

111'1....derc free S1UlU8 Jour/la.l 25 etR. in 2 CPtlt RtHUlIJS
Come and e ..e our stock: if not R8 repl'8Hel.lted \Ve wi

PRY your eXl,ellsea. Speoial rate8 by ex l/)'eI'48.
We nr. oreedln", �fj of th� beRt .el.ct.,d 80"'. of 4be

",t,(lV", n.n.IDPd �wtnp to hf' fouud ttl ,1,hp country dtJ"f'C\
o.;f'!;f'et"1d"'l\� 'rom I1n1)Orlccl �i1'ell nmd Da.fM. W" ar.

".orf',1 t,." fill " ..rlPTfl for eitber breed, o( both ReIPI,
"t ��: 11�;{.�I'��rlB:I'�CB�'t1 YOl'k,.hlrefl t.horoughl" and
loP," �Rl1sRelj that tlll �I cannol h@ eX"f\ll� 8H a pralts
hlp hog to raise. 1'h"y srE" very noeil' alld mature
rapidly, Bend for n�v;:��o���!,H'� SON

Winohester, Jeft'erson Co., il"•.

2806 Lbs.Wg't
of two OHIO IMPROVED

, CHEST,ER HOeS
Sond for desoription of this
famous breed. Also Fowls.

. � g.SU.VER.CI6v6Iand,O.



KANSAS FARMER.

Management for September,
In order to obtain the greatest degree

of success in bee-keeping it is very nec

essary that yourbees should have prompt
attention this month as well as the

month to follow.
In our section September is a very

.

good month fOI· honey, although itisnot
advisable to run for surplus, for it is a

fact which is pretty well known by old

apiarists, that bees will never go into

winter quarters in as fiue form VI hell

run for box honey until the bees hour,
8S those .stocks do where the extractor

has been used. But still we caution a

·too free use of the extractor unless pre

pared to feed, if necessary, for should
the combs be extracted closely and tbe

,honey flow stop, the bees would surely
starve. There are many reasons why
the extractor should be used, but will

give only the principal reasons as to its

use in regard to safe Wintering. Let

there be quantities of honey at this sea
son of the year, it will be almost impos
sible to get them to go up tnto the boxes
to store it, even allowing that they
would go up above, the flow is likely to
stop at any time, and you have a lot of

boxes half full of honey that is not of
the best Quality; the result is it is of lit
tle use to you, unless for your own table.
But on the other hand you have used

the extractor and thus given the queen

place to lay and by extracting it stimu
lates her to do so, for instinct prompts
the bees to store honey rapidly when

there is but little in the hive, and it is
vary seldom that more rapid work is
seen than in a spring colony closely ex
tJ;3ctec;Un the fall, for each bee seems to
be racing with its neighbor. Bees build
but v;ery little comb in the fall, ana it is
often too cool for box storing some time
before they cease to lay up in the body
of the hive. Hence much fall honey is
obtained when box honey alone is re

lied on.
Should the honey flow stop, examine

your hives closely, and if they do not

contain enough honey to winter on,
commence feeding at once and feed very
fast.
One of our dollar inside feeders are

the nicest arrangement for feeding bees

quickly; they are hung in the center of

brood nest, so there can be no robbing:
They hold ten pounds, and by- their use
you can feed stocks very quickly, and at
the same time cause no trouble.

This, like the month of August, is a

good time to introduce Italian queens
or others, in order to secure new brood,

- which is, we believe, no less important
with bees than other live stock. Keep
no queenless stocks beyond this mouth,
unless queens are expected to be intro

duced, and in this case insert onem' two
combs of hatching brood from hives
that can spare them, in order to secure

a supply of young bees for winter, lD
sections where httle honey is stored the
last of Jnly and throughoutAugust, but
if the fall harvest is good, the best time
to divide bees is light after the summer

harvest closes. By regular feeding dur
ing this time all the necessary queens

may be reared, a good increase ob

tained, and the hives are all strong,
with bees to gather the fall honey, and
are also in the best condition for win
tering.

-

Queens known to be old should always
be replaced with young ones in the fall,
even though you have to purchase the

young queen. With a little care a sup

ply of young queens may easily be kept
at this time of the year for such pur
poses.
Look well to the bee department in

your local and State fairs, and do not

fail to contribute. But if there is noin
terest taken in this subject go to work

MD��!e Ta� �D�!;-��w L��! �fRi!��!; XAN�A� rARMER� , MUTUA�
All kinds of security; Real Estate, Per rIaE IN�UaAN�B ��I
sonal, Collateral, Chattel Mortgages, &c" ,
&c., accepted. Mortpages bought and sold -OE-

on liberal terms. ABILENE,. KANSAS.
To INVENTORS;- Money advanced t«

develop or patent useful inventions and to

introduce and sell them. Pa tents hought
outright or sold on commission. Terms

very liberal and facilities of the best. En

close 6 cents in stamps, and address at once

C. M. WU.KINSON,
Ohicazo. lll.

and show its importance, and in this

way let the people know the great ad

vantages of improved bee culture over

the old methods.

Watch the bees very .closely that they
do not get to robbing each otber, for
that is one of the greatest evils the be

ginner bas to contend with. In packing
honey for market, clean the sections

nicely of all propolia (this may be done
with a piece of glass), pack securely ill
small shipping orates (we think OUI'

crates holding twelve boxes the best,
for' it Iiuds a quicker aale than when

packed in eighteen and twenty-four box
crates), be very neat about it, and put it
on the market in the best possible
shape, for its looks are what sell it, and
above all things do not send it from you:
town if possible, for the homemarket Is

the very best place to dispose of it; and
the onlyway to get such a market is to

cultivate it and make it yourself, butdo
not hurry for fear you will have the

honey left on your hands, for of that
there is no danger. The greatest fault
we have to find with bee-keepers of to
day is, that they push all their honey
right into the New York market early
in the fall, and thus kill each other's

chances, for when you kill the demand

it. has to go at any price, but hold your

honey until they make the demand, and
you then get a fair price for your labor.
- W. B. Treadwell, in B.-K..11.fagazi'llc -.
-�- I

If you wish to produce glue that Will resist,
w,ter, boll one pound of glue In two quarts
of skimmed milk.

Nine generations of William Fowlers havo
successively run a- grist mill at Mllford,
Conn., on the same site selected by thl',
senior Wliliam Fowler on arrlvlnz from

England 250 years ago. The present blllldi
Ing Is the fifth in the succession. ;

WOMA·NY!M4!!!Jt.�L�·gt
locality. ReBp.QnBlble house. RefeJ'llDces elt-,
ohanged. CI�y &;CO·· 14 Barela.,. St••N.Y.

W
A l<UTED I!n actlve Man 01' Woman iJ{
twA W" every county to ••11 "II,
good •. Salad '75, per lIIouth and Etpens.,.
CaDvllfl8lol{ ·ol1l.fll. and Partfculars FREt:
STANDARD giLVf:R·WARE Co" Boson. MRSfI,

A SIC OFFER. ��ltU({N'E·:WA.'\
1.000 Belf·O!",ratlnJ( Wa.blng M,lOhlo.s. If von
want one send UR your name, P. U; Bud expresA
offioe at once,

THE NATIONAL CO., 23 DElY St., N.Y.

Z "VV:J:z..z.. GZ"V"E ..A..

Waterbury Watch i
FB.EE! �

andW.ARR.ANTED n.YIELIADLEstern-wtndlng tlme-keeperr
to anyone who will get 8 aubscribers fOl" the "RAClNE,
AGRlOUL'rmusT/' the BEST 5O-ccnts-n.-yenr paper in the r.f·world. 8AMrLlIl COPlES 8ENT FREFlI Address l

ANDREW SIMONSON, RACINE,WIS.

The BUYERS' GUIDE hi
issued Sept. and March,
eaell year. ..... tali6 page.,
8}<jx11% blelle_,withover

3t.500 Ulu.trations-.
wllole Picture GalleE'7'
GIVES Wholesale Prices

fU.·cct to conoume)"1r on all goou "or

pel·8ollal or "amUT lI.Ie. Ten. how to

order, and gives exact cost ot' eveey
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or
have 1'::n 'V: �,_ These INVALUABLE
ROOKS contato int'ormation gleaned
("onl the markets ot' the ,voJild. W.
will maU 0. copy FREE to any ad-.
<1rll3a "l,on receipt ot' 10 ct•• to deA-ay
cxpcneo ot' maUlng, Let 11.1 hear :froID '

you. Respectl'olly,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.'
e21 &; 229Wabuh Avenue, (lhlcaa'Q, Dl.

BETHANY OOLLEGE
Under care of the Protestant Epi<(lolJ,,1 Ohurch.

For Girls and Young L�.dip." exclusively. Boardlnlr
and nlLY Puptls.

.

Twenty-six Officers and Teaohers.
Faithful MILt.ern&1 ove..lght for ILII intrusted to our care.
All branches tal1llht-KlnfiergILrten Primary, Inter

medlste Grammar, and Collegiate; JI1rench. German,
tbe Cla.sIcs Instrumental and Vocal Music. Elocution,

"

Drawing. PILlnting
The Music Department employe 'elgbt teachers and

twenty pllLuns and three orgBns. In the Art Depart
ment the Studio Is lully equipped with casts, mOdel1
and conies.
Send for ClLtBlogqe to T. C. VAIL, Bursar, or BISHOP

P. VAIL, President, Topel<a, Kansas.
FALL TERM--Begins Septembel' 9th, 1885.

CHICACO VETERINARY
INCORPORATED

COLLEC�,
18183.

For annual announcement and further information apply to the Secretary, 79 to 85-12th Btreet.

CHICACO, ILL.

OFFICERS:

Free Tuition, Expenses Light.
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Endowment $600,000. Buildings tloo,Ooo.
Apparatu. $50,000.

1'1 INSTRUUTORS. 400 STUDENTS,

Farmers' sons and daughters received from Common
Bchools to full or partial course In ScIence and Jndne·

tr��n�r�j. Calalogue to Manhattan. Kansas.

J. E BONEBRAKE. Presldent,
0, L. TRISLER, Vice Presldent.

M. P. ABBOTT, Secretary.
WASHBURN COLLEGE

: -: KANBAS.TOPEKA,
--INSU"R.ES--

r,rm Pr���rly 'n� Livl �l��k
AGAINST

Fire, Li�htnin[, Tornadoes and Wind
STORMS.

The Oemp=ny haa now compiled WltJl the law eu

acted by the last Legislature for Mutual Fire Insurance

COID}JI:lnies to create a guarantee calJital and now do

bualness 011 a casu basia.

AGENTS WANTED In Every County In

KansRs.

.-rFor any tnrormstton, address tho BecrotaQ,

Abilene, Kansas.
.

FALL TERM BltGINB SEPTEMBER 16, 1885.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Four Ooursee of Btudy-Cll\88lcal. Sclentlflo, ACI'.dem·

ic Bualueaa. Pel'sonl'lsupervlslon exorcised.

Bepara�.
Chri8ttan Homes provided for young women. Te

lnstructora employed. Excellent appliances ot LI

brary, AppBrat.UB and Cabinet. Expe�I"s reasonabl

PE'l'EB MoVICAR. President.
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(l�e ·lJetecinarion.

''':.,

.

do Dot expose other cattle in any event.,My belief is now that killing and bury-
. ing her w ould be your cheapest comse, .

[The paragraphs In this departmenf are' and' although )'01] may think- me too

g.at�ered from our exchanges.-ED. FARll- radical, I well know that the above is

JeRD S' I bIt t
the safest ad vice I could give in tbe

ISEASE IN
.

HEEP.� ave os �o premises.]
.

y,IIlDg Shropshire sheep trom some dis- .

. .

ease that i do not understand. I have CARE OF SWINE.-In mild weather,
now another, a last spring's lamb, thRt swine.,.whether growing or_kept for

Is going the same way. The firstsymp- breeding purposes, sbould be allowe.d. to
tom sbown IS a dlspoaltioa to lie down run 10 a dry pasture and be provided
a 'great deal of the time. Another with an abundance (J� pure ·:water•
symptom is great thirst, drtnking three When ·the weather turns cool�r In tbe

or ·four times· as much as sheep in fall, and' there are cold ra1OS, they
health. 'They also keep up an almost should have aocess to dry quarters,
constant gl'ating of the teeth: The where they can b� protected :from
abdomen becomes contracted, and the stormy weather, In well-ventilated

. bark arched. They linger f.rom five to sheds, which should be kept well bedded

eight weeks before death. [Give half and from which the manure S1:io�ld. be
tablespoonful of the following powder rem.dved f:eqll�ntlY. Cl�anhne�s IS JU�t.
three times a day: Powdered rhubarb, as. 1.mpOl'tant l� breeding SWIne as 10

nitrateof potass., cream of tartar and raismg other kinds of stock. Whe�e
SUlphur, of eacb 2 oz.; mix.] too many hogs are kept together 10

-

.
cold weather, they pile on one anopher

.

POTATOES FOR SWIN�D -1 have a lot at night, and those beneath are over
or hogs that I am fattening, Wlllit be heated if not otherwise injured.
a good plan to feed. them potatoes, and
if S6, should these be cooked? r Pota- Alum is one of the best additions "to make
t )e.smake good food for fattening swine whitewash of lime that WIll nt.t fUP off.

wben boiled soft, and if they are to be
fed with grain it is a good plan to boil
both together. If potatoes are fed raw

lin large quantitles they will cause the
hogs to SCOUl', aud they will not all be

digested. When hogs are fed on corn.
a small �antlty of raw potatoes will

'--be found beneficial, as they will act as

a laxative and promote digestion. By
analysis, the feeding value of potatoes
is found to be a little more than one

third that of corn, but they are more

nutrltlous than oth'eJ' roots.]
PUFF.-I have a horse. that has a puff

011 the. front of t"e bock-joint. It does
not lame him but I fear it will, as I ,
tbink it is getting larger.. I have blis-

For Handsomest. Cheape.t I a••t I

tered it some and rubbed it but witbous IrOnBoofinn Sl"dinn Ou'Uhln
.
good effect so far. Would the correalve, .' 1\ lI\!J'. Ull\!I,· �
liniment be good, and how is it made, Send for lllu!tJ'ated Catalogue and PrlC811 of
or what could I do to remove it·t CINCINNATI (O.)CORRUGATINO Co.
[Whenever there is lnflammatlon there ------.-.---'-.--'-----�___;o

IS no better remedy than the corrosive E8tablis�lecl FA y�S
suplimate liniment.- It is made 'of one MAN'ILLA ROOFINOpint of turpentine and one ounce each
of gum camphor and exceedingly finely
pulverized corrosive sublimate. Shake
well and let it stand in a strong bottle
twenty-tour hours before using. We
should hesitate, however, about ustag
anything if the animal i8 not lame.]

Astbma and Broncbltl8 cured by Dr. King'�
N,I\v DIscovery for Oonsumptlon, Trial bottle
tree,

.

Hemorrhage of the lungs or stomach may
sometimes be quickly stopped by small doses
of salt.

---�.._--

.
For aut. from barbedwl,e !B1I(J(J, ,ora ,houlder"

klck» and open BorCll Oil allima/', use 8tBwarl',

Healing Powdor, 16 and 60 atB. a bCHr.

Recent statistics demonstrate that Eng·
land has 65 square miles (:If colony t() tht!
square mile of her own area: Holland, 54;
PoJrtugal,20; Denmark, 6.30; Frauce,1.00,
and Spain, '0.86 square miles.

1866.

Re�"mhIA8 line leatbori' 'or ROOFING,
o.UTSIDE \VAl,I,!!'!, allel NSIDE In place
of Pla.ter. Very st.rong ond d,u·able. (JAR
PET;; anti RUGS uf 81lme mat... rial. Oata

logue with test.hlJn1lhli.", nno ..umple�, Frp,e.
W. R. ];'AY & CO., Camden, N. J,

HORES ON UDDER. - What ails my
COWS? They bave j list had calves.
Their bags are broken out in Bores.

One of them broke Ollt about a month
ago before sIte had her calJ, aud her bag
is spOiled. 'rile other Due has four
sores on it, and looks as though they
were eating sores.. I dou't think it is
Clnsed by having too mucb milk, be·
cafise they don't give much milk. They
are very fat and are good beef cows.
What can I do for them? [Your cows

are too fat, and their blood is ont of
order from this, aud,' perhaps other
causes unknown to ns. Apply locally
five graiQs Gf sugar of lead and a balf
ounce each of· glycerine and water.
Restrict diet, salt well. Give sOllie

blood-pulifying remedy.]
TUBE'RCULOSIS.-I bought a cow last

spring that had been kept in stable;
had last oalf e.ighteen mont,hs ago;
turned her out to grass, and she com·

menced 'couglling, and continues-to
congh and run her tongne out, and has
lost tltlsh, and seems to be running
down. L I am of opinion that her dis
ease is tnberenlar. ILl that event, treat
ment would be nnavailing, her milk
unfit for use, and her flesb infect;iouB.
Tubercle is contagiOUS. Isolate her at

once, and if you deem it wise, have an

expert veterinary surgeon examine bel',
and should treatment for some other
disease be recommended, pursue it. But

! Ig9,g..""�Y!�C�"e '.

fit for Inntk-etllos much Oh)\'cr Semi

'C:?iIiiI===",........,
a! [lie

YIG�OR

Stutzman Improved,
hf.8t JDHk e for farmE'rs SIHI
fl'1lit,�groWet8, Within t· e
l'PRCh of all. 8 Biz"s. Prlc I

�R 00 10 � CO. Arlrlre..

LIGONIER M'P'G, CO"
J�lgonler, Ind.

Establlahed 1840. Incorporated 1884.
TUE CELEBRATED

"BRADFORD"
PORTABLE Mill.
CORN, WHEAT a. FEED,

FLOUR IIIILL lIIACIIlNERY.
Bend for descrtpth'" Clrou.

Jar. Address plainly
TheThos. Bradford Cc.
n., He, 17R W. 8oeond St.,
VIJIIVINNATI, O.

..

15UO to 40 0 F..1::£'1'
>IIIlH,,,(l'OUlhc(:tJl.innda,y. Builtinnfirst·clnss
110'1111(:1'. 'l'ho iJust IUi,1I J1lli.{te, l\f.auf hundreds ofLl,',�� l\�'e '�;;s��[i\r.,g o�1l1�';,�':r"�j����Sp'b'i���ic ��
f'}tu.tloll:lTY. Send for C'il·cultt..r I.
:LANE .& BODLEY CO_.

001'. do/J'u (fIMl �r(ft!'J .tOtls., CI"ull·H.uutl, o.

TOLL YOUR OWN OR'IST .11

'-'MANVEL" WIND ENGINE
SIMPLE, DURABLE, SELP-REGULATING, NOISELESS.-

STOCKMEN AND FARMERS CAN -

HARNESS THE WIND
AND GRTND ALL THEIR GRATN wltb It machh'f' wlthnuta eng. frlct.lon
(1111ICh. or rR'c�et. "no .' 'ne 'Amp time Pump" all their water tor !'Itock.
FUr.L LINE OF PUMPS. TANKS, IRON PIPES &: FITTINGS
kept OJ•.haud. Partie> lPqllfrh'g a Wind Mill, bon d examine tbl. macbme,
built for service. and write, stating thO! kind 'and amount of work Ihey want
done. to -

B. S. WILLIAMS & �O.·, (Limited), Atchison, Kas.
(FACTORY. KALAMAZOO. MIOHICAN.)

- ARE BACKED BY A-

SPLENDID TWELVE YEARS RECORDII ..o..........

TIME-TRIED. +
�-""""------(AL�O)------

READY MADE WIND MILL TOWERS,
SQUARE. OR ROUND WATER-TANKS, IRON-PUMPS,

BRASS PUMP.CYLINDERS,-Ac.
----

Pamphlels, Circulars and TesUmoni,,1 Sheela, Mailed Free.

MAR.SEILLES M'F'6 CO., Marselllas, La Salle 00" III"

FENCES FOR FARMERS
AND LAND-OWNERS.

,. ....

t a m
�.

m
':-:i
I

...
I

-

ST�o�!.�!!���r��s�����I! SOWERS.
Bait, Asbes, Fertilizers. bettor and faster than by any other method,
8A.VES SEED by Bowing yerfoctlr even. Readily attached to any

:!. wagon or cart. Lasts a I fotime. SOWB 80 Aore. per d ..y. CJWP
'.�:::... ONE-FOURTH LillGER TJL\'N WHEN DRILLED. The ollly prot'{.l
::":,�,, cal Broadcastermude, Send at once tor now .FBEE Iilu.' ra tQd '

:::::·::.:.�••.,()!T..u.oGUE"S" Mention this paper. Address themanufdctUl,"rlI

\:�:�����:;Stephen Freeman &-Sona, Raoine, WiEJ.

1!��&a!!ld�1��2N!���Ar�!!,�
is tho ONLY PE�IFIECT CI!..EAr,-aER, G��ij)�� and
SEPARATO!lU 01 iEwory tUn,d.of G�.ABIM 3�r! SI!;ED.,
It �s tho onilY oma wk�ich dOliJ8 aRB lCefllime� for it.

Where aC; G�hlll;rs faiB, U is a §j!l'Emd st.eceo:"$. Send for:
our CENTENNIAL BOOK, and learn 90rnetllillrJ. Free tfJ
Everybody. Add7·/l.�8 S. IF'C'-REF.MAH .9. SO�J�, �'35!'Gko,Wi...

With the TRIUMPH
STEAM CENERATOIt
It will save 7S to H of your
feed. and your stock will
thrive better and fatte.
quicker. Send for i lustrat
cd circular. Address

RICE,WHITACRE &. CO.,
42W. :Mouro.lI. ,Cbl�

6AV'" YOUR HANDS,
� "Time and Money

-BY USING-

Hall's Patent Husking
Gloves and Pins.

I!UA�AN'II!I!lD To outlast Iiny two pair of tbe
iii � Hjlil be.t ordinary gloves mnde.
0- They poaltJvp]y "tvP. in we�r more va.lue for the

money tban RUY otbar device f"r Corn Hnsklug.
Being IDB�A with

RIVETS AND. LACES ARTES.IANWEtLS-INSTEAD OF THREAD,
Hoavl°r, more eel'viceable leather can be used, and is

U8��kt���,"irief�)1���ef�rc.;\�:�·, or address
HAJ,L & RO�S HUSKING GLOVE 00.,

143 '" 14. SO!ltb ClhJton St., Oblcago.

Rock Drilling,Well Digging, Pipe DrlvlnK.
Prospecting Maohlnes and Outfits.

GENERAL WELL SUPPLIES
MANUFAOTURED BY

NEEDHAM &. RUPP,
27 West Lake St., OHICAGO, ILL.

ILLUSTnATED OATALOGUlIl MAlLED FIlEE.IIwater
WheeIt Millstones

and P0J!.'l:��.!a'iiIMILLS
A.A, DeLoach & Bro., Atlanta, Ga.
Price! wonderful I low. Send for
large catalo.:ue. Potention this paper.

PATENTS obtained by J,ollio Bogll<lr '" Co .• Attor·
neys,Washlngtou, D,O. EstabUelled 186•. 6.dvlce tree.



16 FARMER.

Manufacturers' Direct Distributing House for the S·out'hwest.

·BR,A..DLEY",

WAGONS, CARRI· GES

EELE1R- &- co.,

Branch House and Sole General Depot for

Tho Garuon City Plows, the �cllntllBr W ogOll, the Celebrated Watortown 'Sprin� Wa�ons,
B. w. & co's "FASHION," "CHALLENGE," "RELIANCE" AND" GOLDEN EAGlE."

�-U-GrGrIE:� of 'E"'VEFt."'Y'" ST"Y""r....E � Gr:Fl.A."DE:

�URREYS, PHlETONS, FINE LIGHT BUGGLES. om'WORD BUGGIl£S, Etc.
Our "GOLDEN EAGLE" is the cheapest good bug�y in the world! Our ,. l'B.A.IR[E QUE E:N " is the easiest-ridlna Buckboard in America.

Also General Agents for the Leading Farm Machinery, such as.

KI�G' (one-horse) WHE�T DRILLS CH \MPION �IOER r,,'ILLS, E�G'_E CO l1-SIiELLEflS, BRAOLJ: V MCWERS AND

RAKES, PEORIA CORN-PLANTERS, EAGLE ROT ARV HANO. CO;, N-PLAN' ERS,

The :E3rad1eyOomhi.n.ed. '1:....ister·::Or·i11 for 'Ba

We claim it to be far ahead of any other yet Invented. �� FEED MILLS HOR"m·POWJ�I:tS; Fl!JI<:D-0UTTERS, FAN MILLS, Etc.'
'

U'Ask your Dealer for B. W. & 00.'8 GOODS,·or write to us for full Iuforrnatiou ami prices. All gbods sold under our own name. and guarantee. ..:

CORNER T€�TH & HICK f.)�y ST � ... {-N&l'�'ip�;lldif} KANS AS- CITY.

aad FARM..
MACHINERY.

"

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

.
.

BLUE VALL.EY HERD·� STUD THIRD SEMI.-ANNUALSA1E
, OF THE-

OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE, CLAY COUNTY"

i�� � � H � RT - !�RN A����IATI��,

l:luch as Cruickshauus, RO:1CS or i::illal'Ons, Young Marys, Phyllises, Josephines, and

other goorl sorts. Also

Roadster, Draft & General-Purpose Horses, Mares & Mules.
Stock always ill HnA condition nnn for �'IIf' ar I'PltROllahlp priceR. Correspondence and

lnspectlou invited. � Ca.1I at LiIP B7,lIe Vnney Bt(,1t7�, llfnnhn.ttctn, Kamsa«:

V\TM. F. �IIGINEOT:a:.AM. Proprietor.

"'OR EXOHANGE - We make a .l>ecialty of ex

J:I cnaugtna fdrlD8, lands, ctty and town property for

IItnckH of KertAral merchandise, hardware and othpi
bustn... Intereate, J. Stone & Co., 10'1 Eust Seven I b
street Topeka,

EXO'ElAN\�E- 100 Bores in Chase county, KUUBf\!l,
aud 0. sWRH tea store. Wi 11 exchange fur uewspn

per in B. p:rowlog KanBIW town.' J. Stone & Co" IIJq

Ea.t Seventb etreet, Topeka.

EXOHANGE-Dru" Store. Invoice �6 500. Will ex

cbunze for 1\ gOQ� farm. J. Stone & Co, 104 East.
Seventh atreet, Topeka.

W" >il'TED-Stock. of General Mercbnudtse In ex

chance (or lands or city property, J. Btoue &. 00 ,

104 Eust �eYf,nth arr-et, rfupeka

W\����i���!�,f:�:f�r ����q8o�nOI�B���J�r;yNt1J
Indtana and IIl1nol•.•1. Stone'" Co., 101 Ea<t Se"cnlh
atreet, Topeka.

FOR BALE-The bestFrllit Laud In southeru osu
fornia In ten and twenty-acre Iota, 011 r..nay pay

mente and at low. interest F,.)" f11ll desl·l'tpt.iou Poll.}}
on or o.rtdres9 J. Btone & Co" 104 East Seventh street,
Topeka.

,,1. which t im 1.11" BI'p,etICI'R or 11-11_ A·�' C �ti"o will
offer at Pub to -nte ah'I'ut �EV I' NTY aftAIl OF
now-t AND 11 ""f F"EH8 rppre1 .. n auve :ibort'·born
CH.1tlf' oft.'.' followln 'omI11"8:

nose of harnllR. nai ..ys, Young 1\larY8,
RubYri. "rhite R"SCIiI, llelill8S,

P,·lncesses. Etc.

Th1!l' will be 1'0 ('ulltnw H:d. , hili K} antmata offered
will he gOlld. llllefill , 61.111', l,·,,1) ntllt ,.urply br.-" ,Rood
colorA (U'" mnnv of wl"cb will he BrAt claes show
C1\1I1H �Will he ",,111 WIIJ,,,ut, reRf'rVfI!

Ralp positive regarrll"'PR II! weet.t-er, 1\11 it will be-held
Uf1 PT'Cft\"", R�11 .... -omme nces at t p m.,Mharp.
'!'ER \48 Or' SALE: - C ..Flh, OT' �1:x 1000',"8 c:rroit at

10 per m-nt, intere"l" P" ct-aser �lv'nR' bnnkable not...
, ataloaues mav hp bflfl1ty Rpplylna t.o

cor•. 1, pS.IJr�TA�o�.�����rRV 'L�b�.'�t}�'�I'o.
w;u- Llbpl·t.y I.lnrat.d on thp,lJIlnnlbaL & ,,... , ••epb

n, R .. fourteen mll"B from KIl�Bas OIty.

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIANS
ALL AGEg 1\."'11 H ''1'11 !'!'�X�:S HOME-HUED

ANJJ Ul, Ott'1'l<.D.

Cowp a.u d ReHol's n,·",1 (0 Be-t NeLhtl'llln(1 and

J\a.gg'je Builth

Tho Avel'age l�ecor(l� of n ll""l'd are tho True

'J <'s( or Jts J\lerlt..

'l'!tn ]f'"t10'W;1Ig 1\1j11-= and Butt.--.r Recl))'cts Havt·

Ail J;,f,on N[:ul(} l)y Altilllal!"1 Non' in UUi.' li.Cl'd:

J\IU,U ltECORUS:

Five ('OWR have aVprnll'ft1 OV(�\' 19 000 ins. Iu n year 'ren Cow'
hn,r(� flvef'agpd 0 pr IS,IIUO IbK.lll lI. senr.

We Imow 01' I>ut 28 0"W8 tlUlt havc m,.<I" y"'"'ly ,·"col·d • .,,.,,"ccllng 1G,OOO 11>8.

�.ll1(1 14 of theJl)' arO UO\V in our Her(i a.nd ha;\lo }.Lvor'a.ged OV6-)1' 17,G-00 lh!!l.

mn�����lyHr��o����1��r��i�� �� thl��;elJ:���;�solli��l�'(l�';' t\���,�����l;rdS.t �-:::�l��!:J,���'U �-2�7�� n1:: ���� l'!�R; �I:��
nUTTIW RECORDS:

Five Cowa bave aVf\rftgnll 20 Ius, 7 (trf.l lJ.1 f\ Wl'rol.. Nint) CmV14 huve nVPt'agpd 19 lbs 7� 07. tn '" weok, Fir-

t�ell Cows have aVf'l'lll;Nt 1.7lbs (j ozs, ifl tl \flt elt S,x t.hrf'e-'I;'Ilf!I' Ilifh h�vp nvprogpc! 14 Ib3, :1 OZS, in R wH·k

Bh'vcn three year oldR (tb .. ('-oltrE Jlumbflr If'!upd) hp..vt· fl,vern'!pl'\ 13 I.H, 2oz- tJl "' wlolelr. Mix fwo,ypnr old!!

hnvp. R."cl'1!.f{en 121hs U'l "Z'J to n w�ek., Flftt,f"u two yPtU',(,hIB ("lJt,ll'f� nnmhel' t.{>Q1f"i) hM.ve 8VeNII{�ll ]0 lhH

83 HI nz'i f 1I n WI'OJe. f'liE> ('IHi re 01'1 �t lIRI I rrll'fll'lf)i) ;t.·l)lelltLI'Hi I ,I tn! I v or 91 x ('OWA (two LJplng but (,il.l'cP yenrN

01 i) IlU\TI_! \\vcl':��erl17;:i 11t� in l\ \\"" k 'l'h1f11f1; t1", rr .. r (1'0111 Whl'li tlJ (l"T ft'lmT�nli"ln Ft(wk: PrlCI'H l,)w for

qnnitt,y flf HII1Ck. �1\nrrHS. rnWELr� t.� L,A !\'[B, 'f.. ;'l.o(u'Hi,lf> �tOQJi Fa.·nn, �)'l·R.CI!Se. N. Y.

To EXOHANGE-Slx IotA In South EVR1l9ton, 111 .•
within two blocks or depot, and two 10" tn Bloem

loRton. IlL, for lllud 01' R. ra-m I)) KnURl'S or Nebrnsku.
AddreB' H. O. DeMol!", Quincy, Ill.

FUR SALE-Seven hundred Merino Shtep. Will be
8111.1 10 lots to Butt purchasers Sa.id sueep are free

from dl.e..... Addre•• J. C. Dwelle, IltLOI',.ey at Jaw,
Flurence, Kas.

HAVING NO FURTHER US'E fol' "JulJlbo 143l"

(a-ypar old) and "fllacl, Hawk 17011" (�·y.ar 01(1)
A.. P O. Reo01", w_ wLll .ell t"em. Tbey nre both

. "sweep8ta,kes" boarR Rnrljlr8t 'C/(18t1 piR"getLel'e. 'V.l'ltn
fur pl'l_. 'rrue.dell & ['.I'due. Lyoll". Rice no, liBO.

S 'lEEP FOR BALE.-I hBV.450·Grade Merloo Sheep.
'mo.tly Ew,'. For pal·tlculnrsaddrestl E. 'r. Frowe,

PavtlllflD, Wllba,1l0Aep Co,. Ka!;.

R1)ME P.UU: STOCK FARM. - T. A. Hubbard,
. WeUtngton Rna" bree�er of hlgh·�rilI10 Short
born Oltttl� I!Y car h't or Single. Alao breeder 01

Poland·Chlna I\nd Large Eog,j.h Bel·k.l>lre dIVine.

�D.pectLon Invited. Wl·"e.

Nursery Stock for Sale.

$100 A· 0 EXPENSES Per MO'nthb'�I��;fil1;;�I;�
_�....... Champion Bosom Stretcher and Ward's Folding Ironing Table.

Senti fo!' circulars nn�1 secure exclusi\'c tcrritnr�' to �(. &. Vol. M'�'g CIJ., ChillicOth�. 0., or � StOlh: St., Chicogo,

We wish to luform IIur old cn.tnmerR of Lhe

Buldwln City Nnrsel'Y WhE'TC WA h',,'e hppn en·

,aged for (he last sixteen years, that we have

cr.,,·,P.<l. out the lla dwin Oitll' Nw·., ."" ",,,I lIwl1td fo

La'uH'cncC, and cnntinne the rlvsury hu .. lnesfi

lIuiler' the UR.me of tile Douglas County Nursery,
wh'ere can br' f(lund a fuliaL1c of nur_ery .tnck

Apple, PeM. Cherry, Pench. T'lum. all kinds of

Smn.1l Fruits. EYergreens, Flowerj.ng Shrubs,
a large quantity of A N, • 1 Hedge, GrupBvilles,

A.pple �eedlingR. etc.
For further information, send for Catalogue.

WM, FLASKE'l'.& SON,
La.wrence, Kas •J M. BUFFINGTON. O.for.1, lil\ll., Importor R.lld

• breeder 0'( NormilU and Olydesdale 1Iorsee. (L'wclvo

lml'orl.!ld and "'I'Rli� 1:iiJ.lllul1. 1'01' a.le •.: \
. \

\


